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The Toronto World. Rubber Garden Hose
and Sprinkler».

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited
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The Island Wants to Get a Larger 
Share of the Trade of 

Canada.

Yukon Commissioner's Enquiry Did 
Not Cover Enough Ground—

It Was Closed Off.
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Mediation, Whether Sought or 

Proffered, Must Be Merely 
Friendly Counsel,

Five Hundred Delegates Are 
at the Annual Meeting 

Now On in Toronto.

I IWill subsidize steamshipsTHREE CHARGES NOT PROVED. ? /
A, &

€ And Help to Secure a Feat Service 
From Hallfan—Will See Oi

lmen t.

Dot Theae Were Alleged to Hero 
Been La lid Before Aug.

25 Lest. _

Ottawa, May 30.-(8peclaL)~Hon. Mr.
Slfton thin afternoon laid on the table »he 
report of Comndaaioucr Ogllvle on hi»
Investigation In Dawson Into 
charge* made agnlnet Government official*.
The report cover* alrout 24 page*, one-bait 
of which con*l*t» of the commlialou l*»ued 
to Mr. Ogllvle, notice* to the partie» In
terfiled and the text of the revolution* 
prepared at the miner*' meeting. Mr.
Ogilvie» report deal* only with three 
caee*. the ei Idence lu which ha* already 
been published In full In The Globe and 
other paper*. The report explain*, what 
I* already known, that after a conference 
with III* legal adviser, Mr. Clement, Mr.
Ogllvle decided not to lnve*tlgate anything 
w hlch occurred after Aug. 25, 1808. Mr.
Ogllvle atate* that on tbl* being announc
ed I he representative* of the Miners' As
sociation and of The Nuggutt newspaper, 
withdrew, and this naturally took away 
most of the Interest from the proceeding*.
Still be continued the enquiry and ex
amined three cane*. The first of these was 
of a mounted policeman who was charged 
with bating received money for letting a 
man pass Into the postofhee. This case 
had been already dealt with by the Mount- cr„|gpr o'Assas. The hero ot Fnshoiln wa* 
ed Police authorities and the man punish greeted with Immense efithuslnsm. The 
ed. The uext case was that of u Mrs. gb]p having him on hoard was escorted Into 
Cook, to whom Gold Commissioner Fuw- t|,e harbor by a large number of steamer*.

At the landing Major Marchand was re
ceived by the Mayor of Ton Ion and several 
generals of the French army, who wel
comed him with speecbet of laudation.
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AT NO TIME COMPULSORY.Halifax, May 80.—A special cable from 
Kingston to The Chronicle states : 
legislature of Jamaica yesterday voted an 
appropriation for the establishment of a 
West Indian trade agency at O.tawa, for 
the avowed purpose of promoting commer
cial relations between Canada and that 
colony. The Governor made the announce
ment that negotiations would soon he open
ed with the Canadian Government for the 
establishment of a fast direct line of steam
ers between Kingston and Hnllfnx.for which 
the Legislature bad assumed a substantial 
sulisldy. This attitude, the cable adds, Is 
ascribed to the men .icing L'mted Htntes 
tariff, which Is sending the West Ind.e, 
Into Canada’s lap.

WHO THE DELEGATES ARE. The ZJIGARS t. \
certain

Arbitration is a Good Scheme so 
Long as National Honor is 

Not Involved.

USSELL, grand Master Hon. N. C. Wallace in 
His Annual Address Dwells on 
the Progress of the Order.

1
jt28.facturer,

. . ONTARIO' ■iL
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A COMMISSION OF INQUIRYTHE ANTI-CORONATION MOVEMENT

«

&MARCHAND ON FRENCH SOIL !• e Sue*e»tlon, and Whole Thle^ 
IS go Vague That Lawyer# 

Would Be Pusmled.

gad Affairs In Ireland Revlewed- 
Beporte of the Grand om- 

cere Prewented.EENS The French Hero of Fnshoda Re
ceived at Toulon With Every 

Mark of Favor.
Toulon, May 80.—Major Marchand arrived 

here this afternoon on board the French

ae\ The * Hague, May 80.-Tbe Vaderlsnd 
prints to-day the text of the Busslan pro- 
pesais regarding mediation and arbitration.

Part one deals with the desirability of 
seeking a solution of International dispute» 
by the mediation of friendly powers, and 
seta forth that such good offices, whether 
sought or proffered, shall bear strictly tbe 
character of friendly counsel, and In no 
way of compulsory force.

Part two deals with International arbitra
tion, which It declare* "the most efficacious 
and equitable means of settling question* 
lcgardlng the international application of 
treaties" Tbe contracting power*, there
fore, should undertake to seek arbitration 
in such eases, so tar as these affect neither 
vital Interests nor national honor.
Where Arbitration Should Be Obit-

house. Many sold are 
t re-ult is anything but 
g-s as wall papers to have 

ot many years in the 
is to give you this.

m,The annual convention of -the Grand 
British America began 

In Conn-
wOrange Lodge of 

under the most favorable auspices 
ty Orange Hall yesterday afternoon. 

Orangemen from all parts of Canada were 
present, and never li^tbo history of tbe 
j>rder has this, the most Important gather
ing of the year, been opened so auspici
ously.

.ill
I

y/.cult was charged with having Improperly 
issued a location permit. From the evi
dence It appeared that tbe womnu spoke 

mpcrfect English, that Mr. Fawcett 
Hide a mistake, but Mr. Ogllvle was 
the opinion' that any blame attach- 

The third case was that of

7CO 7• » Limited very 1 
bad mn 
not of 
ed to bint.
Miner and Kelly, In which It was claimed 
that Gold Commissioner Fawcett had act
ed Improperly In connection with some 
transaction between these men and Alex. 
Macdonald. Mr. Ogllvle, after taking the 
evidence, could not find that Mr. Fawcett 
had acted Improperly In this matter. Mr. 
Ogllvle'» report, which I* dated at Daw
son, April 27, concluded with the state
ment that In a lew days be would con
tinue the Investigation with regard to the 
charges made against Messrs. Wade and 
Norwood.

A;ast BOO Delegate* Present.
About 500 delegates were present, and the 

dty members have made every arrange
ment for their reception and entertainment 
as far as their business will allow. The 
usual amount of business, such as election 
of officers, etc., will of course have to be 
transacted, but there I» nothing of vital 
Importance to tbe order to discuss. The 
convention will continue until Thursday, 
when It is expected that everything will 
be satisfactorily disposed of for tbe com
ing year.

THE FINNS ARE STRUGGLING. 7
Attto Releet the Gov- 

rmy Bill end Ask 
Slew Measure.

Diet Propose 
eminent > 

for A :
Stockholm, May 80.-According to a de

spatch from Helsingfors, capital of Fin
land, published by The Aftenblâdt, 'the 
Finnish Diet will virtually reject tbe Gov
ernment army bill by adopting I be bill re
commended by tbe army committee, raising 
the strength of the army from 5000 to 12,- 
000 men, and providing that »* a condition 
of the service performed, the Finnish army 
I» to retain Its national character and Is 
only to lie employed outside of Finland 
when the defence of Finland doe* not re
quire It, and the Lardwelir Is only to be 
employed in Finland, except In n case of 
emergency, when It may la- used In defence 
of Bt. Petersburg. The Diet also asks the 
Czar If he cannot sanction tbe bill to sub
mit a new idll. to 6e 
constitutional planner.
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Then afto» setting forth that each state 
rticulns the sole lodge of what cases are 
so to be submitted to arbitration, 
suggested that In a large number of cases, 
such as questions of pecuniary damage, 
an I disagreements In the application of 
treaties or conventions affecting commet- 
chi I, postal, navigation, currency, sani
tary and copyright matter* and the like, 
not affecting vital Interests or national 
honor, arbitration should be obligatory. In 
all other cases, says the Unsslan «chernc.

trtrtloh, though recommended by tbo 
present i»t, fan only be applied on tlm 
spontaneous Initiative of one of the parties 
In dispute, and with the express 
cornent of the other parties.

The closing clause provides as follows: 
with a View of facilitating reconree to 
arbitration, the signatory powers agree to 
formulate a common arrangement lor the 
employment of International arbitration, 
and for the fundamental principles to he 
observed In drawing up rules of procedure 
to be followed pending enquiry Into the dis

unite, mid the pronouncement of the .ar
bitrators' decision. The application of these 
^principles and procedure may be modified 
iu virtue of special arrangements between 
the states which may have recourse to arbi
tration.

’Mimnlim 
"”Wieiwi,r

Uncle Sam: I ben tryin’ to ketch the bullfrog (the Johnny Bull frog, you lyiow,) with oüff, and I ben 
tryin’ to hook this feller with bluff, but somehow they don’t seem to ketch on.

« Hilt.
HU'HH II it I»Mr. Maclean In Hie Sent.

Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.V., took hi* seat 
In the House while It was In session for 
the first time to-day, and was greeted with 
considerable applause as be hobbled In on 
crutches. When Mr. Maclean was here 
lost week be left again for Toronto be- 
fore the Hou*e met. He returned to To- 
rente again to-night, hot expects to be 
down next week to remain for some time.
Canada Own» Stead Man’s Island.
In connection with the Headlinin'* Is

land affair. It J» stated that <wme docu
ments have been discovered In tbe Rjlltla 
Department Which show beyond doubt that 
Dead Man’s Island wa* regularly trans- 
feïred from the Imperial to the Dominion 
Government. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hobson

Ontario and Rainy River Rond. Celebrate the Fiftieth Anal-
A large deputation waited on the Pre- -, ___________ ____

mler and Minister of Hallways to-day and veraary of Their Nuptials. e
asked for a subsidy of 88400 per mile for Yesterday was the fiftieth anniversary of 
ïtailw"y?for *fmn£riof ShleWwJE the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
lms already been granted. The Govern- Hobson of 154 Logan-avenue. In 1851 they 
ment gave a favorable reply. came to Canada, making their home In the

Town of Galt, where Mr. Hobson was elert- 
. ed a member of the first Town Connell. 

For the past 15 years be has been In the 
employ of the Ellas lingers Co.

The event Sens celebrated 
donee by a gathering of their Immediate 
relative* and friends, who came to con
gratulate tbe age.I X'ouple. bring:ng many 
useful and valuable presents. The evening 
was pleasantly spent In reminiscences, one 

. feature being the appearance of a member 
of the family In the wedding outfit worn by 
the bride 50 years ago.

Detonates Present.
The delegates trorn outside places pre- 

»*nt at the formal opening, which took 
mace at 2 o'clock, V. U Laud Ayi-

Grand Master Manitoba, Baldur, Man., 
Marshall Thompson, >vlnd*or, Major i 
H Elliott. Kault Ste Marie; John C Uase* 
Khubeuaeadlv, N.8.; Sidney B 
boro; Heavy Burnett, uraiupton, ftiomas 
Boyee, Men vale : V H Holdeuby, Klnlough;
A A Bradley, IlAzeldeuu: A Bradley, yrauu
Master Ontario East, llateideaji,
Douglas, EgllMon; George Dey. DoBgan

bert ; Robert Bwarbrlek, Itotbaay; Lt-Col *
t rv
r.r*^n“t«?^a.«HŒ.Dwï.k;

erton; O F Wilkins, Bridgeburg; David 
Klrkup, Markham; William H Crawford, 
Knatcn'bole; T C Mellroy, Balsam: G A 
Fletcher, Montreal: B F Johnston, Bt. Cath
arines; J A V I’reston, Grand Valley; licury 
Willoughby, Llstowel; Dr J 8 McCullough, 
Alllston: H T Wilson, Bt Catharines; U 
Hwltzer. Anderson; J Kelley, Lindsay; J 
H McGill. Mlnden; D G McCurdy, Totten
ham: George Hayes, Beeton; William Jobn- 

i, Toronto Junction; I> Monroe, Cornwall; 
A J Hunt, Ottawa; C G I'epper, Ottawa; 
Thornaa Cmlckshank, Llnwoou; » Caswell, 
Palmerston: John Hoey, Arlington; J Kad- 
cllff, Adelaide; Hugh Wilson, Cannlngton; 
Alex McElwaln, liallycroy; Alex Walker, 
Ballycroy; George L Allen, Mount torest; 
B B Wallace, Atha; J X Wallace, Llndaay; 
C'harlea B Higgins, Dundalk; Il I) Pitts, 
Fredericton, N.h.; T J Gordon, Barnia; Knn- 
dul Kenny, Sarnia; Kobert Graham, Hamil
ton; Charles Hawkins, Warwick; John Ro
binson. Newton Ilohlnson, James MeOeagh, 
Hanover; 8 Hogan, Thessalon; W J Wright, 
Brockvllle; J W Bell, Desmond; Thomas 
Woods, Watford; D M Williams, Totten
ham; W J Braudel", Jura; David tingleson, 
Cold Springs; A A Almas, Barnia; W 8 
Pickup, Elizabcthrllle; W T Stewart, Wye- 
vale; William Henry, Cheltenham; H G 
Lee, Wlngbam: John Wilford, Hlyih: .1 C 
Mteele, Thornhill; H A McFaul, Alllson- 
vllle; J L Lochbead, Centrevllle; llobert 
Hayes, Mount Albert ; Charles McCrea, Bel- 
grave; T A Kidd, Burnett Rapids; David 
Lindsay, Mitten: David J Lindsay, Hagnrs- 
vllle; It W Jerniyn, Wlarlon; A D Fergu
son Wolseley. N.W.T.; E J Neely. Both- 
well; W H Stewart, Warwick West; T 
white, Bridgeburg: >1 Maeleod, Milton, P. 
L I ; a Weir, Petnrboro; Dr J J Williams, 
Lisle; W H Hamilton, Glen Huron: .1 W 
Holmps, Diinnvllle: J H Hutton, Hamilton; 
" Ullam Weir, Windsor; A Mallahy, Wes
ton; John Donley, Leskard; Alex. Begg, 
danbanshene; John H Delà mere, Mlnden: 
John Scarlett, Sudbury; John Bullord, 
Wlnthrop; Ed. Boyce, Merlvale: J M Cole- 
loan, Tarn : George C Hart, Winchester; 
Robert Meredith, Peninsula Lake: Edward 
V'lley, Malta wa ; William Holy, Hamilton; 
" H Grey. Maxwell; A J Hunter, Orange
ville; E Tlghe. West mount. Que.; Thomas 
Abercrombie, Kimberley; William Graham, 
Marehland; Dr. A S Gotiell. Ashton; 
rhoinas O Johnrton. St. Thomas; John 

Mackay, Crop more: James Kelly, St. John, 
N.B.; ft H Hollands. Port Hopt>: John Cox, 
Montreal; James McClure, Smith's Falls; 
C Piles, Holland Contre: Robert Hon tie. 
Onrn Sound: W J Greer, (Joule: It J 
Graham, Havelock: James G. Beatty, 
Omernee: William Cox, Point St. Charles, 
Quo.: S. f.iiddaly, Burt River: Thomas Gll- 
da.r. Montreal: Anson Spot ton, Gorrlc: 
Robert MeCutcheon. Mono Mills: William 
Roberts. Montreal: H Irvine, Drayton: T 
Trealeaven, Beaverton; William Cook. Mea- 
'ord: A J Arms!rail. Deputy Grand Mas
ter. St. John. N.B.: A C Bishop, Elmvale; 
Thomas J McNally, Tara: George McNight, 
Magnnettawan: D B Best. Maganet ta wan : 
V! H Taylor, Aurora : J E BaHey, Kerteh : 
T n Cnrcndden. Itai ennn : J H Dawson, 
Oxford Mills Henry Sloan, Churchill: 
Jam. c Shoe Idles. Chesley : Rev. P N 
Jones, A veiling: A Mackey. Montreal : J B 
I.rile. Barrington: A McMIllln. East To- 
ronio, T T Essery. London ; William Look- 
hart. Alllston : William S. Dlnsmore, 
Granton; William White. Mitchell: James 
Thorndyke, Mlllbrook: George Fords. Ottn- 
wa: Robert Qvlnn. Snelgrove; Janies Mont
gomery. Orangeville: Norninn J. McIntosh,' 
Skye: William O Webster. T'dora: N R 
Fenton. Beeton- IV T Hudgins, M.P. i 
Hazeldean: Thomas IT I.oney, St. Thomas: 
T W Rnbl-isoii. Ktreetsvllle: William J 
Klnn- y, Wlnthrop: J A Sissons, Chatham : 
Lawrence, l leslierton Station: Norman K 
Mel.end, 
trob-a.
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any, Limited, f Deaths Average Over Sixty Per Week 
and Yet There is Little 

Excitement.

Customs Collector at Montreal .Says 
Englishmen Are Great 

Objectors.

Nuns of Canadian Nativity Return 
Home After Long Absence 

in France.

h
uir new stock of

:IXTURES
n the price of material, 

below present valueare ss LESS INFECTIOUS THAN TYPHUSATTACK THROUGH THE GLOBETHERE IS JOY IN TWO FAMILIES.WRECK NEAR EDMONTON.25252525! Commission of Inquiry.
Part three deals with ,ao International 

commission of enquiry. It provides as 
follows: in eases of divergence causing
International litigation on local clrcumstuu- 
ees, which cannot be settled by ordinary 
diplomatic means, but Involve the honor or 
vital Interests, the Governments Interest- ’ 
ed agree to Institute an International eoin- 
mlssiim of enquiry to Investigate Imparti- I 
ally all questions of fact. Each Govern
ment Interested shall appoint two member» 
of the commission. Tbe four shall cbooso 
a fifth, who shall be president of the com
mission. If the votes are divided as to this 
an appeal shall be made to another Govern
ment or to a third party to appoint a presi
dent.

After the Investigation the commission 
shall submit a report signed by* 
members to the Governments In

Train Left the Track and Rolled 
Down the Damp—Several Per

sons Were Injured.
Winnipeg, May 30.—(Special.)—A South 

Edmonton despatch says the Calgary and 
Edmonton express, north bound, was dltcli 
ed 10 miles from there about 7 o'clock last 
evening. Several persons were Injured, In
cluding Conductor Clark and MaU Clerk 
Kinney. Both tbe baggage and mall ears 

badly wrecked. Superintendent Os
borne of the C.l’.U. cuve tbe following par
ticulars of the neciifcnt to n Winnipeg re
porter to-day : "As train No. 41 was run
ning north one and a half miles south of 
Otoskawan, It lef< the truck, and two of 
the curs rolled down tbe dump, which at 
this point Is eight feet high. The train 
was a mixed one, having two colonist cars 
attached. These were occupied by Galician 
settlers, and It was these cars which rolled 
over. However, none of the occupa ut» 
were seriously Injured, and only seven n ere 
slightly hurt. Three trainmen were also 
s'lghtly Injured. All of the passengers ar
rived at Edmonton at 10.45 p.rn., tnv acci
dent occurring at 6.80 p.m,”

Ex Premier Harrison, contrary to expec
tations, will not be a candidate at tbe next 
Provincial elections.

at their resl-MHl In Which an Rn*ll»h Commercial 
Traveler Complains of Vexa

tions Delay.

In Epidemic Form InThe Pluttae
Egypt Would Be a Menace

Ladles Mad Not VUlted 
Their Home Pnrieh In 

Thirty Year».

The Rev.

/OOD. to Europe.
f Montreal, Mby 30.—(Special.)-Mr. B. 8. 
White, collector of customs, was not very 
well pleased this morning over an Inter
view which appeared In 
Toronto yesterday.

Hong Kong, May 80,-Blnce March 14 
there have been 408 case* of plague In 
Hong Kong and 436 death*. On Friday 
there were 36 cases.

J. Victor Barff, manager of the Anglo- 'there Is absolutely no excitement here, 
Canadian agency lu Ixitidou, Is reported to although the weekly average of death* I» 
have said he was unnecessarily delayed end m,w over Whereas there wa* an
Ses. dHer ,.s£l wordS "Then6'he enormous exodus of native. In 1894, buri- 
*tilrt rules enforced at the cu*tom* houtte nette is being conducted normally at pre- 
at Montreal are not favorable to a mutual sent. ..... x.#.
commercial expansion." Dr. Ilnrtlgen, a leading local practitioner,

Mr. White said that travelers' samples, who had experience a* a member of the 
having commercial value, were dutiable, sanitary board during the great epidemic 
It was only clippings and valueless samples In Hong Kong In 1804, and In subsequent 
that came In tree. He did not remember outbreak., disbelieves that the plague :can 
Mr. Barff'» particular case, hut-he wished be seaborne over long distances, but a 
to state that neither this gentleman nor virulent plague In Egypt would, he thinks, 
anybody else was ever subjected to an un- be a menace to filthy places In Europe, 
necessary delay of four days. If any man *n eastern epidemics, Europeans are at- 
was delayed It was because he went the tmTed only In isolated eases, Without the 
wrong way about his customs business, plague spreading through their houses. He 
Amongst all the travelers the Englishman consequently regard* the plague as Infinite- 
was the greatest objeetor to the customs, ly let's Infectious than typhus or smallpox. 
This, Mr. White thought, was due largely Dr. James Lawson, another great plague 
to the absence of customs duties In Eng- authority, who has had experience In Hong 
land. The American was never hard to h' »K and Bombay epidemics, is reticent 
deal with, because he understands the because he Is a Government servant, but 
business. he regards the plague In epidemic form

Then the collector-pointed ont the neces- 1" Kevpt as dangerous to Europe, unless 
slty of making travelers' samples dntlible. drastic measures are adopted. He says: 
Most travelers bringing valuable samples In- "The plague Is essentially a filth disease, 
to the country Intend taking them out B"<1 spreads rapidly when the conditions 
again to the land whence they rump, or "fe favorable, as at Constantinople, Genoa, 
elsewhere, and he believed that most men Naples and Marseilles. These places eon- 
of this kind were honest. Yet, It once the tain tilth spot* worse than those In Hong 
samples were made free, a door to dis-, Kong Chinatown, where, hundreds of vie,

tlm* died dally In 1804.

Montreal, May 30.-<Speclsl.)—There I» 
something almost bordering on romance In 

of the visit to Csnada of two 
who arrived out from France by tbe

One

The Globe of 
In the Interview Mr.

the storyGO YACHT 2 EMI*EST TOSSED,
nun*,
steamship Laurcutlan on Saturday, 
of them I* Slater St. Henri, the other SIh- 
ter St Bernant, «both member* of the Com- mfinlty of Jesuï Marie, of Lyons iu Frauce. 
Botu of them, too, are Canadians oy birth. 
Sister St. ltenrl being a dauguter of Mr. 
Mini* advocate of St. 'i borna» de Muni- 
magay and sister St. Bernard, a daughter 
of the late J. B. Bernier of L Islet, loriu- 
erly a pilot, employed by the Allan Stearn-

" Mpr SïiTüa. been for a long time serl-
SSM hetW d^rL^rP &
!,nfali,er oTder^thatUr obulncd't’he^dŒ 

permission from the 1’ope. .
it wa* of course necessary that the Sis

ter should have a traveling companion, and 
the choice fell upon Sister Bernard, who I» 
52 years of age, and had not seen her na
tive parish for thirty years, having spent 
the Whole of that time In a cloister. Upon 
landing in Quebec, the two reverend ladles 
at once reported to the Canadian Mother 
House of their Order, Slllery, to place them- 
selves under the Instructions of the Mother 

The latter at once ratified the

•9 were Mr. Barrows ot Rochester and His 
Party Had a Battle With Lake 

Waves.
Kingston, May 80.—Mr, Burrows of Ro

chester and party of seven arrived In the 
city this afternoon on his new yacht, Gene
see, built at Boston, to take part In the 
trial races at Chicago for the Canada Cup. 
They were bringing the yacht to Oswego 
Inst night, got caught In tbe storm and 
had to run before It. Their compass got 
lost, and they did not know where they 
were until this morning, when It was found 
they were near Fein’ I’eter. A small 
launch In tow was swamped. The party 
made for the dty. arriving this afternoon. 
They leave this evening for Oswego.

Ontario all the 
nlerested.

The report shall In no wise have the char-
arriving dally. 

•LEPHONE 131.
Continued on Pas» L

Traveler»’ Letter» of Credit.
Tourist» provided with Circular Letter» 

of Credit, Issued by the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, arc enabled to obtain fund» 
without delay at almost any point on thela 
Journey, by menn* of their own cheques on 
the Bank of Scotland, London or tbe Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, New York, which 
will be cashed by the bank's correspon
dents at upwards of 600 point» throughout 
tbe world. 135

wood, long 
izood, long 
wood, long-
i, long...........
ng and Splitting . 

50c extra.
HEAD OFFICE A*D 
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ORDERS FOR G. G. D. O.

DIED nilUOVT HAUXIXG. Fine and Warm.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 30.— 

(8 p.m,)—A rather pronounced depression Is 
centred tonight over Dakota, but, so far, le 
Is accompasted by a few scattered showers 
only. Showers have occurred today In 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces, also la 
the Northwest Territories. Warmer weath
er Is generally Indicated.

Minimum and maximum temperatures x 
Victoria, 40—64: Kamloops, 46- 66; Calgary, 
44—46: Qu'Appelle, 36-62: Wlnnlpeg,44--72; 
Port Arthur, 44—78; Himlt Ste. Marie, 48 -« 
70; Toronto, 64- 78; Ottawa, 60—68; Mont
real, 66-70; Quebec, 60- 06; Halifax, 42 -60.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bey- 

Moderate to fresh westerly to 
southerly windsi tine end warm to
day) local showers or thunder
storms on Thnrsdny.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower Bt, Law
rence-Westerly to southwesterly winds; 
fine cud warm.

Gulf—South west to west winds: fresh to 
strong during the day; fair; higher tem
perature.

Maritime- Fresh sonlherly to westerly 
winds: fair and warmer.

Lake Superior l-'alr to cloudy; loci I show- 
era and thunderstorms, but not much 
change In temperature.

Manitoba—Showers or thunderstorms at 
many places, but mostly fair.

The Manner and Time of Their 
Marching; Ont to (.'amp.Mrs. Mary A. Storey Dropped Dead 

Monday Willie Visiting » 
Friend In the City.

Mrs. Mary A. VStorey died suddenly on 
Monday afternoon while on a visit to the 
home of John Holst on, 10 Brock-avenue. 
She had been In the house only about an 
hour, when, without the slightest warning, 
she expired.

Dr. Rowe was called In, and be certified 
that death had been due to heart failure. 
The body was removed to her late home, 
10 Seaton-street, where she lived with her 
soil In law, ex-Ald. W. L. Beale.

She was 71 years of age. The funeral 
will take place this afternoon to St. James' 
Cemetery.

Lient.-Col. C. A. Denison has Issued the 
regimental orders to the Governor.General'» 
Body Guard for the departure to camp.

A, B and C squadrons will assemble at 
their own Armouries at 9 n.m. on Monday,-. 
Jane 5, preparatory to marching to Niagara. 
The squadrons will parade In drill order, 
with white helmets, and will march Inde
pendently to the rifle ranges, where they 
will camp for the first nlgat.

D squadron will parade at tbe Old Fort 
at 2 p.m. on the same day, and will follow 
the regiment to the camping ground. The 
officer of the day will be Lieut. Mueklem: 
next for duty, Lient. Elnoft.

Promotions arc announced

Superior, '----- ,___ . , ,
permission accorded them, and It Is need
less to add that the visit has caused great 
rejoicing in both the Bernier and Blais 
families.•:ii

-J HE LOXDON CAMP,
honesty was left wide open. The system 
In vogue to-day was practical and logical 
In Its uses.

Carllng’e Heights All Ready for the 
Militia — General Hatton 

on the Ground.
London, Ont., May 30.—The different bat

es follow* ; talions that arc to go nnder canvas during
f ToÆïs ujssiïiZiïTxï. Tœs,he tnvrk: cajln,.n rel6bt:
to be lance-corporals, Troopers F. A. Smith have l*‘an arriving In the city all day. A 
and F. C. Langley. <; squadron—To be i quartermaster and a member of each eom- 
sergennt and acting quartermaster-sergeant, pany of tbe battalion» came In yesterday,
Lnnce-Sergt. Honeycomb; to "be lance- but were unable to do much tent-pllching 
sergeants, Corporals Pense and Brown. last evening owing to the unfavorable wea

ther. This morning and afternoon every Mr. Justice Maelennan presided over a 
arrangement was completed for tbe recep- _ „ .. „ , . ..
tlon of the militia. Major-General Hutton meeting of the Board of Managers of St. 
arrived last evening, and spent the morning I Andrew's Chnroh last night, when the let- 
in conference with the s'aff officers, and ; ter received from Rev. Armstrong Black
during the day kept an eye on the Incoming : was read.
battalion*. Ibe first battalion to arrive was | It wa* decided to write a reply to Rev.
the 22 nd Oxford KI lies, which came In over Mr. Black at once, conveying to him fhe
the C P.R. at 10 o'clock. thanks of the congregation for accepting

the offer to come to this country, and ex
pressing the hope that 
in August.

No further action was taken regarding the 
new pastor.

•y Ideas. The surprising combination of ele
gance and refinement in the production» 
of past years bearing the name-plate 
popularly distinguished on " Cleveland 
Bicycles* lends to the rider of this mount 
a prestige considerably enhanced, as in
dicating discrimination, mechanical in
telligence and appreciation of 
elve ingenuity.

Fly Screens. Phone 6637 for some 
thing up to-date.a entertain any other 

ning to the mellow trill 
<i canary ? That beau- 
w tone so seldom per 
retained by imported 

this, country may be 
preserved by the 

Heed.

ASKED TO COME IN AUGUST.
progres-

The new ball and roller bearing, ae 
used exclusively in Cleveland bicycles, 
is the greatest advancement in cycle 
construction since the advent of the 
pneumatic tire. The roller "absorbs" 
the friction, eliminating practically the 
feature until this time considered the 
most serious obstacle to absolute per
fection In running.

The Board of Managers of St. An
drew's Church So Write 

to Dr. Black. A Weather-Beaten Octogenarian.
Many friends will wish happy returns of 

the day to Mr. Alex. Harp of North To
ronto, who was lioru May 81, 181
Mr. Harp came to Toronto 14 years ago, 
on hi* retirement from the Northern Light
house Service, Scotland, with which he had 
been connected 30 yeara, Mr, Harp, who 
ei letirated hi* golden wedding six

usO
Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.[118]

BODY OF LtfKNOWM MAY,LONDON, on 
if ■(•lured under lur. ; HKRVâi 

4S SEKD you 
tlinos the value of 

hand < OITA** 
LOOK, % pigct—post free 25c.

TTAM -V CO.
dial. Contents, tnanul 
Snttely—BIRD IiIIKa!) 
Kb. Up Wit 
h for 10c. T 
Sold everywheie

Hat* for Hot Day» ot Dinecn»*
A man can assure himself of head com

fort on hoi days by wearing a cool, light 
hat- and Dlneens' have the hats. Those 
lightweight drab and pearl soft felts, 
which are so fashionable this season, feel 
Just as cool as they look. Even the prices 

light at IMneens’-ll.RO, $2 and *2.50 
for elegant lightweight qualities, such as 
are never sold for the same money any
where. And at iJ’neens' you have the 
pick of all tlie new styles.

Killed nt Port Lnlon on Monday, 
Now In the Norgne.

The body of the unknown man who was 
killed near Port Union on Monday evening 
was brought to the city last night, mid 
taken to fhe morgue to await Identification.

The body Is that of a man about 50 years 
of age, height 5 feet 11 lnehes, small mus
tache, black Christy hat, black shirt and 
tie, black coat and brown trousers.

yea r*
ago. and who Is father-in-law of Mr. Kobert 
McBride, Vonge-street, Is as hale and 
hearty as ever.

Ot COTTAS 
hree

he arrive some timeFor Ventilated Shoes-144 Yonge street
See our Spring Suite and Overcoats, 

the latest green and bronze tints. John 
Watson, 91 Bay St. 186

Nothing better can be had for hard wear 
and stylish appearance than Oak Hall’s 
special Oxford homespun suits. They are 
being sold this week at half tailors' prices.

Fire» From Gai Jet».
Gas Jets getting too near window curtains 

the cause of two tire»» last night.
are

OUR ICE A Charming Attraction.
Such nn abundance of exquisite roses nt 

Dunlop's. You are always sure of the per
fect freshness of all flowers. Roses from 
60 cent* a dozen. Dunlop's artist will eith
er arrange them for you or give you Ideas 
for striking effects for all festivities. 0 
King W. 445 Yonge-street.

At hnlf-pa«t 8 the West End sections re
sponded to an alarm for a fire Iu the home 
of C. Jones, 753 Dundas-street. The dam
age will amount to 83.

A few minutes later the central sections 
were summoned to a blaze at the residence 
of Mr*. Fullerton, 11 Moss Park place. Fifty 
dollars will'«Over the loss on contents aud 
816 to building.

To Oar Reader».
Subscribers leaving the city for the sum

mer months can have The World mailed to 
any address at regular cltV rates. The 
World Is now delivered by our own car
rier hoys at the Island and Kcw Beach; 
25 cents per month.

Is as clear as crystal
and free of specka 
weeds, or snow. Med»* 
ml Health Officer cer« 

» >.14,,. m titles ourKotirce or *up- 
u gw 1 ply to be absolutely 
â'BC 1 pure.I 15 lbs. Costs Only 6C 
ItL/l- per Day.

Our excellent service 
and-perfect- ice trill 
please you.

Ewart Ice Co.
uaively -In Lake Slmcoe IO

b OFFICE
18 Melinda St.

the Yellow Waggons.

T
Steamship Movements,Armed» Ceylon Tea has the flavor. May 30.

K.W. der Gros.New YoriT^H
Assyrian............Malatie...............
St. John City.-Halifax ..............

..St. John's, Nfld.
.HI. John's, Nfld.
..New York ........
.New Yor!;..........
..Rotterdam ........
.Southampton .... New York 
.Liverpool..,. Grindstone I si, 

St. John, N.B. 
.... Montreal 
.... Mom roil

.Bremen................  Hallf'X
•Movltle ................... Montreal

....Rotterdam ............... Halifax

...Queenstown..Three Rivers,Q

At From
.. Bremen 
.. Glasgow 
... Isiwlon 
. .Liverpool 
.. Liverpool 
.Rotterdam 
... London 
New York

Dun vegan: C J Denham, I’c- Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants BanK of Commerce Build
ing. U-eorge Edwards, F. C. A., A Hart- 
Smith, c. a. mu

Failed to Find the Steamer.
Dunedin, N.Z., May 30.—Four tug*, whic h 

dcxpntched from here to the n**l»t- 
FtenmCr Perthshire,

Toronto Member* Pre*ent,
Among the Toronto member*

tr
Corea n.....
1/lnnda........
Hpnnrndnm. 
Menonlmee. 
Klatvpdimi..
K. Friedrich
Laniiku........
London City 
Koaarlan... ....London 
Yoels..London 
Qneenmoor.
Vancouver.
Pearl Moor.
Start....

present
v«;rr>: K F Hirke. M.P.: W D MePher*in, „ ,
MII lain Lee. Frank Somer*. (' H Bnillie, Trinity Medical Alumni.
J H Poye. hr. Renfile Nesbitt, Rev II r ' Trinity M nil cal Alumni AKsodatlon meet* 
plxon. <1 h chaplain: Rev. Charles K ! nil day to-day In tmninii mckmIoii nt tbe Xor- 
Perry. r, j, Chaplain: Robert Newman, mal School, beginning at 10 n.m. Dr. Dud- 
Jo'm MeMHInn. Ab \. Downey, Dr .1 X I ,py. nil eminent surgeon frmn Chicago, will

_______ j road a papor In the afternoon. All medical
mon In the dty arc- cordially Invited to nt- 
loud mid to take part 111 tho discussion on 
the paper. The annual banquet will he 
hold nt night la tho National CJjih. i_

wore
nnoe nt the British 
Captain Wallace, from Sydney, X.8.W., 
April 26. for Bluff. N.Z.. after she was re
port ed hr a schooner as having boon spoken 
on Mav 13. about t.Vi miles oast of Sydney 
with her tnllshaft broken, have returned 
without finding the missing steamer.

* Fethemtonhaugh <fc Co., Patent Soli
citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

MARRIAGE*.
GRAHAM—TAYLOR—On Aug. 24, 1898, by 

Rev. John I’earson, at the 
Trinity-square. Andrew Graham to Alice 
Taylor, both of Toronto.

6.
Pe mber's Tuklfch Bathe, 120 Yonge-St 

Bat Cabinet Met.
The Ontario Cabinet was In council for a 

short tlm- y est enter afternoon. Premier 
Hardy wa* absent. He was at Campbell's 
Cross, near Brampton, laying the corner
stone of the new Anglican Chnroh.

Cook's Turkish and RuxlaaB* he. 
Bato aad bed 91.00. -v* and 804 King W

parsonage,

To-Day’s Program.
Annual meeting Trinity Medical Alumni, 

Normal School. 10.30 a.m.
Banquet to Grand Orange Lodge, nt Pa

vilion, 8 p.m.
Grand Grange Lodge In session, at Vic

toria Hall, 9 a.m.
. Trinity Vnlversltv Convention, 4 p.m. 

Medical Alumni ding 8 p.m, ~-

London ..
DEATHS.

wnon—At Aglncourt.on May 30, Margaret 
Isabella, wife of Jhe late John Wood, 
aged 37 years nud 5 months.

Funeral Thursday. June 1, at 2 p.m,, 
to St. Paul'* Church,

Continued on I’nere 4. Llarhterln* the Gallia.
Montreal.Mav 81).—(Special.)—It was stated 

to-day that the London Salvage Association 
will have the Gallia off In about ten days. 
The pilot. Braille, has resigned, and asked 
tor bJx pension allowance.

NES Cold In Yoar llend.;
<'r. Evans' Special Snuff gives Immediate 

relief and enri'* quickly or money refund- 
M, no sueezlag. All druggists, 20c, _ 105

Pcmber's Turkish and Vapor Baths 
187 Mid 186 Yonge. gat4 anefbed, 81.C0
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iTRUST FlINP^ SUJTinER. SUITS CLEANED
better than any^ other-hoose inand turned out in a manner fit for' 
Toronto, and all goods are h I , n(j navy and black serges and other
52 ^ ^ «-
cleaned in one day if required.

i

courue, the Government eonld no** them), 
the House would be In n position to pa** 
that bill, or to pass any measure that 
might be necessary to carry out the other 
port of the measure. [Hear hear.]

Mr. Blair confessed It did not occur to 
him that there would be an yobjectlon to 
proceeding to the further stages of that 
prominent bill. There had been no attempt 
to Impose any restrictions whatever on th 
discussion of the Grand Trunk features of 
the resolution In regard to the Drummond 
Counties Railway. There had been no ob
jection to a reference of the existing con
tract, or to any discussion thereon, nor nan 
there been any absence of Information, 
either as to the one agreement or the otner. 
He took It that the present motion wa* 
largely a formal one. The House had pro-" 
tlcally adopted the principle of the 
by adopting the resolution In committee ex 
the House. It Hlr Charles particularly de
sired it, he should have no objection to tn= 
measure standing over for Its third reading
until they bad passed the Grand Trunk 
revolutions; obviously, one or the other 
muet pa»* first. . .

Mr I Charles Tuppor: Yes, and jet u» 
have them In proper sequence, tnca., 
bear.]

j TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

>z e

Sir Wilfrid's Colleagues Decline to 
Leave the Redistribution Bill Over 

Till Next Year.

(•

s . E No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee,on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

h /

CTOCKWELL HENDERSON & C0.» 103 King Westw^oTwtn Churor ^
I

PRINTERSWHOWORK ON SUNDAY its
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL,

OB' - TRADE BUILDING», 
TORONTO.1 i TO RENT

«s^rs.i'ssite
x pieasa^ Husband, 139 Malm

IBOARD
Sir Charles Delays the Second 

Reading of the Drummond Rail
way Bill for Canoe.

i Choice of the Great Artists'♦VI «
■■A- Address 

street, Hamilton.THE TEXfOF THE
RUSSI1N PROPOSALS.

the double-breasted sackThe single-breasted or 
—which shall be the choice ? .

For a thin man the double-breasted is the becoming 
coat, but if you are stout avoid it and select a single- 
breasted coat with a fine stripe or line.

We don’t make to order, but we make our cloth-

s »ss? rasas ssss
Lake, near Bobcuygeou. W. Mutamus, 
Bobcaygcon, Out. ,

The list of 
great artists 
who imdxt on 
using the

HEINTZMAN
& CO*

PIANO
tor aTanadhro manufacturer. It 
Includes:—
—Albael
-Das. Godfrey —tlyfleated 

—Scalchl 
—Pol Fiascos 
—Signor Foil 
—Arturo Nutlnl —Harold Jarvla

Ottawa, May 3).—(Special.>-Thc dominant 
feature of to-day's proceedings In the House Foster's view,
was the announcement Uy the Premier that had felt all along thatthe Government had decided not to accept Mr. G. Forte* had le t all along faf 

"the proposal made by Sir Charles Tupper, the Drummond resolution was a# a

ÏÏZ&iïZ SJSfiU «•» -uMVe £g&l «l/tiB
the redistribution bill, and tlmt, outside i transaction which It v The Govern- on the basts of said report, or to bare
of the Ontario Mlnlatera and a portion of be possible to have reviewed, in* w,th. recourse to arbitration by concluding an
the Ontario members, scarcely anybody on nient ought “f1 j’”,"* „ without the agreement ad hoe or else by resorting to
the Government side of the House cares the j out the fullest distuasjoir and w Ielt an active measures allowable in the mutual re
snap of a linger whether the redistribution, fullest Information, the latlons between Xiatkns.
bill passes this year or not, or whether It along that they were ^t dtocniproposed A Co<^e of Procedure,
ever passes at all. It will not be v«T aur-. lesser half or the »•“*"**• . Trunk Ball- The Russian proposals are followed by a 
prising, therefore, If, when the weather arnmgemont with |n its pre- code of arbitration, Indicating procedure on
gets good and hot and the members begin wny was far more objectionable iu v ^ thnM ,j
to swelter la the chamber, while more fortu- g011t form than waen‘b9,n“^“* ™al"wny The states. Interested that have accepted 
nate mortals arc disporting themselves at regards the Drummond Connues d,'. arbitration shall sign a special Act of com- 
the seaside or In the mountains, sufficient Mr. Blair: I must say tht t promise, clearly setting forth the questions
pressure Is brought to bear on t»* Govern- CUHH|ng of that baa passed. bad to be arbitrated and the full facts eonnect-
rnent by Its followers from Quebec and Mr foster said, although Mr. ed therewith. The compromise thus con-
the other provinces, except Ontario, to to- : not acknowledged to the House, he ” eluded may provide for arbitration upon 
duce It to* withdraw the bill lor this sc*- a„j all bis followers kncw. tbat tbe D ,he whole matter In dispute upon point*
alon. What the Opposition will do in the fphprae was,radially different to Patp<oripally determined,
face of the Government'* refusal to accede . t0 what it wa^ In 1897. [Hear, hear J The governments Interested may entrust 
to sir Charles Topper's proposition, re- j A ma|r; No. the functions of arbitration either to a
mains to be seen, but It la pretty certain; Mr; KoHter: j repeat that It la. sovereign third power or to a tribunal of
that It the Government persists In Its de- ,|r Biajr; An assertion on one side Is a arbitration. Such tribunal shall be select-
dared Intention of forcing the bill through ns on the other. . ... ed In the same manner as commissions ofthe House, there wl 11 be a long and bard e<*>« f08tcr said he took Issue ^Hh 4 ' inquiry, and If difficulty arisen In choosing 
fight before It is passed. The action of the B“£ that> an„ that Issue would be th# fl/fb arbitrator as president, the other 
Opposition, however, has not yet been de- |ghpd 01,tslde. However, Jhat ^as powers shall be asked by common consent 
elded on. A caucus was called for till* ata^ment and he had no hesitation In say appolnt a president. ; ,
ti.omlng to discuss the matter, bat, “ the tllat thC Drummond County l’art The other clauses of the proposal* .
Premier bad not made ,-b «/nnouncemeiti tog was radlcany tyfferent to what wUb detal„ „„ t0 place of meeting, the
when the caucus met, nothing was done. ^ |t ln 1807. . tt . appointment of counsel, the procedure dt
caucus, however, has been called for lnoro « Wilfrid Laurier: Worse J* better. the tribunal and cognate matters.
day morning, at which the mattM^j»," fogter supposed It would be a good R |$ provlded thut each party to a dle-
dlscnsecd and the course of the Opposltl “r acPOrding to the gentlemen JooXing shall defray It* own expense* and
decided on. it It, as they seemed” to have very «to ga|( ,hp expenHP' 0f the tribunal, without

regard for the sums they paid vero H«to eJ|]d|pe t0 the tribunal • decision re- 
regard for the taxpayers, perhaps the oo ‘ rdlng nny indemnity which one or the 
eminent would say It did nnt matte, 0ther party may lie ordered to pay. 
between the 1807 arrangement and the pre „Tb y tribunal's prononneement Is to he HeM one ufore than aj naif mil Ion. dolkro nn™en(|l vold ln ^ of a e»mproml.e or 
had been saved, why In W97 did the ire wben ovprpoWcrlifg Influence or c°rrnptlon 
inter back up his Minister of Railway ^ ,aJ)roved on the part of tbe arbitrators, 
when Mr. Blair proposed to throw t ^he foregoing regulations are to apply
million* of the poople * mopey ftwny___  onuallv to caw** where arhltfatlon i*a piece of road for £^ooO^O^foppo^- trusted to n single individual c^se“n^ 
proposing to pay only betterment the governments -,1”
tlon cbeers]--flnd with a larger bett rmen^ where n sovereign, in the case of a *tat , 
pnt on the road, than before? [ Ren sbould sct as arbitrator, the procedure
cheers.] Therefore, be came back ^ w00ld be determined by himself.
County* Bin* and*' t ha t'aboie *motion was In 
a far different position to what It wa. la 
1807.

C

end exacting
STOBAGE. VContinued from Pngre 1. JohnAMILIE» LEAVING THE CITY AND F wishing to place their household ef- 

. .. i. .«orage will do well to consult the 
Lister Storage Company, aou Spadlna- 
avenue. ___________——=====^m

No. 16
ing fit.:i! Thi»-wt;ek we are selling
Genuine Oxford Homespun Suite, in this eeason’e beet colorings, made 

with French Seings, trimmings and workmanship the Q AA
best, for.......................................................... •

(Custom tailors charge 20.00 for these suits.)
Nothing better can be bought for hard wear and stylish appearance 

than Oak Hall’s special Oxford Homespun Bicycle “ /> RA 
Suits. Our price for the best, including caps, only VeVVF

I FAHSITÏ’
CARTAGE. I

l#l —Rluskct Greene 0L Good Ll*l 
EnrolledV, RASH LEY'S EXI’KESS CARTAGB -, HAHMi.iv offlcp 12 Beverley-atreet

Covered teams and single
o_ end storage 
Phone 1070. 
vans for moving.

Loo I—Trebellt 
—Edward Lloyd 
—Burmelster

Free at las 
bers of tbe Var 
paring to take 
boats and to <i 
.with their senl 
Bowing Clnb.

The club has 
new material, a 
shape for the 
tee have divided 
to salt the con 
At 7 a.m. the h 
■on, will be In a 
A. A. Small, nnf 
rick. Member* 
the club an- req 
these gentlemen 
to the club's n 
iwonld like to hav 
during any part 
of the club. ; A 
given to all wh 
boys at work at

The following 
■re In dally atte 
H; G. Gooderha 
Hoe*. N. H. Mot 
V. E. Henderwn 
demon. «. W. t 
J). Carder. F. TJ 
Jordan, Dr. O. 
wood. B. C. An 
Carrie. G. F. 
Riggs. L. Wlleo 
lam, W. Y. Aret

i
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FOR SALE OR RENT.
IIT, OR SALE OR KENT—BELF-INKING F printing presse.; alxe 6x1014. Term, 

AddreM G. Curry, Box 500,
TI •

TORONTO WARER00M8.

117 King Street West
reasonable.
World. edOAK HALL,

AGENTS WANTED.116, 117, 119 AND 121 KING STREET BAST. *\
88ÜRANCH 
it agents In 
Dominion of 
[Ice, Temple

every city and county ln .tbe 
Canada. Apply at Head 
Building, Toronto.

1
If (I

SMOKERS
The best vaine In Canada 

for 6c Straight are 
8. AH. (Perfectoe)Cigare. 

Tampa Cigars,HoneyaeU^extra

r<:j' Ï
dealoooooooooocooooooo(t

8I HAMILTON NEWS
oooooqoooooooo z : : : : z oooooo
El Of HflZELL 11

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
1

z x -Kg ÎI3 H.P. BOILER; RETURN 
(J tubular. L. Sherk A Bon, Hamilton.

T7IAMILY ROWBOAT FOR BALE-'X 
h bargain; nearly new; bnllt to order: 
mills with one, two or three pairs of oars; 
nrat-clan* and complete In every way; can be seen at llodaoi'a Boat House, foot of 
Drock-street. “

8 » a tin
STEELE « H0NEYSETT
Wholesale Tobacconists. 

116 Bay St., Toronto. M

In the Commons.
Ottawa, May 30.-(Speclal.)-Atter routine 

to-day. Mr. Cowan Introduced hla bill to 
•imcnd a tempprance act of lStH. ** iatoMl that this act, which 1» commonly 

nown as the Dunkln Act, was Pj1”®0 
n time when there was open voting, and 
thut only one polling place wa* provided for 
In each county, and that the polling 
one day for every 400 voters registered. 
The act could only be repealed In counties 
where It was In force In the same manner 
In which It had been originally carried. It 
was In force ln the County of Essex, and It 
w“ desirable that a vote on Its repeal 
should be taken. IDs object, therefore, wasto amend the act so as to briag the vot ni,
under It Into touch with the ballot system. 
The bill was Introduced and read a first 
time.

Ta*»* «sas.
cnit from Joseph Cable, proprietor of the 
Woodbine Hotel, to-night. Cable, who Is 
an ex-constable, arrested him.

HELP WANTED.^_______

F^i^,bFobItIofLON

w «aaervant kept. Apply 605 Bpadlna-avcnue.

■

B'HvEM'ra
"llowed. Clapp Cycle Co., 10U and 4M 
Yongc-straet. ____________ _

Married In Guelph.
At St. George's Chnrch, Onelph, this af

ternoon. George 8. Bennie, M.D., of Ham
ilton, wa* united In marriage to Miss 
Nathalie Hamilton, one of the Royal City a 
fair daughters. The wedding ceremony 
was performed by Archdeacon Dixon, ln 
the presence of a large number of relatives 
and friends of both parties. The bride was 
assisted by her two cousins. Miss Bate of 
St. Catharines and Mta* Elsie Hamilton 
of Buffalo, and Ralph King of Toronto 
supported the groom.

O’Connor Discharged.

•j Was Heard at Milton by Judge 
Hamilton and Judgment 

Reserved.'
ev TOVE8-1MVEK1AL OXFORD AND

feaSWSSB^fvi
Queen-street west. ___________

A SEW SCHEME.

IBUSINEdW CHANCES.

t^î,e7=rd kojnjthe dD-M deM otTUe ^ag.ie say. „t tbc

Montreal, «ey lntn0 tbe tcr. mining of the Drafting Committee of the
mon* use and terminal* a* Arbitration Committee today (Wednesday),
minus to the city for use «nu v a, n deT whlch e nation which see* a danger
well. They '•JM** JJJii.C!J to act tbe House of grave disagreement with another State 
a fair business P P , llglnp#a*argumenrs ot may apply to some third State not having 
to a.-ent to It. ^e buainea* * been an Immediate Interest in the case, to net

^Government aide. [Hear, on It* behalf, with a view to mediation. Government aju ^ other party to the dispute will then
- „ —----- bave an opportunity of taking a similarU Stands Orer. x. course, and the mediating States will in-

Mr. Dlalr here Interposed and WM-MM vcnilgate with a view of finding a pacific 
nmler tbe ctrcumstance* he was perfeetly lt deHpttc this, war should still
willing the second reading sbould stand breab the mediating States shall con- 
over. lh, tlnue to represent the belligerent* without

Mr. Foster said they onght to have the a!r(.ptlng th(dr rlghta and dalle* a* neutrals, 
original of the Grand Trunk contract told view of bringing about tbc speediest

sraa? ?££ IS S ~ ‘■’ffïissrssL».that point jn tj« Ab»t« original contract The correspondent of The Standard at 
seen a single V^ or the origins contra # . ..An important advance
which were u.nPre*J"telnd°It might be was made today In the direction of a 
motion ,Ær, to the permanent scheme of arbitration, combining the Hns-
seven millions of dollars to tnc p ^ British and American proposal*. The
burden* of the country. . .h dopn. representatives of these nations arrived at Fostoï and then agréent which seem, to find general
ment* asked by Mr. Poster, a n in n^in ecceptance. Sir Julian Pauncefote con-
cd that the order lot' the on ea a ferred Ihl* afternoon with Mr. Seth Low 
of the Drummond County Railway Act oe ‘HoU|g and byth the British and
withdrawn.  . t „n/1 th. Hou.e American proposal* were examined, withThe motlon wn. ngreed toand the House a^ p^ ,hp united State, will sup-
then proceeded , to_<onslder ■ tQ port the rnuncefote scheme for a pernm- 
the "harbor commlsMonera of ,a I“^,tn '^"practical nsd essential feature*,

Marcotte, Mr Hlhbert Tupper '
Dntls Davies. Many minor amcn<1™®"tï 

agreed to: tbe measure Pa***d 
through committee, wss reported tor a 
third reading and the House adjourned.

Notices of Motion.
Fir Lout* Davies tonight ^«“Otlceof 

a bill to amend the Act reacting tb# pro- 
teetlon of navigable water*, by providing 
tb'it the law prohibiting the dumping o: 
ashes or other materials In any waters of 
I«»a depth than \i fathoms shall jot af
fect the Harbor Masters Act, which de
fine* where vessels may. within certain lim
its, deposit their ballast.

Mr Monet gives notice of the following 
resolution: "That It Is expedient to pro
vide a remedy for the lack of expedition 
on the part of the ocean transport com- 
,,suie* shinning Canadian hay to European
market*, by granting a bounty of-----per
ton to any company carrying the same, 
such bounty not he granted unless tbe hay 
Is shipped with a* little delay 
article of freight."

1-aOR SALE—THE CROFT HOUSE, 
F I’eterboro*; established over a quarter

william Croft, Proprietor, Peter-

Tho Rcdlatrlbotion Bill.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said thut on Saturday 

hi* hon. friend the leader of the Opposition 
had made the suggestions In the House that 
the Government should suspend f >r this 
session the redistribution bill. He had sub
mitted the mattcr\o Ms colleague», and they 
had given It tbcir\con»idenuloo, and hal 
come to the conchiNldivthHt there was real
ly no reason why the bill should not be pro
ceeded with this year.

Laugrh on Sir Hlbbert.
Sir Hlhbert Tapper enquired about some 

returns he had asked for, and a laugh was 
raised by the Premier Informing him that 
<he return bad been brought down yester
day.

g-', OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK. 
1 , Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smelt. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto. BaTHAT REPORT ABOUT. THE H. & D. East Barton-street,

fer Afjrw rpMB» e
chlnery Company, Limited, Toronto.

James O'Connor, 
came before the Magistrate this morning 
and was committed for trial on the charge 
of forging the name of Daniel J. Lynch of 

•Hagersvllle to a cheque for *61.25, on the 
Bank of Hamilton, payable to Fra^k Hayes 
or order. „ „ ,,

Prisoner was tried by Judge Snider an 
hoar later and was acquitted. The Judge 
found that O'Connor was not guilty ot 
forgery and he gave the prisoner the bene
fit of the doubt on the charge of utter
ing. discharging him.

Mrs. Borrow*, charged with pouring 
scalding tea down her son Charles neck, 
was tried by Judge Snider. The son s 
story was that his mother'* act wa* acci
dental and she was discharged.

Burglars Rosy.
Burglar* broke Into tbe H., G. & B. of

fices ln*t night and stole $2 In small 
change. They also broke open the small 
drawer In the safe, which was open.

As P. C- Johnston was passing 1'arkln a 
Store on West King-street last night be 
heard a noise Inside. On Investigating a 

rushed out of the back. Tbe burglar 
of skeleton keys,

ticnlara,
boro'. tt

a FEW SHAKES FOR SALE IN GOOD 
/V. company about to be Incorporated ; 

probable dividends large. Enquire Mncdon- 
ell, McMaster & Geary, 51 Yonge-street.

of the Wentworth Histori
cal Society Decide on Seces

sion—GenernI News.

Ladies
Î m HAROLIthe Opposition 

answered on the 
hear.] 36 KIMV

Hamilton, May 30.—(Special.)—The appeal 
of Maxell & Son of this city ngplnat tbe 
decision of two Halton Justice»' of tbe 
peace at Burlington recently, fining them 
,50 and coats for an alleged violation of
the License Act In selling ll0,,1<>r 
County, was heard to-day before Judge 
Hamilton at Milton. A. M. Lewi» 
ed for appellants and Crown-Attorney 
Mathtoson for tbc Crown. Judge Hamilton 
reserved Judgment until June 20.

The Story Came Straight.
The evening papers make light of The 

World's story regarding tbe reported pur
chase of tbe H. A D. Railway, but the 
Information received Is from a reliable 
source, and there Is no reason to question 
the correctness of It.

Wentworth Historical Society.
A largely attended meeting of tbe Wo

man's Auxiliary of tbe Wentworth Histori
cal Society was held to-day In tbe Y.M.C.A. 
lecture room. The president, Mr*. John 
Calder, presided. It was decided to re
cede from the present society and form 
an Independent one to be known as the 
Woman's Wentworth Historical Society, 
and to apply to the Government for a 
charter. The question of buying the Gage 
property at Stoney Creek was laid over 
until the formation of the new society 1» 
completed.

PERSONAL,.
BICYCLES For liENT.

“mNo°véd°f,

E, while bis old premises are being al
tered. __

mn NEW CRESCENT AND 160 NEW 
IUVI Cleveland bicycles to tot by 
Iho day, week or month, at lowest prices. 
Ellsworth Cycle Co., üW-ZOOtt-Ml Yonge- 
street.

The Ogllvte Report.
Hon. Mr. Sifton presented tbe report of 

Mr. Ogilvie on tbe Investigation he had 
made Into tbe charges ot misconduct on the 
part of Yukon official*.

Hon. Mr. Foster suggested that the roles 
of the House sbould be mispended, and an 
order passed that the report be printed Im
mediately. This was agreed to.

Intercolonial Sunday Trains.
Mr. Macdougall caused much amusement 

hy reading an extract In Gaelic from a Nova 
Scotia paper, and asking what the Govern
ment Intended to do olimit It. specially di
recting the attention of Mr. Charlton to the 
matter. After the laugh had subsided. Mr. 
Macdougall read the paragraph In English. 
It turned out to be a complaint about the 
running of trains on the Intercolonial on 
Sunday. He nttylbutod the necessity for 
running cars on Sunday to the fact that 
the Government had dismissed so ninny old 
and experienced employee and taken on 
political friends, who were not competent 
to do the work. No reply was made by 
the Government, and the matter dropped.

Printers Working: on Sunday.
Mr. Gulllet enquired whether the Govern

ment knew that work was done every Sun
day In the Printing Bureau.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that be did not 
know.

Mr. Gnlllet : Will yon stop It 1/ It Is 
troc?

Sir Wilfrid Laurier : It Is easy to find ont 
about lt. [Laughter.)

DeBarry's Work at Buffalo.
Mr. McClea 

reported In

Louisville Sbigget 
Spalding's Al... 
Spalding's Wsgou 
Spalding's Axle " 
Spalding's Willow 
Spalding's Junior 
Bpaldlog'a Antlqi

BASE

BU8INE38 CAnPL_________
DUKlnJ-sfreelfD^s“T8oron?o1fNT1MT,tS.”

T BJx %aw.g25SyUK»g”w’

M ^84*

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Tt S. MAllA ISSUER OF MARBUOII 
11, Licenses, 0 Toronto-etreet. Brak
ing*., C8V Jarvls-strret.___________________

ot. s' rb *

PATENT».
Mr.

W/| ANUFACTUUEUS AND INVESTOR» 
JVL -We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper partie* quick *ale and Wfi profilai 
*end tax catalogue, enclosing 8c. Tbe re

paient Agkoex (limited), Toronto.

man
left behind a bunch 
stolen from Gurney’* foundry. ART.

f Minor Matter».
TroviMonal Engineer McCallnm of To

ronto went over the If., G & B. electric 
road to reyprt on the alteration* required 
under Judge Street’* order.

The proportion the *hareholdcr* of the 
Homestead Society will receive out of the 
assets will be between 17(4 and li% cents 
on the dollar, a better share than was 
anticipated.

Calder A Co. to-day began to arrange 
for the Mtarting of from three to five *hop*, 
under the firm’* management, to do the 
work formerly done by the contractor» on 
strike.

J. W*«»/°B «Œ
west, Toronto. ______

ronlo

VETERINARY.

Spalding's 4—0 . 
Spalding's 8—0 . 
Spalding's 2-0 . 
Spalding's 0-x.. 
Spalding's 0 ... 
Spalding's A...., 
Spalding's B .... 
Spalding's C ... 
Spalding's D ... 
' — Opr

amusements. m IIF, ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Tempersnce-etreet, Tie 

Jlurse Infirmary. Open day sadA NEW LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Letlera-Palent \pplled tor the Con

tinental Life Insnfenf, Co., 
With gl ,000,000 Capital.

THE BIOGRAPH SS8S.8SSS."'
POPE LEO XIII

A* he actually appears to-day and remarkable
MILITARY, NAVAL AND BATTU SCENES,

Including views of the Queen and the Diamond
iom1*® ***** Association Hall,
ONB WEEK, Beginning Monday, Juno 8

Admission 25c. Reserved scats, evening* 60c, 
Children, uflcmoon, 15c.

Two performances daily. Matinee 3,1:0, Even
ing at 8.16.

routo.
night. Telephone 801,

were
MON 81" TV LOAN.

81 Freehold Building.

Tout Stole a Coat.
Charles Wilson, a colored tout, stole a

II
Application will be made shortly to the 

Llentennnt-Govemor-ln-CounelI for letters 
patent for the Continental L fe Insurance 
Company.

The object will be to carry on the business 
of life Insurance In all Its branches, nod 
to bold real estate of an annual value of 
not more than 15000.

The company will operate In Ontario, nhd 
bare Its chief place of business In Toronto.

The capital will Iw ILOOO.UVO, divided Into 
10,000 shares of <100 each.

The names ln full, address and calling of 
each of the applicant» are as follows : The 
Hon. John Dry den, M.L.A., Minister of Ag
riculture; Emerson Ceatswortb, Jr., lmrrl*- 
ter-nt-lnw; Richard 8. Williams, manufac
turer; the Hon. Samuel C. Wood, managing 
director Freehold Loan & Saving. Company; 
Charles Trow, physician, all ot the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York; Henry Car
gill of Cargill, In the County of Bruce, 
M.P.; H. Wllberforcè Alkins of Toronto, 
physician; A. F. Maclaren of the City of 
Stratford, In the County of Perth, manufac
turer. M.P.: Robert J. Wilson of Toronto, 
physician: J. W. Scott of Llstowel, In the 
County of Perth, banker; Angus McKay of 
Ingersoll, In the County of Oxford, M.L.A., 
physician; John Bailey Held, lumber mer
chant, and Henry 8. Pell, manufacturer, 
both of Toronto, and George T. Somers of 
the Town of Beeton, In the County of Sim
eon, banker: and all the said parties are to 
be the first directors of tbe company.

elderable Interest In the varied* matter* 
In dispute between Canada and the United 
States and the failure of the Joint com
mission. He emphasizes the fact that the 
Canadian press and the Canadian Govern
ment must be on tbe alert for any negotia
tions toward the settlement of the dis
putes. There are person* In England who 
are presenting the case through the press 
ln a wrong and very misleading way.

A Strange Point.
The point 1* being strongly made that 

Canada and Canadians are nothing for the 
Empire as a whole, but are working from 
selfish Interest and avarice and could not 
be satisfied with any reasonable terms of 
settlement, a* they tbiuk they have the 
British Government at their back to sus
tain their demands. The Inference I* given 
that unless the Imperial Government acts 
ln the matter entirely Independent of Can
ada, there la no hope of the disputes being 
settled.

■ CATCI
V YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 

on bouscliobl goods, pianos, orgsns, 
bicycles, iiorses una wagons, call and get 
.... instalment plan of lending: small pay
ments by the mouth or week; all transe» 
lions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
mile Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 0 King-street west. :

irv called attention to the ease 
the newspapers of Inspector 

De Barry having stopped In Buffalo a Cana
dian mechanic who was on a visit to his 
uncle, and who had taken hi* kit of tools 
along with him. nnd enquired whether It 
was the Intention of the Government to 
enforce a Canadian Allen Labor Law.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that when the 
Anglo-American Commission met there had 
been a sort of Informal agreement made 
with respect to the alien labor laws of both 
Canada and the United States, that their 
operation should be suspended until the 
commission had made Its report, that being 
one of the questions submitted to It for 
consideration. His attention hnrl been eill- 
ed to the particular ease referred to hr Mr. 
McCleary, and he (the Premier) was at the 
moment corresponding with some Influential 
gentlemen In Washington on the subject. 
From what he had learned of this and an
other similar case which had been reported 
In the Government. It appeared as If the 
newspaper accounts had been somewhat 
exaggerated, but the matter was now en
gaging the attention of th» Government, 
nnd he would say no more about It at 
sent.

mm 0.1 r

Concerning Canada's Dealings With 
the United States, Says Rev. J.

P, Lewis, Just Home
HANLAN'S POINT LBUAL CARDS,j

Friday, Juno 2nd, at 4 p.m.,
CHAMPIONSHIP BASS BALL

ROCHESTER vs. TORONTO King-street west._______ _________
T M. REEVE, Q. C\ , „ ~

• I. Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bull* 
tog," corner Yonge nnd Temperance-streets,

V) RANK W. MACLEAN, BAUKISTKE, 
|j Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
itrect. Money to loan.________ _____

as any other

1
FROM A COMPREHENSIVE TOUR. 44 Every Path

Hath a Puddle”
m OUTFIELD

M1TTI
1st Band
th.

ROYAL GRENADIERS BAND.
I »

I No. 15 D. A M 
No. 43 D: fc M 
No. 42 D. it M. 
Na H D. A M

Claim, ThroughAmerican ANente
British Press, That Canada

The puddle in the pathway 
of most lives is a defective 
circulation due to a blood sup
ply that instead of gr<ywing 
clear and strong like a moun
tain brook, is stagnant and mis» netti»™m*hshall,
impure. Puddles may be pun- mihh'lii.uan andkewh.
c, j <_______ ___ Uarnntû The benefit performance at the PrincessTied, however, ana oecome Theatre Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
,, ... with dally matinees, promises la every waylimmd streams• l hat IS wnai to be an extraordinary success. The per- 
__ ^ _ ,it 4 1.4 fonnance Itself will undoubtedly be the bestHood ssarsaoanlla does With benefit performance ever given here, and 

■sav/vi* uwau f/ everyone who goes to the hex office of the
human blood.

BARGAINS.flecks Dot Selfish Ends. AMEKON A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
llcltors. Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria* 

street. Money to loan. ____________
XI ACLAREN, MACDONALIL SHE»’• 
M ley & Middleton. Morclnren, Mae- 
donnld, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citor*, etc., 28 Toronto street. Money to 
loan on city properly at lowest rales.
Y> KILMER A IRVING. BARRISTER», 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 Klngwtreet,, Nest, 
Toronto. George ll. Kilmer, W, H« lrrlng, 
C. H. Porter.

Are These Paid A «rents T
Much attention Is being paid to the mat

ter In England, and Mr. Lewis thinks thut 
the misleading articles which constantly 
appear in the English press are written 
or Inspired by paid agents of tbc American 
Government.

Tbe Immense mining resources of Can
ada have done much to make the Dominion 
known In the Old Lund, nnd Mr. Lewis 
says the Klondike Is Just as much talked 
of In England as It Is here.

Comprehensive Tonr.
When Mr. Lewis toft Toronto he was en

tirely broken flown In health and It was 
sometime liefore he commenced to recover. 
He went from here to London, where be 
stayed for tlx weeks at some private 
Studies to the Kensington Mos.um. From 
there he went to Rome and spent three 
months In the study of archaeology. After 
a three weeks' stay at Naples he proceed
ed to Bombay and other places ln India. 
Thence to Egypt, where he paid an exten
sive visit to the Br.ulac Museum, taking 
measurement of the Egyptian pyramids, 
lie went on to Greece, spending three 
week* In Athens nnd then going to 
Olympia. On hi* return he stayed for n 
short time ot Naples and then proceeded 
to Paris, where he visited the art gallery 
for a few days. From Paris he went to 
London and then came on to Toronto.

i Rev. J. ritt Lewis of Grace Church has 
returned to tbe city after a tour of eight 
months In Europe, Asia and Africa. He 
arrived last night and registered at the 
Kosaln House.

In conversation with The World he said 
that hie health, which was very bad when 
he toft Toronto last Septeintier, was very 
much Improved and he would preach In bli 
own pulpit next Sunday.

Wrong Ideas Abroad.
While abroad Mr. Lewis baa taken con-

IXF1BI.The following are a few of the exception
al bargains that we are fleering in

FiaHIN«BtUD*l 
3 Joint Ash Rods, 25eP 
4-Jo I tit Ash Rods, 40c.
4-jolnt Ash Rods, ringed and reel sent,

.'I Joint Bamboo Rod, 30c.
3-toint Bamboo Rod, donl.le ferrules, 60c. 
3 Joint Uamlioo Rod, ringed and reel seat,

i

1 JtInland Hevenne Act. flto
The House then went Into committee oil 

Sir Henri .Toly's bill to amend the Inland 
Revenue Act. The object of the amend
ment 1* to Increase#th» amount of malt 
which may he used to the gallon of liquor. 
In the committee the bill was so amended 
a* to make It retroactive to July 1. 1808.

It wa* then reported, rend a third time 
and passed.

?lr Ilenrl .Toly's bill to amend the 
TV eights nnd Measures Act, so ns to provide 
» special barrel for apples, was read a sec
ond time, after a discussion. In the eoerse 
of which Dr. Montague and Mr. f'laney 
protested against the compulsory use of the 
barrels ns a great Inlnstlee.

Sir Henri July's hill to amend the Act 
Ifn-ueetlng the Inspection of Petroleum nnd 
Naphtha passed through committee and 
stands for third reading. The bill change* 
the flash test, abolishes Inspection In bar
rel*. only permits sale from tank vessels 
nnd imposes fines and penalties for Infringe
ment of the act.

The llrnmmon.l Railway Deal.
After the usual recess, the House was 

about to proceed to the second reading of 
the Act to authorize the acquisition by the 
Dominion of the Drummond t'onntles Hall
way. on the motion of Mr. Blair (Minister 
of Railway* and Canals), when Sir Charles

■ 05c T OBI! A BAIR1), BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., J 
Quebec Bank CMamlwirs. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-*!reel, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

3-Jolnt Bamboo Rod, ringed and reel scat, 
75e.

3- joint Polished Ash Rod, silver trim
mings, ilOc.

4- jolnt Stained Ash Rod, silver trim
mings, $1.25.

Lnneewood Bra.* Rod, $1.25.
Lancewood Brass Rod, $1.50.
Lnneewood Trout Rod, $1.00.
Lancewood Trend Rod, extra tip, $1.75. 
Lnneewood Trout Rod, extra tip, $2.60. 
Split Bamboo Rod, bass or trout, $1.75. 
Split .Bamboo Bod, trout, $2.50.
Split Bamboo Rod, treat, $3.75.
Don't fall to see these goods.

m LUGSDIN’S MOVING SALE.
theatre to purchase a seat for these three 
popular members of tbe Cummings company 
i« sure of receiving,much more than value 
for bis money. This benefit Is a farewell to 
three very clever and very popular artists 
and marks their last appearance In To
ronto at this theatre. Everything has been 
dons ted anil Toronto theatre-goers who are 
familiar with these beneficiaries should turn 
out In number* to give them what they 
have worked hard for and looked forward to 
all year. The sale of seats hss been going 
on since yesterday and predicts a grand 
success. Added volunteers are pouring In 
every day. ______________

Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If. 
Fleming's restaurai, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch. ed.

IIAGUHOTELS.
u COOL HATS 

FOR HOT
It clarifies, purifies and strengthens tbc 

blood, and when this Is accomplished the 
vital organs, liver, lungs, kidneys, bowels, 
are all braced and Invigorated, lt never 
6is:ippoints.ei|eegge^e 

Dyspepsia—" Suffered everything but 
death for years with dyspepsia. Nothing 
relieved me until I took Hood'» Sarsaparil
la, and It made and kept me well. Can eat 
Mivthlng I wish." Mrs. Eugene Murphy, 
Hull's Mill. Danbury, Conn.

Impure Blood—" Five years I suffered 
with pimple* on face and body. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla cured me permanently. It al
so cured my father’s carbuncles." Albert 
E. Chast. Tustln City. Cal.

Rryslnelns—"My little girl Is now fat 
and healthy on account of Hood's Sarsa
parilla curing her of erysipelas and eczema.

famllv medicine, ns we all take 
Mrs. H. O. Wheatley, Port Chester,

irjT HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A, CAMPDEM- »

VI LLIOTT HOL'SE.CHURCH AND8HD-

h Mae&Bâ
IUtes $2 pet day. t. w-

t HEADS 4si earn heating. 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

TORONTO SPORTING GOODS C0„ LIMITED,
65 YONGE STREET.

W. McDOWALL, Manager.you’ll soon be clamoring for the lightest 
kind of a hat, and, barring straws, 
you’ll not find anything so “chock-full” 
of comfort as one of Christy’s 2 oz. 
pearl Soft Hats, with a band and

____  trimmings just to your taste—black,
white or na/y—

Sl Jj 2.50 and Sxoo

BALMORAL CASTLE, B
MONTREAL.

One of the most attractive hotels on ti»« 
continent. Convenient to depot and ram 
mereliil contre, lutes. Ainerican-Jdan, W W 
$3; European, $1. Flee bus to and from *■ 
train* ami liottt*. - *

A. Alien. tiTvLBlI, propriety

bfficlnl League 
Canadian Leugu 
S*oya’ Leugu*- .. 
Profewdonal Deu 
Amateur Lead . 
aWng of I>iamo( 
Bnya* Favorite 
Kmg of Field 
®®a**»$ .»»• p«

Cucumber* and melons are "forbid
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content if

Notice of Poundkeeper.
Tapper said there were resolutions upon 
the paper which ought to he dealt with be- 
for tbe second rending of.this bill. (Opposi
tion cheers.) The arrangements with the 
Grand Trunk Railway were an essential 
part of that measure nnd the House should 
not proceed to the second reading until 
they bad agreed to the resolution* which 
were absolutely a part of that hill. He 
would siiccest that. In order to get the 
matter fairly and legitimately before the 
House, teh second reading of the hill should 
remain In abeyance until those resolutions 
had heeen carried. [Hear, hear.] Theae 
resolution» having been passed (as, of

I i
If Mites for the Homeless.

The annual meeting for gathering In the 
mite boxes that have been distributed for 
the W.C.T.U. Girl»' Shelter will be held 
Thursday. June i, at 3 p.m., at “Head
quarters." 56 Elm-street. A good program 
will be provided, ns well a* refreshments. 
The public Is Invited. Bring 
mites to this worthy Institution.

I have, on the 2flth day of May Inst. Im
pounded at the common pound. Kgllntnn, In 
the Town of North Toronto, one steer nnd 
four hdfer*, and unless previously replevied 
or redeemed, I shall on the 5th day of June, 
now next ensuing, at tbe hour of 1 
In the afternoon, at Mr. A. J. Shaw's Ho
tel, Kgllnlon. sell-the same by publie auc
tion to the highest bidder, according to law.

T. WILLIAMS, 
found Keeper.

It 1* onr
It." :

J{cod&SaUaf><a!&

they have on hand a bottle of Ur. J. D. 
lxellog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and 1* a 
*ure cure for the worst case*. HOTEL GLADSTONE^ed

Queen West, opposite 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, 1‘ROF.

It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted and r* 
nlahed throughout. Tel 0004.

1204-1214o'clock

THE HGentlemen’s Summer Salts.
Henry A. Taylor, draper, tbe Rossi n 

Block, Is showing some specially fine and 
exclusive woollens In summer weight salt
ings; pattern* confined to his stock. See 
th”«i.

or send yonr
J. 4. J. LUGSDIN,

J. W. T. Fairwoathcr & Co.,
122 YONOEL

Hood's PUls cure liver Ills ; non-Irritatlng and 
only cathartic to tako with Hood** Sarsaparllia Oscar Amanda c'gars. Imported, selling

at seven cents each. Allre Bollard. Oil%/ * .-'î-tw-
1

*r-

•"j

;

Hever Disappoint-,
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EANED The Dunlop Tire Go., Limited
VS.

The Brantford Bicycle Supply Co., Limited 
and The Goold Bicycle Co., Limited.

This Bootshop ap
peals to the most 
particular, well- 
dressed men who 
want the best shoes 
that can be made, 
and also to those 
that are just as ex
acting who want to 
avoid some stores’ 
prohibitory prices 
and get just as good 
results.
“The Walk-Over” 

f $3.50 shoe will 
meet the desire of 
the most fastidious 

end exacting shoe wearer.

i POPE nFG. CO.,1the beat pressera in 
t in a manner fit for 
black serges and other 
erfect shape. Goods

Stars Struggled 11 Innings, Lost and 
Then Handed Over Afternoon 

Game.

HARTFORD, CONN.
Ï
gb

i103 King West
MONTREAL WON AND LOST. The litigation which has been pending between the Dunlop Tire Company, 

Limited, and The Goold Bicycle Company has been settled by mutual 
agreement.

Hereafter the Electric and Imperial Detachable Tires will be sold 
bicycles manufactured by the Goold Bicycle Company,

Providence and Hartford, Like To* 
Cnptnred 

Their Games.

HAMILTON BEACIT-A 
inner cottage; furnUhec, 
E. Husband, 139 Mate

only for use on 
Limited. '

Bothronto,

The results of yesterday’s games will 
bring oy to the hearts of the fans. Two 
victory a day In a town like Syracuse Is 
a feat of no small importance. It was De
coration Day acress the line, and the re
ports say big crowds were In attendance.

It is evident that the Torontos have shak
en off the losing streak they picked up here 
on their first visit borne, and In future they 
will be hardest team In the league to beat. 
To-day’s game at Syracuse Will end the 
resent trip, and the locals will return 
ome to-morrow. Thursday will be an off- 

day, and on Friday the Torontos will do 
battle with Buckenberger’s raiders from1 
Rochester. The game will be called at 4 
o’clock. The record: _ . '

Won. Lost. Pet.
............... 17 7 .708

.................. 14 U .«09
................. 13 11 .641
............... 13 13 .480

................  10 11 ’ .470

................  10 13 .436
’ . . .......... 10 10 .884
......... 8 14 .363

Toronto at Syracuse, 
Montreal at

TAGE8 TO LET, PUIt- 
unfurnished, on Pigeon 

bcaygeon. W. McCannis,

,k. BicyclesTheDunlepTIreCo.,I\ v
so

N# v John GuinaneA VINO THE CITY AND 
place their household et- 

,111 do well to consult tne 
Company, SOU spadlna-

Llmlted,IMo. 16 Klng-St. West. CHAINLESS WHEELS $60.00TORONTO.VABSITX HOMING CLUB.

{I Good List of Members Already 
Enrolled and Committee 

Looks for More.
Free at last from examinations, the mem

bers of the Varsity Rowing C'ub are pre
paring to take their placea again In the 
boats and to engage In friendly contests 
.with their senior partner, .the Argonaut 
Bowing Club. v,

The club has been reinforced with much 
new material, and promises to be In good 
shape for the. season's work. The commit
tee have divided the day Into three periods 
to suit the convenience of the members. 
(At 7 a.m. the hon. secretary, Mr. Hutchi
son, will be In attendance; at 11 a.m. Dr. 
A. A. Small, and at 4 p.m. Mr. J. G. Mer
rick. Members and those desiring to Join 
tb»elub are requested to apply to any of 
these gentlemen for Information with regard 
to the club's prospects. The committee 
■would like to have every student In the city 
during any part of the summer a member 
of the club. A hearty welcome will he 
given to all who Join or care to see the 
hoys at work at the clnb house.

The following gentlemen have Joined and 
gre In dally attendance : Dr. A. A. Small, 
H. 6. Gooderham, G. W. Howland, G. W. 
Ross. N. H, Montlzambert, W. E. Douglas, 
V. E. Henderson, 1, O. Merrick, H. San
derson, G. W. Graham, H. H. Fisher, E. 
D. Carder, F. Wilkins, Alex. McGregor. 3. 
Jordan. Dr. G. G. Jordan, Temple Black
wood, B. C. Ans'ey. F. A Clelnnd, C. J. 
Carrie, G. F. Ritchie, O. U. Bigger, P. 
Biggs. L. Wilson. J. Beardmore, J. McCol
lum, W. Y. Archibald, W. F. McLaren.

ARTAGB.
Tbeye are tie osly tools you’ll peed

EXPRESS CARTAGa 
office 12i Beverley 

'overed ten ma and We have 31 Columbia Chainless Bicycles, fitted with 
Dunlop and Hartford tires. These wheels are fully guaran
teed both by the makers and ourselves. We are clearing out 

stock before the season is too far on. The above price is 
considerably less than cost. Why pay $80.00 for a chain 
wheel when a Columbia Chainless can be got for so much less ?

fifth Inning, when they lighted on Esper ter coum uo * R.H.E.
for three runs. Crate replaced Esper and „ vldence .... 0 3 1 0 5 *-13 14 «1
was Invincible. _ _ Worcester ....0110 0 0— 5 6 6

„ „ , . . „ Batteries—Clark and Bransfleld; Braun
Hartford ..............3 0 0 0 1 0 0 *-8 16 4 d jUmpire-Burns.
Springfield .. ..1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-6 7 0

Batteries—Esper, Crate and Urquhart,
Hemming and Pbelpa.

•street.
single

Montreal .............
Rochester .. ...
Toronto...............
Providence .....
Springfield..........
Worcester...........
Hartford............
Syracuse .............

Games to-day:
Springfield at Hartford,
Rochester.

Toronto Won In the Eleventh.
Syracuse, May 30.—For seven Innings the 

Stars and Torontos played so hot n game 
In the field and box that no score resulted. 
Then Incky bits by both teams made a run 
apiece, and this was repeated in the tenth. 
In the eleventh Inning Hannon s doable, 
with a man on second, won the game for 
the visitors. Score.

Syracuse—
Croft, cl...............
Winters, If..........
Lcsotte, lb..........
Cross, rf...............
McKinney, 3b..
Mazena, 2b..........
Williams, c..........
Woodlock, ss. ..
Vllleman, p..........

Totals ....
Toronto—

Ban non, 2b..........
Wagner, rf..........
Grey, If...............
Smith, 3b. ......
Hannlvan, cl. • •
Beaumont, lb. .
Davie, ss...............
Bemis, ................
Williams, p..........

Totals..............

1
ILE OR RENT.

IB KENT—SELF-INKING 
esses; size 6x1014. Terms 
Irese G. Curry, Box 600,

5
1

oureil
National League—Morning Games.

* V 0 l10° 0° 0° 2° 0° 0° iJii \
Batteries—McFarland, Baker and Mc

Guire; Tanneblll and Schriever. Umpires— 
Swart wood and Warner.

At Brooklyn— R.H.E.
Louisville...........  00100000 0—1 4 2
Brooklyn .... .. 00000060 *—5 11 0 

Batteries—McGee and Klttridge; Dunn 
and Farrell. Umpires—Lynch and Connolly, 

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Chicago.............11614020 0-14 17 2
Philadelphia ... 000020000—2 8 3 

Batteries—Callahan and Nichols; Flfleld,

TS WANTED.
Stars Easy la the Afternoon.

Syracuse, May 30.—Toronto won out the
5£rTh°en WgffjjS
a base on balls In that Inning did the busi
ness, though there was a diligent effort to 
win In .ue ninth, when the Stars scored 
four runs after two were gone. Score. 

Syracuse—
Croft, cf...............
Winters, If..........
Lesotte. lb............
Cross, rf...............
McKinney. 3b .. .
Mazena, 2b..........
Williams, ..............
Woodlock, sa ...
McFarland, p.. .

VIAL life assurance
if Canada want agents In 
ounty In the Dominion of 
at Head Office, Temple Y

BERTRAM, WILSON & CO.,A.B. B. H. P.O. A. E.
.6128 0 
. 5 2 4 1
.4 1 1 16
.5111 . 6 0 2 1
. 4 0 0 0
. 4 0 0 2
.4113, 
.410^

7 , Tl 27 15 6
A.B. B. H. P.O. A. E.
.210182 
.411800 
. 3 3 2 5 0 0
. 4 8 2 0 1 0
. 4 2 1 4 0 0
. 5 0 2 9 1 0
.3 0 1 0 4 1
.411411 
.401110

ËB9 FOR SALE.
+ _________ __

P. BOILER; RETURN 
Sherk A Son, Hamilton.

WBOAT FOR SALE—"X 
nrly new: bnllt to order: 
two or three pairs of oars; 
impiété In every way; can 
son’s Boat House, foot of

A. B.A.B. R. U.
4 0 0
4 0 1
4 0 1
4 0 0
4 12
4 0 0
4 0 U _
4 0 113
3 10 11

0
u

1 II 53 Y0NGE STREET.l o Wheeler and Douglas. Umpires—Emilie 
and McDonald.

At Boston— R.H.E.
Cleveland ... .. 00000000 8—3 5 1
Boston................. 20013100 »-7 13 1

Batteries—Stlvetts, Hill and Zimmer; Kll- 
len and Clark. Umpires—Smith and Burns.

At New York- R.H.E.
Cincinnati .. .. 02200100 4-0 15 4 
New York

Batterie*—Phillips and Peitz; Carrick and 
Warner. Umpires—Gaffney and Andrews. 

At Baltimore— R.H.E.
St. Louis ...........2001=4000 0—7 11 2
Baltimore...........00110000 0—2 13 1

Batteries—Jones and Criger; Kltson and 
Robinson. Umpires—O’Day and McOarr.

1 1
2 4
5 1

Totals.................40
Toronto—

Bannon, 2b...........
Wagner, rf.... .
Grey, If ...............
Smith, 3b............
Hannlvan, cf ...
Beaumont, lb ...
Davis, ss.................
Botbfuss, c...........
Brown, p....

Totals ...
Syracuse ....
Toronto ..

Stolen bases—Winters, Lezotte, McKin
ney, Beaumont, Bannon 2, Grey 3. Two- 
base hits—Winters, Cross, Wagner. Sacra- 
tice hits—Davis, Smith, Hanmvan. Double 
plays—Cross to Lezotte, Croft to Woodlock. 
rlrat base on balls—By McFarland 7, by 
Brown 2. Struck out—By McFarland 2, by 
Brown 2. l’ussed balls—Williams 1. Time 
of game—2.15. Umpire—Gruber. Attend
ance— 3000.

13
........  35 2 5 31 15

A.B. R. H. O. A. >.

5 0 î 2 i o
.13 5 0

4 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 18 0 0

2 1 2 ■_>
4 0 0 2
3 0 10

W 1899-LA DIES’, ALSO 
upon receipt of 61 wheel 

Inspection; If kept deposit 
Cycle Co., 16» and 463 DUNLOP TIRE CO.Loates 39, Gannon 88, and Sloan and 

Blekahy a tie, 32. Sloan rode sixteen con
secutive losers.

1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0-3 12 fl

5 1
4 0 T0R0NT0-R08EDALE CRICKET. vs.FERIAL OXFORD AND 

ought for cash or on easy 
lunges made. Fletcher & 

Dundas-strect and 112J The Brantford Bicycle Supply Co.,i Belmont, Germantown and the 
Knickerbockers Included 

In the Flxtnree.
The Toronto Roeedale Cricket Club has ar

ranged for these matches, 80 In all. 
fixtures this year are not as great in 
her, but there are more all-day matches, 
and Include the Belmont Club and German
town of Phl'adelphla, also the Knickerbock
ers of New York :.

June 3—St. Albans at Rosedale.
June 7—U.C.C. at Roeedale.
•June 10.—Bishop Hldley at Rosedale.
June 10—Parkdale at Parkdale.
•June 14— R.M.C. at Rosedale.
•June 16-Ottawa at Roeedale.
June 17—Gordon-Mnekay at Rosedale. 
•June 21—Bishop Ridley at St. Catharines. 
Jnne 24--Parkdale at Roeedale.
•June 30—T.C.S., Port Hope, at Rosedale. 
•July 1—Hamilton at Rosedale.
July 8—Woodbine at Rosedale.
July 8—St. Albana at St. Albans.
•Jnly 11—Guelph at Gnelph.
July M—Parkdale at Rosedale.
•July 22-Galt at Galt.
July 29—St. Albans at St. Albans.
•Aug. 2—Gnelph at Rosedale.
•Aug. 5—Gait at Rosedale.
Aug. 7—Civic Holiday; game to be ar

ranged for.
•Aug. 12—Belmont at Rosedale..
Aug. 19—Gordon at Rosedale.
•Aug. 19—Hamilton at Hamilton.
•Aug. 21—Knickerbocker A.A. at Rosedale. 
Aug. 26—Woodbine at Woodbine. .
Aug. 26—St. Albans at St. Albans.
Sept. 2 and 4—Germantown at Rosedale. 
•All-day matches.

4 1
0 1 
3 0 . 33 11 11 27 11 4

.. ..1 00020004-7 
.........01000020 2-11

If Limited,National Lease
At Boston—

Cleveland............03021000 0-0 10 1
Boston ................. 0 1010000 1—3 0 2

Batteries—Sugden, Dowd and Sudboff; 
Bèrgen and Nichols.

At Haiti
Baltimore............10401000 •—6 18 1
St. Louis.............1 0200001 0—4 7 2

Batteries—Nops and Robinson ; Young and 
Criger.

At

Afternoon Games.
R.H.E.f4 ® and the . .’.XSE KILLS BATS, MICK. 

Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
est. Toronto. Baseball s.. as 3 7 33 18

...0 000000011 0—2 

...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1-3
The

num-1 Bvracise ..
Toronto ... •
Tw^b.Va^D“îî®_HÎjnPn^J:h2

Homebrnn-McKinney. Double plays-Cross
kV^yK^isW?ron^rie^

'Smith (unansUted). First base on balls 
By Vllleman 2. by Williams 2. St/.™* 
-Bv Williams 1. Time 2.15. Umplre- 
G ruber. Attendance—1000.

Goold Bicycle Co., Limited.OF MACHINISTS HAND 
■rnt and standard: also full 

g entiers, silt* 
Williams' Ms- 
Toronto.

B.H.B.more—
s of mlllln 
The A. U. 
, Limited, The litigation which has been pending between Jhe Dunlop Tire Com

pany and the Goold Bicycle Company has ibeen settled by mutual agree
ment.

Hereafter the Electric and Imperial Detachable Tires will be sold 
only for use on bicycles manufactured by the Goold Bicycle Co., Limited.

if me HAROLD A. WILSON CO.1 Philadelphia—
Chicago.................2 10 4
Philadelphia ...0 0 0 1 

Taylor and Donohue; Bernhard, Platt and 
Douglass.

At Brooklyn— R.H.E.
Louisville............ 0 0210000 0—3 8 2
Brooklyn .............. 0 3000001 •—4 8 8

Batteries—Cunningham and Klttredge; 
K"nn°‘>;- and Farrell.

At Pittsburg: b. H. E.
Flttsburg............0 1 2 O 1 0 0 0 I— 5 10 4
Washington ....1 00100020—4 8 2 

Batteries—Leever and Bowerman; Dlneen 
and McGuire.

R.H.E. 
1 0—0 16 3 
0 2-4 0 2

... HANGERS. 
The A. R. WII-

SHAFTING 
Ings, etc.
■ Co. (Limited), Toronto. 35 KING STREET WEST. The Game Montreal Loet.

Rochester, May 30.-A crowd of 6500 peo
ple saw Rochester defeat Montreal In a 
game marked by sensational playing this 
afternoon. The feature waa Barclay’s work 
with the stick and on the bases. 

Rochester—
Campau, rf..............  4
Smith, 2b. ..
Barclay, If. ...
O'Hagan, lb. .
Smlnk, c. ..
C’avelle, cf. .
Burke, 3b. .
Bean, as. ..
Morse, p, ..

Notais .....................31
Montreal—

Schlebeck, ss........... 5
T. Bannon, If.
Shearon, rf. .
Johnson, 2b.
Dooley, lb. ..
Henry, 3b. ..
G. Bannon, cf.
Jucklltz, c. ..
Abbey, p. ...
•Felix.............

Totals.....................35 • 2 9 24 13 4
•Batted for Abbey in the ninth. 

Rochester.. .
Montreal ....

Two-base hits—Johnson, Dooley. Three- 
base hits—Barclay. Bases on errors— 
Rochester 3, Montreal 2. Double plays— 
Bean to Smith to O’Hagan; Smlnk to Bean. 
Struck out—By Morse 4. Stolen bases— 
Campau, Burke, Barclay 2. Bases on balls— 
By Morse 2. Left on bases—Rochester 6, 
Montreal 7. Hit by pitched ball—Bean. 
Sacrifice hits—O'Hagan 2, Barclay 1. Time 
—1.50 Umpire—O'Lotighlln.

BASEBALL BATS.
LES FOR RENT.

CRESCENT AND 150 NEW 
eland- blpyclea toi let by 
or month, at lowest prices, 
e Co., 200-200^-211 Yonge-

Western League Scores.

cS: lÜM^luk^O;
^Afternoon games-At Kansas City—Kan
sas City 0, Buffalo 4; at Minneapolis—De
troit 7, Minneapolis 6: at Milwaukee— 
Milwaukee 15. Columbus 6; at St. Paul— 
Indianapolis 0, St. Paul 4.

The Goold Bicycle Co., LimitedA.B. H. H. O. A. E. 
110 0 0

4 1114 1
3 3 3 1 0 0
2 0 0 12 0 0
4 0 0 6 2 0
4 0 0 2 0 0
4 0 13 11
3 1 0 2 8 0
3 0 1 0 0 0

Louisville Slugger.................
Spalding's Al............................
Spalding's Wagon Tongue...
Spalding's Axle Tree.............
Spalding's Willow....................
Spalding’s Junior League. 
Spalding's Antique ... .

1
GB LICENSES._______
ISSUER OF MARBIAOB 
6 Toronto-street. Even-

------- Manufacturers of the
i The Canadian Leagne,

At Chatham: A double-header was play
ed. Four hundred spectators' witnessed the 
games. Exempt the everlasting kleklng of 
the Gnelphs and the games were the 
witnessed here. The pitchers nil made good 
showings. The scores tell the tale:

First game: K. H. E.
Gnelph ............... 0 01 2 00000—3 1 8
Chatham............0 3040000 14— 7 12 4

Batteries—Kosta 1 and La fleur; Wagner 
and Sanders. Umpire—Daley.

Second game: R. H. E.
Gnelph................0 11000020-4 8 3
Chatham............1 0 0100100—3 7 8

Batteries—Johnston and La fleur; Hager- 
man and Sanders. Umpire—Daley.

At Stratford : Stratford basehallers had
defeated

Now the Home Teams Won.
At Providence (afternoon)—Providence 

had everything running Its way In the 
game. Attendance- 4000.

Celebrated ‘‘Red Bird” Bicycles.f
BASEBALL MASKS.

FOR SALE BVBRYWHBRI.best6 7 27 10 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

10 4 2
14 0 0
10 0 0 
1 1 „8 0 
1 14 0 0
1 2 5 0;12 0 1 
1111 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0

R.H.E.
Providence .. ..3 3211011 0—12 16 1 
Worcester .. ..0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0— 2 9 10 

Batteries- Dunkle and Leahy ; Lampe and 
Bransfleld.

At Hartford (afternoon)—Five thousand

Ti
UUEltS AND INVESTORS 
r for sale a large line of 
patents; In the hands of the 
quick sale and big profits; 
*/ue, enclosing 3c. The To- 
geaVy (limited), Toronto.

Et
4 Razors-SSSa'S4
4
4 Wade & Butcher’s i or I Inch blade, block 

handle, full concave. Privilege to return If 
not satisfactory.

8 Abel Contributed 347 Rune.
London, May 30.—Sensational scoring was 

made in the cricket match begun yesterday 
between the Surrey and Somerset eleven 
at Kensington oval. Surrey had the first 
riming», and hatted all yesterday and part 
of to day, making a total of 811 rnna, one 
of the highest records in first-class cricket. 
Abel contributed 347 runs, and not out; 
Hayward 158, and F. D. 8. Crawford 120. 
Somerset made a poor start, losing two 
wickets for 13 runs. When play for the 
day closed Somerset had 165 runs for nine 
wickets.

4
4

NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yonfte St3.65.00 
. 3.50Spalding's 4—0 .. 

Spalding's 8—0 .. 
Spalding's 2—0 ..

a 0—x... 
s 0 ...

BIO VETERINARY COL- 
I ted, Temperance-street, To- 
Infirmary. Open day and 
ne £01.

0Tennis3.00
2.60 their nsnnl experience and were 

by Hamilton. Score:
Spalding’
Spalding'
Spalding's A..
Spalding's B ;
Spalding's C .
Spalding's D

Open Evening:».

Herbert Arthurton, while wheeling on 
Broadvlcw-avenne yesterday morning, col
lided with a farmer’s wagon. He escaped 
serious Injury, but was badly shaken up.

2.00
1.50 ...0 0 2 1 1 0 2 0 »-G 

...0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-2
K. H. E.

Hamilton............ 0 0 2 1 1 0 2 3 x- » 10 4
Stratford............004100000-6 8 0

Batteries—Baker and Con well; Habel and 
Spranger. Umpire—Kelly.

At St. Thomas: There was a pitchers’ 
battle. Cooper, London’s star twirier, 
ceeded In blanking

TO loan. 1.00
50c.SALARIED PEG- 

permanent positions with 
at upoPtbeir own names, 
easy payments. Tolmnu. • a 
inr cdA7

23c.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO. battle. C r. London’s star sue-
the Saints, while the 

visitors were lucky enough to get one man 
across the plate. Kern struck Lehman In 
the fifth. He advanced to third on a poor 
throw of Reid and came home on an error 
of a very dltffcolt chance by Pears at sec
ond. Score:

TRY THEi H y35 KING STREET WEST. Big: Scoria* at Oxford.
London, May 80.—The cricket match be

tween the Australians and Oxford Univer
sity, which was begun yesterday, was con
tinued to-day. Yesterday the Australian 
eleven scored 303 runs for their first In
nings, and the Oxfords made 30 runs for 
one wicket down. The first Innings 
Oxford closed with 841 runs, and all 
At the close of the play for the day, the 
Australian* had scored 110 runs for two 
wickets In their second Innings.

CATCHERS' MITT0. BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
PORTER

NT TO BORROW MONEY 
:,y goods, pianos, organs, 
i and wagons, call and get 
plan of lending: small pay- 
i-.octh or week : all transas- 
ul. Toronto Loan and Gnar- 
Room 10, Lawlor Building, 

oct west.

TENNIS BACKETS.
L Spalding’s 7—0 $8.00 
g Spalding's 5—0 6.00
1 D & M No. 90 5.00 
1 D & M No. 91 4.00 
■ DAM No. 102 3.00 
î Spalding’s A 
" Spalding’s No. 3 1.00

Wrlj^ht A
Wright A Ditson Camp 

bell, 7.20.
Wright A Ditson Sears

Ditson Plm niVisitors Win In the Mornln*.
At Springfield (morning) : Three thousand 

tflO, people saw Hartford defeat Springfield
Wright A Ditson Cham through lucky playing. The visitors were 

Pion, 6.00. outplayed at every turn, but won out.
Wright A Ditson Long Johnson was batted out of the game lu the 

wood, 3.80. eighth, and Knell put In to save It.
Wright A Ditson Park R.H.E.

£70. ^ , Hartford............. ’0 1 1 0 3 2 0 0 »-7 5 3
right A Ditson Hale 8pr|ngfleld .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 0-5 12 g 
right A Ditson Sur Batteriee-Knell, Johnson and Urquhart ; 

prise, 1.35.
Wright A Ditson Star, 00<

TENNIS NETS.

K. H. K.
St. Thomas ....0 0000000 (F- O 4 2 
London .... ....0 0001 00 Ox— 1 0 1 

Batteries—Kerns and Reid; Cooper and 
Lohman. Umpire—England.

Bottled from 
Fall Brewings 

and In Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale

2.00CARDS.

frrssSHUI, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
Notary Public, 18 and 20 Vies BEAT I BE GRANITES.

w Second of the Series of Friendly 
Matches Won and Lost 

by 11 Shots.
The second of the series of friendly 

matches between the Granites and Victorias 
was played yesterday afternoon on the 
Church-street lawns, and resulted In an-

'v~ “

rB, Q. C\ f „ ...
Solicitor, •‘Dlneen Bui li

nge and Temperance-streets.

MACLEAN, BAUKIHTEH, 
Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 

lo Joan.

i < aOUTFIELDERS'
MITTS.

No. 45 D. A M., 82.50 
No. 43 D. & M . 1.50 
No. 42 D. A M„ .75 
No. 41 D. A M., ,50

W

i Pure,sparkling, Extra Stout
Mellow,

Wholesome,
Delicious.

A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
34 Victoria-

other victory fLacrosse Jf*/Half *nd Halfheat WtPagîïS
nave them

Notaries, etc., 
to loan.

Victoria—
A D McArthur 
John Cruso 
V Armstrong

2.50. Granite—
John Turnbull 
John W Kerr 
W J MoMurtrv 
W A Cameron, Sk.22 George C Blggar, s.15 

Dr Clarke t 
C Swnhey 
A J Williams 

19 T Edmunds, skip. .15

IN FI ELDERS' GLOVES. Band Made White 
Cotton Nets, 3.00.

Itcam Tarred Nets 
with white can
vas tops 3.00, 4.00, 
6.00, 600, 7.00.

MACDONALD. HHEV- 
lli-ton. Marelnren, Mae- 

f 6i Donald. Barrister», Soll- 
Toromo street. Money to 

operly a: lowest rates.
No. 9x at $2.50 
No. 7x at 2.00 
No. 29 at 1.25' 
No. 29x at 1.00 
No. 3x at .75 
No. 5x at .25

; J D Shields 
H A Shore 
D 8 Barclay 
G H Orr, skip.
J 8 Fullerton 
Joseph Walker
C P Smith „ ,
J W 8 Corley, sk.,15 Dr Gordon, sk 

Dr Davison 
Dr Baines 
Dr Walter

v nrsr vre TT
Goodrich rubber is not hurt 

by heat.
Goodrich Resflex Single 

Tubes give you no trouble 
from heat-leak.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., h joooeooooex > : :

Taken 
Morn 
Noon 
and 

Night 
Cures 

All Ills.

AA IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
, etc., 10 King street, west, 
ge 11. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

TENNIS POLES. — 
At 1.00,1.50,3.50 and 600 per palaj*

TENNIS BALLS.
Wright A DitaonX 3.75 doz.
Ayres’ Championship, 675 doz. 
Sliazcnger'e Slnnett, 3.00 doz.

TENNIS MARKERS.

E A Tnyjor 
R B Beaumont 
W A Hargreaves

35 KING STREET WEST.

15

Lacrosse Sticks
\AlUD, BAIUU8TEKS, 80; 

’atrnt Attornp/H, etc., J 
King-street east,

Xtpney to
\*6.

Æfoodrich
Resflex

single tubes

W Crooks 
W H Gooderham
T M’scott’,°sk.... 11 Dr Drummond, sk.13 

A F Webster 
E J B Duncan 
J Young

^Canadian 
League base, 
b ill id the 
adopted ball 

k of the Junior 
1 and several
X other City 

League*, and 
*33^ Is without 
► * doubt the

lineiht Base
ball mode re 
gardlesa of 
price, and are 
dpectal at 90c 
each. Try 
one and be 
convinced.

’hn in hern, 
street. T.«ronto.
'. Lobb, James Bal

r) John Brown 
C R Cooper
Q D ,\U4Clinch, sk.15 E C Hill, sk........

J H Horsey 
F O Cayley 
F J Glackmeyer 

14 J L Capreol, sk.,,28

We are sole agents for CanadaDuplex, 3.00. 
Eclipse, 5.00IXAC for :

McBrearty's Celebrated Clock 
Cord Sticks. $3.00 each. 

Wilson’s Clock Oord Sticks,
LaUyS Clock Oord Sticks,$2.26

NOjl Selected Sticks,
Wllsone^8peclal, $1.00 each. 
Wilson's Boys' Sticks at 76c, 

60c and 26c each.

HOTELS.
21 u•J Christy» UNION. J Hedley 

W C Matthews 
C C Dalton 
J C Kemp, sk..

XX
A. CAMPBEI-1. Ahave Goodrich rubber in them.

They are the best of all 
single tube tires—and single 
tubes are the best of all tiies.

Free on new wheels.
$10 a pair on any old bi

cycle without changing the 
run.

XViO USE.CHURCH AND 8HU- 
>■, opposite the Metropolitan 
i'a Churches. Elevators anil 

Church-street cars from

m\ i Saddles1 10700 Total
The Granites will play their President v.

match next Saturday after-

Total

T S’ All Styles
e23.00 EACH,

exRates f2 per day.
quested^be" present,Aas arrangements will 
be made to give everyone a game.

Ior.
'CASTLE, 'll

DAIEDALLSr Corby*»
•URITYx

Still Bnlldln* the Shamrock.
London, May 30.-The new racing cutter 

Shamrock, which Is to compete for the 
America’s clip.will not be ready for launch
ing at MJJIwall July 1, though a force of 
250 men are working on her. Sir Thomas 
Llpton, her owner, is on a yachting cruise 
In the Baltic Sea on board the steam yacht 

He will return home about June

bffirln! League ... 
Cunndian League ..
Bo.vh* League ........
l*rofeH*ional Dead .
Amateur Dead ........
iving of Diamond , 
Bnys* Favorite 
King of Field 
Bow...*

.91.25 SPECIAL—So»® of uS*
while they last, each £Qq

4.iost attractive hotels on this 
irenient to depot and eoni- 
llaicm, American plan, .2 

cl. Eice bus to and from an

ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

1 wm»<*
lC0*BY.»iw»^

Imp
H. Corby, Belleville,
Sole Agent for Canada.

Sold by all Dealers.
GLADSTONE, Erin.

20.l’arkdal*■a West, opposite 
y Station. Toroiflo. 
t’l.l. SMITH, PROP.

1 $1.50 n day. Special rate» 
uirlsts and weekly hoarders, 
cent hotel, refit ted and retur 
mut. Tel 500L •••

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., 35 King St. West, TORONTO
Store Open Evenings All This Month.

American Tire Co., Limited. 
166KingStreet West, Toronto

English Jockey Championship.
London. May 30.-Tbe Jockey champion

ship promises to be more Interesting this 
season than usual. The list of winning 
mounts is beaded by Madden with 43. 
Then comes Sam Loates with 41, Tom

il ?KJOOOOÎÎOOOOGOO! XXi asOutfitters of Every Known Pastime.

*♦

r

LA TOSCAN A
A Gentleman’s Smoke

IO Cents.
Reliance Cigar Factory-Montrssl.

Write For
Wilson’s Complete 

Catalogue
Sent Free
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Three Favorites and Three Outsiders 
Land the Money on Opening

OR, STEWART IN FRONT AT 20 TO 1.

■i

I

'■*fri.

the tobooto world

i

m 'iff,:

MAT 3l 1893

WEDNESDAY MORNING I4
S^WÜ/noV' 2;tC »
Hhot^Lpeklng,1 Thri v“?ftenny Diuty^Memî 
Volmer, Prestome and Bonnlvard a lac tin.

8takoa.va.ued at 
eo-, ooo gu, furlong»—Fireside, 112 (Houtu- 
uM) 8 to 1, 1; Headwater, 106 (E Jones), ïo-fc» 1 afld 8 to 5. 2; Dave Waldo, 12U 
(Burns), 6 to 1, 3. ’ 'rime 1.66& Frank (.'., 
Obsidian. Frank Boll, Cotton Plant, Tnlla 
Fonao,’ Fanaturo, Plnoehel and Alleviate
alFtfth°rioe, 7% furlongs, aelllng—Braaeh,
111 &WeVteoD’ l?:.^r0O°\n* £?; gfi

». L/lïï
'«raeeS SHgJ«btlU (ÇO,. 

K\Vn.r’Pa*toï“GolVen\tnk.hS

brant and Chancery algo ran.

Entries for St. Lonle.
St. Loula. May 80.-Flrat race, 1 mile, 

selling—Stuttgart U3, Harrington, Can Doe,
Bert Da via 1)87 Nettle Belle, Brambella lot, 
Haratoga, Empress, Josephine 107, Early 
Bird, Sir Joseph Lister, Gun Metal ion, 
Plaxton 113.

Second race, 5# furlongs, selling—Bt. Au. 
giiKtlne, Jess 140/ Dr. Bozary 137, Whittle v ? 
135. Ferrentl, Fulrno 134, Belle of 8t. Louis 
132. Alslrat, Streamer, Jerry Hunt, Ned 
Wlckes 125, Mosswood 122. Lenle 120.

Third race, lVi miles, selling—Jackanapes, 
George Lee 10V, Marplot.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, handicap—Firs* 
ride. Eddie Jones 100, h ound 105, Tulla 
Fonso 94, Elghor 90, Sorrow 99.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards* purse-. Nandora 77 ’ Bed Pirate 83, Sir àolla W,
Indra 102, Baaqull 107. _ _ .

sixth race, 1 mile, selling—H. R. Jones 
BS Prince Michael 96, Pontetlona 100, Can 
I See 'Em Nannie L„ RuaaeHu, Can Galop 
111 Wilson. Lord Neville, Montedonlco 112, Bnahflelda,” Dutch Bard. Hush, Bob Clam- 
pette 113.

The Winner, Bamlro II. Gotlotto. V., Fantasia,
2^V2mi'!ekMîW^Ç
IPKî's VCrtSc m . Boss), 25 to L 3. 
Time i.43% Kuiji; Lightning Express and 
Mantello also ran.

gerald, Dr. Hunter, H. 3. Hunt, Frank
Correspondence—DriBen ttle Nesbitt, Dr.

McNally, John W. Bell, M.P.; Dr. Sproule,
“snspenston'a'nd Erpulslon-John Hewitt, 
B H Holland, James Duff, M L.A., W1 liam 
Cox,T. H. Elliott.
H^Tn. llfan, C. G. Pepper.

"constitution and Lbw»-t. Essery, Kobcrt 
Graham, Marshall Thompson, W. J. Park
bNomlnaUring-bBMt.t'jermrn, E. T.gbe.
A. Tlbb, John Bcajrlctt, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt,!
,r«‘SSA«3rdJ2; also appointed.! 
biit. Instead at discharging Its duties, dis
appeared Immediately alter the meeting. 

Welcomed l»r the City.
After business had been concluded, Bis 

Worship Mayor Shaw and Aid. J. 
ham and Steiner, on behalf of the city, ex
tended a cordial welcome to the visiting

4 oTStS&X "I*" Within X 
year the Local Government measure en
acted by the British "Parliament has gone 
into effect, and elections to County Conn
ells have been held under It. The act en
larges to a material extent the control of 
the people over municipal government, giv
ing them a substantial voice In the man
agement of their affairs; In fact, the larg
est possible control consistent with the 
maintenance of the union. The result of 
the elections was a complete victory for 
the Nationalists, or Home Kule party, a 
fact which prompted this appropriate com
ment from Col. Saundereon, M.P., a leading 
Unionist: “If our fate is so decisive In 
municipal elections, what hope have we 
that It will be better In a contest under 
Home Buleî”

GRAND ORANGE LODGE 
OF BRITISH AMERICA.

i

ALL GTt
Bier Crowd. Poor Card.

New York, May 80.—The attendance at 
Gravesend to-day was fully |8ÏÏ* “ that 
on the day of the Brooklyn Handicap- Yht
card, however, wa* a poor one. Half Time

SKA SLSSTHSSi
,V. up and pocketed Filigrane, «ud rin the 
drive home the favorite won by three parts 
of a length. Summary: 1-44First race, ti furiongs-Contlnental, 134 
(Maher), 5 to 1. 1, by a bead. Vertigo lie

.... Clair, Armament, Mies Rowenar Blarney 
Stone and Hanwell alao ran. . . Don 

Second race, 1 mile andl furlong D°n

sSSeBMAs
8lThlîdn'race, Clover Stakes, «4 furlongiP-

Dangerous Maid? La Venus and Molli. New

^Fourth* race, Preaknee. t 
miles—Half Time, 102 (Clawson),

LFlfth race, selling, 6 turlongs-Hand Ball,
20 ^ i I: ^îmeTii:

■es ■4i#&T«bt5sSA
(McCoe), 7 to A 1, by , /» . three lengths;
K SSiS'& «

s?n,»S3,“.iïAr,2. ssa !»“•
ling also ran.

Mr. Lowe, Organizer, Writes a Most 
Optimistic Letter Telling the Men 

to Keep Up Courage.

eals-J. H. Dellman^ H.Page 1-Continued fro:

Ï0Wli».rMrims"“^Kri^éru^3arl
Watson j!hnelGtBA.^dAllen, Sin 
£.«r Archibald, Jr& Jame.

W Scott3 W L Bril, William Chenery, W H 
Baunderi, James Parrett. B J

{l i> Stanley, William H McCauley, Tho ma» 
Plunkett. ______

IPV

nlng

AWAITING THE NEWS OF VICTORY
Home Rale Is Dead.

I am convinced, however, that the Home 
Rule movement la dead beyond power of re
surrection, during the lifetime of this gen
eration, at least. The Liberal party of 
England, which at one time took up the 
cause with activity, under Gladstone, has 
finally discarded it as a weight too heavy 
to successfully carry, and, with the en
largement of the power of County Conn
ells, the sole pretext for the agitation has 
gone. The general prosperity of the Irtsn 
people, I am glad to be able to add. ls 
greater than at any previous period In the 
history of the Island.

The School Question.
In Canada the year has not been signal

ized by events of high consequence In the 
domain of public affairs affecting our asso
ciation. The Manitoba school question re
mains In statu quo. I do not mean to say 
that It has been permanently removed from 
the field of controversy; that, we may be 
assured, will scarcely be allowed to happen 
without another fight on the part of the 
religious minority of the province for Sepa
rate schools, for the Church of Rome never 
rests; bnt, outwardly, no sign has been 
given of when or how the blow for the re
peal of the Public School Act Is to be 
struck, and it remains for all who espouse 
the policy embodied In that law to con
tinue ever watchful to its maintenance, md 
especially gimrdful against Insidious at
tempts to undermine Its foundations- piece
meal,. by an amendment here and an -amend
ment there, until the system for which so 
strenuous a fight has been waged la de
stroyed.

Sir Christopher, 8 to 1) Bollm, 8 to 
1, Sklllroan, 8 to 5, Abingdon,

4 to 1, and Rosebery, 0 to S.

Some Citterns of Toronto Promise 
Financial Support to the Strik

ers—All Trains on Time.GRAND MASTER'S ADDRESS. . St
dACp*easing little Incident In thejday-s J>r<v 
ceedlngs was the presentation 6f a Past 

Master's Jewel to Bro. J. W. Bri 
made by B. H. Hot-

Hon. If. Clarke Wallace Dwells on 
the Progress of Oraneelsnt 

Canadian Soil.
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, Grand Master, 

delivered the following address :
assembled to-day In the citadel of 

this continent, the beautiful

Hamilton, May 30.—(Special.)—The Ham
ilton Jockey Club's races opened success
fully to day. There was a good attendance, 
the members’ enclosure being especially 
well filled, and many handsomely gowned 
ladles graced the occasion ■çlth their pre
sence. The afternoon cleared up for fine 
weather, the drawbacks being the Pr5Ta*' 
ence of touts, some bad starts and a 
lumpy track, that was slow.

The six races were divided between fa- 
The bookmakers

JjWor 
I : Wor

An encouraging letter was received yes
terday from Organizer Lowe of the striking 
Grand Trunk trackmen. The 
wholly optimistic, and gives the strikers 
the belief that they are sore to win the 
fight The situation, however, remains the 
same as yesterday. The Grand Trunk offi
cials maintain their position, and say that 
everything Is running smoothly. Some citi
zens of Toronto have promised financial aid 
to the strikers If they find themselves 
short, and one physician yesterday sent 1° 
a cheque for 810.

Bros. Weir and Irwin again called to see 
Mr, W. B. McMurrlch yesterday morning, 
tout that gentleman had not yet returned 
to the city, and the Interview bad to be 
postponed u second time.

The Official Side.
The local officials had heard nothing fur

ther yesterday concerning the trouble, and 
In fact had not been notified of any change 
In the situation. They continue to say that 
everything Is running smoothly, and the 
company, so far as they know, are not ex
periencing any difficulty as n result of the 
trackmen s action. Bust. Jones and Gen. 
Headmaster Ferguson are still ont of the 
city, and were in Sarnia yesterday. It 
was given out that they were not hunting 
for new hands to take the strikers’ places, 
but were merely on one of their usual tours 
of Inspection.

"Of course,” said one official, “Supt. 
Jones will pay more attention to the condi
tion of his part of the road now that tbi 
strike is on. He Is Inspecting the various- 
lines, and will see that everything Is being 
kept up to the standard.”

In answer to a question as to whether the 
road was In a safe condition, the official 
said: "We can have no better evidence 
that the line la In an excellent condition 
than from the fact that all our trains are 
running on schedule time.”

Not Needed for Two Months.
The local officials are still of the opinion 

that the road can do without men for two 
months to come. This, it Is said, Is due 
to the splendid spring work done this year 
over the entire system.

same stoiy 
roadmaster's ofn<
out that the men are dally returning to 
their duties, bnt are unable to contl 
working, owing to the delegations of 
era who sweep down on them as soon as 
they are noticed. Those men who have re
turned to work, It Is said, are only receiv
ing the old scale of wages, namely US cents 
per day.

Grand
The presentation was . „ .
land, D. G. M. of Ontario East.

The meeting adjourned until P o o|o.4c 
this morning. To-night the Grand Lodge 
will be tendered n banquet In the I avinon 
by the City Council.

letter laon

I :
We are 

Orangeism on
Queen City of the West, where the sen
tries of our cause stand ever on the watch- 
tower, and In extending fraternal greetings 
to vou I rejoice to w.incss so large and 
representative an attendance of delegates 
to Grand Lodge. 1 rejoice In this, because 
It la a tribute to the earnest work accom
plished in the past by °ur brethren through
out the Dominion, an evidence of the ac
tivity and strength of our order tu the pre
sent, and an augury of increasing zeal and 
expanding Influence in the future. '

Orangeism in Canada. ,
Let me say at the outset that, while 1 

am convinced that Orangeism has 
einee its foundation on Canadian soil flour- 
lshed In so marked a degree as at this mo
ment. we must not rest content with the 
work already accomplished. Each year, It 
ls°true, finds the area of our Jurisdiction 
widened, our membership Increased, ttnd 
oar Influence proportionately enlarged; but
^ru,alrCpaHwXXnTup8ôn° ar Benefit Fnnd Improvement,
staee^of somewhat rapid development, an- I am happy to be able to congratulate you 
5“£î Efforts are being made to attract to upon the continued success of the Orange 
canada the surplus population of Europe, Mutual Benefit Fund, which has now fnlrly 
^nrtln a areu ter degree than ever before passed the, experimental stage and reached 

are moving towards our great West a firm and stable foundation. Though the 
ÜmXsnto of an alten race and n foreign past winter brought more than the average 
r'g,rl9C,ood settlers and good citizens It number of claims upon the fund, owing to 

—hmie that these may become, an abnormally high death rate among the 
L'n^^vto^ rMard to tto faculty for ahl contributing members, I am glad to be able 

»nd nssfmllatlon which the British to Inform you that we have a substantial
SrSiw rsKnJKMSWS rass
s£5 ’Vans»».

paisible danger, uni— qolcïl, ebwrbed dljlSdMt e25™th7m*and a Chaptw ot British imita -a. brought to
Kd converted Into British free men. rerta^n means of Increasing tho vitality of a close at an early hour this morning with

Good Orangemanj Good Cltlaen. onr order. the election of officer».
The task thus set is laid to a peculiar Ornnarelum In the State». PVtilnwimr are the result» of the ballot-

extent upon the member» of our order. A It wflR mv privilege last June. In company Grand Master Llcut.-Col. Scott,
good Orangeman cajrnot be other than a . . „ Df gproule, M.P.. to attend the ing : Grand Master, L,ieut. 101.
good citizen. The principles we espouse flnnimi mPPting of the Grand Lodge of the Kincardine; Deputy Grand Master, John 
form the very foundation of constltutiona ornnae Association of the United Gass, Shubenacadie; Associate Deputy
liberty, of national loyalty, of Individual Rt*teg in th#> cjtr of Chlcaeo, ns deleirnte* Grand Master, Marshall Thompson, Wind- 
freedom, of religious tolerance, of well-or- from vour Grand Lodjre. The greeting we »or; Grand Chaplain, Uev. William Walsh, 
dered society and stable government. In a rec<»|ved wa» most cordial, and our Inter- Brampton ; Deputy Grand Chaplains, Rev. 
word, they constitute the bulwark of the courge m0Rt agreeable. We found the asso- Alex. Sanson (Toronto), Rev. Charles Dou- 
State. I desire for this reason to urge upon cIntion vigorous, energetic and growing In diet (Montreal), Rev. John Maclaren (Otta- 
the members of Grand Lodge, and, through HtrPngth. animated by the same vital prln- waj: Grand Registrar, J. 8. Williams, To- 
you, upon all our brethren In Canada, the clplea Which make Orangemen brothers the ronto; Deputy Grand Registrar, w. J-San- 
lmportance of putting forth special efforts v.^r|f| over, these principles whose mnlnten- derson, Toronto ; Grand Treasurer, W. II. 
to extend to still wider bounds the Influ- ance moflnB gecurlty to the state, freedom Wilson, Toronto; Deputy Grand Treasurer, 
ence, the strength and the activities of our of oonseicnce a wide measure of personal McMillan, Toronto; Grand Lecturer,
association. In this respect, the Grand flnd the prop and stay of well-or- jamea Fulton, Toronto; Deputy Grand Lee-
Lodge of Ontario East, New Brum.wick and dfred g0Clety, In July of 1900 the Triennial turera representing the Provincial Grand
British Columbia, and, later, Ontario West, oonnrtl of the Orangemen of the World r.odges—it. E. McGee, St. John, N.B.; Wm.
have already set an example worthy of mP(,t„ [n New York, and the occasion will cbn,e- Winnipeg, Man.; John Cox, Mont-

- emulation In appointing organizer* to: revive rprvp to manifest bow cordial a feeling irea, qu6 . c. C. Church, Chester, N.8.; It. 
old lodges, establish new ones, Infuse a splr- hflH happily grown np egaln between the K ’Brace Charlottetown, P.E.I.; Thomas 
It of active energy among oqr members, ami nf common origin—Great Britain Boy^ Ottawa; Eliza Miller, Kincardine; H.
carry on a zealous missionary work among an(1 tbe United States. May the w-ork then Marebal, 8t- John’s, Nfld.; Thomas Wright, 
the people, and thus by spreading the prln- HPromnllslied prove not the least Insignia- Victoria, B.C.; Grand Censor, William Cbe- 
clples we espouse ensure to 6ÜJ: uomtnlon a rnnt nnk In binding these two 'great ,se.f- Toronto; Deputy Grand Censor, James 
great body of liberty-loving citizens, Ini- governing peoples In friendly alliance for Hutton Hamilton; Grand Marshall, James
bued with a fervent loyalty to Queen and the peace, progress and prosperity of man- Kel,„ 8t John, N.B.; Grand Standard
country, a firm determination to maintain bind. Bearers—A. Bradley, Hnzeldene; T. R.Gray,
equal rights and a resolute purpose to pre- The Inroads of Death. Ottawa; Grand Pursuivants—Thomas Gll-
eerve Inviolate the priceless heritage of , cannot conclude without expressing der Montreal; John Scarlett, Clinton;
tree government and redglone tolerance, thp npnKe which we must all feel at Grand Committee—Frank Schultz, Baldwin,
which, won with the blood of onr fore- the Inroads made bv the grim reaper In our Man,; H. Graham, Hamilton; W. Weir,
fathers, has been bequeathed by them to this hast yesr. a loss especially keen Windsor; W. Forster, W. Blight, W. Bush,
us. See to it, then, brethren, that this t ,he brethren In Britain, who have mourn- Toronto Bnd J. A. Session, Chatham, 
growing time In the history of our country the dentXof Col. Waring. M.P.. a former -n,, e’|ectton and installation was con- 
finds the Orange Association In the van of vioe-PresIrtedt of the Imperial Grand Conn- ducted by W. J. Parkhtll, P.G.M., Midland, 
the forward movement. pll and Grdnd Master of England, and of

The Coronation Oath. Bev. Pr. Kane. Grand Master of Bellas.,
You will not have failed to observe, while In Canada Rev. Dr. Chlnlquy. Rev-

brethren, that an agitation has recently John Hnlllwell and many others have ne
been set on foot having for Its object the called home. Their lives were not lived 
amendment of what Is called the corona- vain, for they have left to us an exam,
tlon oath of the sovereign of the British of high principles. *nllP"tln.® ."? >
Empire. The movement Is said to have walk In life, and held aloft to their latest
emanated from Great Britain; be that as It breath. ___ . ...
may, It has been vigorously promoted In I commend to your loyal and pat 
Canada, and many branches of the Roman consideration the various Important q 
Catholic Truth Society hare recently adopt- tlons which will he *u^™1,h2dlvw5il»ma and
ed resolutions asking the Parliament of the devolves the eol”*l9n ®^ Nation of those
United Kingdom to modify the coronation the elaboration 80(1 Ptomulgatlon -
oath by omitting therefrom certain words sound principle» which have n (.range
which are said to be offensive to the Ito- strength and efficacy of the Loyal Grange
man Catholic subjects of the Queen. The Association,
movement, moreover, has been launched at 
this particular time because of tbe ad
vanced age of the benign sovereign who 
site upon tbe throne of onr vast Empire, 
and tbe possibility that In obedience to the 
great la wof God her splendid earthly ca
reer may soon draw to Its close, though my 
earnest prayer Is, "May God long avert the 
day.” The question, however, being thrust 
upon us by our Roman Catholic citizens, I 
have this to say : that the coronation oath 
framed at the accession of the Immortal 
Prince of Orange, King William the Third, 
taken by him and by the four successive 
sovereigns of Great Britain, ought not to 
be lightly tampered with, or ameflded at tbe 
Instigation of any class of subjects without 
an overwhelming reason.

No One Has Suffered.
Who In tbe past 02 years since our beloved 

monarch ascended the throne has suffered 
In conscience or fn liberty because of the 
phraseology of that oath? Has not religious 
toleration prevailed to the widest possible 
extent? Where Is the subject under the 
ban of the law because of tbe altar at 
which he worships his God? And If we 
begin by amending the coronation oath be
cause, as is pretended, It wounds the sus
ceptibilities Of a certain denomination In 
the land, where will the matter end? What 
guarantee have we that, having broken 
down one outpost, having qaptured an outer 
fortress, the same splrrt will 
people to attack the very citadel Itself, and 
demand that the entailing of the succession 
to tbe throne In a Protestant shall be re
pealed?

ELECT OFFICERS.LADIES
Con- Stakes, 1 .116 

4 to 5, 1,
Society 
Yesterday—

Oronge Benevolent 
Business 

Meet In Hamilton Nest. ,
The Ladles’ Orange Benevolent Society 

met In Victoria Hall yeatprday afternoon, 
and concluded business)^ after a two-days
WThenelectlons, which occupied the Lest 
part of the afternoon, resulted 
every case In 
officers.

vorltcs and outsiders, 
awaited cutting In until the arrival of the 
Toronto train. A big crowd of Woodbine 
habitues reported, notwithstanding toe 
81.60 rate and the business began by U 
books. Orpen hang oat even money, Har
vey, and they were hungry for It. Ihe 
penclller refused tbe killing and only took 
n 8300, 85 bets being tbe order. Tbe race 

showed the favorite to be the best of the 
lot and performed wonders by getting In
side tbe money after that start, sir 
Christopher was away first, running and 
won easily. King Carnival managed to 
stay for the place.

Five were played In the second tace, 
that was decided by a t>?ree-borse drive 
for half the distance, necks deciding the

,:<xx;o::eluded

It'would seem alums 
•II our Improved san 
Insistence upon clean 
aces of water and sol 

large proportion

ï
il re ry

the bath is on unk 
Indeed, the si

„ the re-election of the old
Mistress, MU. ILCul^To.S; Deputy- 
Grand Mistress, Mrs. Wllllam Hoey Hamll- 
ton; Junior Deputy-Grand Mistress, Mis. 
E. M. McClelland, Ottawa; Oran6 Chap- 

Mrs. Olive Pearson, St. Thoinas; 
Grand Treasurer, Mrs. Marlon Ventes, Sar
nia; Grand Secretary, Mrs. Maggie Long- 
more, Chatham; Grand Lecturer MreiL 
M Ellis. Montreal; Deputy-Grand Secre- 
tary.MUs Josephine, Bassett. »» Thomas; 
Deputy-Grand Lecturer, Mrs. Kemp, io- 
ronto; Grand Director of Ceremonies, Mrs 
E Sissons. Chatham; representatives to 
Grand Orange Lodge, Messrs.William Hoey 
and Alex. Downey.

The newly-elected officers were Installed 
by J. W. Bell, Past Grand Master of On-
*aTbe Euextr meeting of the lodge will be 
held In Hamilton.

never

: whom, 
the body Is considered
attended by unheard 
danger to life. Yet t 
ed dolly in onr hoar

of tbe

Card tor Lutonia.
Cincinnati, May 30,-Flrst race, selling,

snSSHSHS
rolllns 11/2, Kli’g Elkwood 105.

Second race, selling, 1 mile—Cmintgm 
Irma. Mary Barnes 98, The Doctor Me**» 
100, Nellorine, Tho Naulahka 102, Assas
sin 103. Orme, Dosbawây, Aimante 104.

Third race, idling, 1 mlle-Otto H MO. 
School Girl 102, Prince Zeno 104, Albert 
Vale 108, Violet Parsons, Sue Nell, True- 
light 110, Elklng 103.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—Mayme M» 
Bannie, Coeza, Cringe, Lyre Bray Ban, 
Ethel Davis, Emma Smith 100, Hermlon, 
Mattie Haley, Synla 105, Salvarse 108.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Princess Fedora, 
Hattie Fox 100, Penchant, Clara M, Chat; 
Vainglory 105. Lady Elite, May Jane, 
Edna Gerry, Butter Fly 108.

Sixth race, selling, 18-16 mile—Fresco, 
Jerld, Tatescreek 07, Tolstoi, Pellns 100, 
Barton 102, McClenry, Mizzoura, Neppee 
105, Beckman 110, Scrivener 118.

fl
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percentage
patients.” 
mttted bave, owing 

’ not been brought up i 
to foster cleanliness, 
blame than Is genera 
to whom fortune hur 
after all. cleanliness i 

well to be clean
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Toble I’nync, the favorite Just staying long 
enough for the place. Pearl was suppori- 
ed by form players and came fast at tbe 
end for the show.
ofTtoe da?,eTbe8Cflv7;aced together over 
toe Jump.yfor two miles when Mr VaUm 
tine fell and Jim Lisle tired. The tnree 
went over the last Jump under a b ankeL 
the favorite winning wlth something to

Dalliance Jumped well and showed

The class.i

O,l„»o. ’m"»-””»” el”': “** 

■» -‘yitaj Mf£2ÿ>ï

a—iSlia.

Third race,
won: Banque II, 7 to 10, 2, Hoy, ».
2 Fourth race, 5 furlongs-Opaqne, 5 to 1, 
won: Abe Fuerst, even, 2, Andes, 3. lime
l.MVi-

lit, the besg contest vary
the unfailing supply 
soap, hot and cold 
privacy, which tbe lit 
nre without; otherwl 

There are luxt

> 8 to 6, 
Timetf ROYAL BLACK CHAPTER OFFICERS

m pect?
to when you have a 
Income Is nil. when 
and many to keep.”

spare.
BPYoar0gMde Deacon turned loose a good 
thing fti the last race. Dr. Stewart, at 20 
to 1. NicboUs tired at the finish. Frank 
Jaubert bad third place ’ easily.

Selections tor To-Dnr.
First race—Flying Bess 1, Guilder i,

BSecond race—Romancer 1, Regular 2, An-

n Th^? race—Amentl 1, Pascarel 2, Con-
^Fourth race—Hendrle'a entry 1. Shield»’

ea£tith race—Brother Bob 1, Ell Klndlg 2,

Ls"xtb<'rare—Rideau 1, Ollle Dixon 2, Lady 
Bratton 8,

li
1,'irth race 1 1-16 mile-Old Saugus, 8 to 

l/won; Myth, even, 2; Galathee, 3. Time

Sixth race, 1 mlle-Brlgade, 7 to 5, won; 
J J T„7 to 10, 2; Prince Blazes, 3. Time 
1.51%.

•>
Of course the first 

the ndnT
1.58.

served after 
hospital Is the batbt 
head .to foot, and to 
horror Inspired in to- 
the old men and wo 
Is Inconceivable exec 

Take

Gravesend Program.
New York, May 80.—First race, 8 fur

longs—Waring, Elnas. High Order, I’rema. 
tnre. Pettifogger, Midwood; Plucky, Scop 
plon. Withers, Handlcapper 112, Been Daly, 
Gold Lark, Belle of Lexington 109.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Handpree* 111, 
Howard Mann 109, Arbaces, Tsnls, Merlin 
108, Roysterer 101, Tbe Gardener, Kirk
wood 94, Holland 89.

Third race, 6 ffurlongW-C^ephili 119,

Theory. Our Annie, Admiration 96.
Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles-George Keens 

112, Lothario 109, Charentus 102, Dan U^e 
100. Hapshurg 90, Pacemaker 97, Maritl 92,
B Fifth* race. 5 furlongs—Lamp Globe, Shore- • 
ham, Inlshfree 115, Montante 112, Erwin, 
Scorpion. Withers. Col. Roosevelt 108.

Sixth race, jelling, 1 116 
ton, Holden, ïllmlde, Pirate J. 101, A. N. B. 
inn St. I.nrenso 98, Diminutive, Holland, 
Misa Patron 06. _ ____ ‘ , ,3

The was told In the general 
ce. There It was given;

il Blnm Won Clilcneo Road Race.

minutes. Charles Mer^ an 8-mlnnte man, 
was second. Owing to the mlserable eom 
dltlon of the score, only 211 of the entries
"‘shortly Before the winner appeared at 
the finish, a section of the grand stand at 
Garfield Park collapsed, preelpltatlng near- 
ly 199 people to tbe ground. No one was 
seriously hurt, however, and order was
<1"mum’srtïmeewas 1 hour, 17 
JO g-conds W. B. Ferguson, a one-minute 
man? won the time prize, In 1 hour and*18 
minutes. ___

nue
strlk-

.
■ witnessed It. 

they have never done 
lives! And to begin i 
such new-fangled ldei 
the patient regards t 
tlon and reproach at 

gÉrêry 
can Invent Is urged 
evade the ordeal of 
bath yesterday, or It 
Just before tbey came 

Au conjunction with 
of their bodies are | 
these fail, and tbe n* 
tenor of her way, "ai 
necessn ry disrobing, 
have tbe "rheumailz,

■«nine Boomtn* at Parkdale. that water will kill i, Tiêrar|da,e Balling ÇM-iheld their rerit- g-M^

five new wereVled to the c.ub roll

ed. This race will be sailed over ms iuo aud clinging to the
course, of whleh an excellent view can had not had a bath
obtained from the «lnb..h°"î® vfle I I dlvll u drop of wat
where visitors are always welcome. body now.”

The Grievances Jnet.
Some of the officials around the depot 

sympathize with the men to a great extent.
The majority of them would like to see 
the men win, because the grievances are 
really Just ones. Some of them go so far j0j,n Bright’s Great Victory at La
ss to admit that the passenger traffic be- l.abv and Maytween Toronto and Montreal bas greatly tonta-Beat Isnoy ana may
decreased since the strike, and that there Hempstead.
Is a large Increase In the C.P.R. traffic. Cincinnati, May 80.—John Bright won the 

Constables Sworn In. Decoration Handicap for 8-year-olds and np-
Three special constables were sworn Ifr— . . . _ q.ivimr finishby Magistrate Klngsford yesterday to aid wards at Latonla to-day In a driving flnien.

In guarding the property of the Grand He beat Ieabey by a nose on the post, after 
Trunk at various points. Constable "Bob” one 0f the most exciting contests ever xvlt- 
Harrlson, who stands at the entrance ,h„ r,„tnnia track May Hemp-doors to the hacks at toe Union Depot, la "‘d? thl tovorlte, finlahed third. *8be ran 
also missed from his usual post. He Is May Hempstead set her ownstationed up on the Northern branch, ®af4etor the flra/mUe, which was covered 
somewhere, looking after the company’s 1 148Ul and then gaTe up the position to
Interests. John Bright, who was Joined by Isabey In

the last 10O yards, and tbe pair fought It 
out to the wire. Isabey -was closing fast as 

- they neared the winning post, and would 
have won in another stride. Batten was 
beaten two lengths for third money. The 
track was soft from the light rain which 
fell before the racers went to the post tor 
the stake race, and, everything considered, 
John Bright’» performance to-day stamps 
him as one of the best 4-year-olds In toe 
west. The distance was 1% miles. Time 
1,56. The stake was worth 81870 to the 
winner. Willie Beauchamp rode John Bright 
to satisfaction. The attendance was the 
largest of the meeting, and the betting was 
very lively. Summaries:

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Hampden, 
107 (Aker), 18 to 6, 1; Flop, 112 (Gleason), 
5 to 1, 2; Lucy May, 101 (B. Ross), 8 to 1, 
3. Time 1.17. Asman Hanlon, Full Dress, 
Junaetta, My Bees, Agitator and Louisville 
Belle also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Dr. Withrow, 103 (L. 
Ross), 30 to L 1; Pat Garrett, 113 (Bis- 
peng), 20 to 1, 2; Llewanna, 1Ô0 (Boland), 
U to 1, 8. Time 1.45. Infelice, Vox, Pluar 
Del Rio, Ray H„ Auredale, Mattie Haley, 
Kathle May also ran.

Third race, 6 fnrlongs — Jucomn, 107 
(Crowburat), 8 to 5, 1; Talma, 105 (Beau
champ), 9 to 2, 2; Ida Ledford, 102 (L. 
Ross), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Barney F., 
Aurea and Highland Lad also ran.,

Fourth race, 1% miles, the Decoration 
Day Handicap—John Bright, 124 (Beau
champ), 7 to 2, 1; Isabey, 102 (J. Mat
thews), 3 to 1, 2: May Hempstead, 107 IN. 
Turner), 0 to 10, 3. Time 1.56. Batten also 
ran.

Fifth race, 6 fnrlonga, handicap—Samo
var, 106 (E. Ross), 7 to 5, 1; Bertha Nell, 96 
(Boland), 6 to 1, 2; The Lady In Blue, 97 
(H. Williams), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.16. Car-

M etteDECORATION DAY RACING.
the outrage.
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tari

toend?ayb0lheaVpmôrial HanV«P. WM woo
leFjS,dI>>rec â,eb^rVeï°pÿ.bat
the* odhde. O? "ou, if did* not attract «g

andT&avenyWa6id», the favorlte were phjyed 
heavily, but they were not In It, except

ggy’ ‘X^ef o'WSniTtJV%
It XStiX'V&AX Mi ,Mem-

P*8econd *rare? 7%“ furlongs, scllIng-Cxaro-
rà^iM^rUf rfl 5.nd°

107 (Conley?. 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.33%. Flor
issant, Llvadia. Demosthenes, Libation, Lur- 
fian, Castin. i)ob Milligan, Harry Floyd, 
Parrot Mouthed and Dan Huger also ran.

i
I.

Am The View nt Ottawa.
Ottawa, May ’30.—Representatives and ot 

fleers of the Hallway Trackmen’s Union 
who ard" In Ottawa at present, do not ex
pect any further developments In the 
strike on the Grand Trunk Railway for the 
present But they profess to believe that 
the conductors and engineers will take up 
the strikers’ cause, when It Is expected the 
company will be forced to meet the men 
and agree to arbitration on tbe matter In 
dispute.
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l A Tlber Ran Down »
stenme'r‘TtbeTh'Momtreaï^to^sf.^JhBn^lj gj

SUS* "tale's. «gjs ïffi ”S:
TOMMY BADLY HURT. ran.

Rldlngr a Bike, He Tarns Too Near, 
a Trolley and Has Hie Col- 

Broken.Bone* lnr
Tommy Dillon, aged 15, who lives at 29 

Blevins-place, had his collar bone broken 
and his head badly bruised last night by 
coming In contact with a trolley car.

He was riding a bicycle and wheeling an
other bike at his side on Parliament-street. 
When the car approached from tbe rear he 
turned to the left, being unable to turn to 
the right owing to the condition of the 
roadway, which Is torn up.

Just as he turned on the down tracks 
two bicyclists came along and be was 
obliged to turn out of their way. In do
ing so he was struck by the car and 
thrown under the wheels.

He was picked up and carried Into Dr. 
Bray’e surgery, from there the ambulance 
removed him to St. Michael’s Hospital.

Tommy Just left left a Job at RussllVa In 
the market last evening and was making 
his first trip for toe Richard Simpson Co., 
228 East Queen-street, when be was struck 
by the car.

I :
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Italians Left Princeton.
Princeton, ont., May 30.—A gang of 

Italians^ under the protection of n posse 
of detectives, arrived here on the noon 
train to-day. They were Joined by two 
more Italians here and proceeded to patrol 
the track In the afternoon, followed by the 
threatenlngs of tbe citizens. Shortly after 
6 o’clock the crowds of citizens began to 
assemble outside Merner’s Hotel, whore 
they had secured lodgings. Allvely demon
stration was made and, without much force 
being used, their consent to depart by the 
first train was quickly obtained. They 
were forthwith escorted to the station by 
about 200 citizens, who witnessed tbe de
parture with the greatest satisfaction. The 
strikers, who have the sympathy of the 
entire community, took no part In toe pro
ceedings.

THE WORLD’S FORM CHART.hI!ii
li;

i »n. HAMILTON. First Day. Tuesday, May SO. Weather ^“^“uJwances.
FIRST RACE—% mile; purse 8250 3-year-olds ana up, - ■

ifksSMS f # Ù I? T. wllkenra

fk! Hnever . 122 8 7 6n 3% 3% Mason ....15 Loyal Prince . .114 4 8% 3-2 4-4 4-1 Valentine
14 Mischief Maker.98 10 8 10 8 5-4 McIntyre .
35 Guilder.............119 9 10 8 9 6n J. Weber

SSmü^ttaATo 7 6*1 6 |Sra

Winner, C. Qanz’s br.g,, 3, by Pontiac—Claypao.________________ ______________
SECOND RACE—% mile; purse 8250 ; 2-year-olds; penalties 8n<J_BJ{t*JÜfa*' 

Time 8t> % % Bty Fln- Jockeys.
99 Rnltm ... ...108 — lh 2*2 In E. James •••
48 Manitoban ....108 — 2-3 In 2n T. Wjjker .»
30 Lady Vitesse .105 — 5-3 3n 3-1 J;..®8rdlner ”
36 Ida Fordham .113 — 4% 4-2 4-1 Flint ...,,.-■
(30) Wnterwick ..116 — 3h 6-1 5-3 J. VeHber ..
u Basle.................108 - 6n 7 6-1 Valentine
9 Grumble .. ..105 — 7 6-2 7 • ’
9 Will Scarlet ..108 — 8 8 8 McDermott ..

16 White Clover .102 — 9 9 9 .Mason................
Post, 3 minutes. Start good. Won all out. Place same. _
Winner, Thompson Bros.’ b.c., by 1 nspector B.—Tommie Belle.
THIRD RACE—% mile; purse 3250 ; 3-year-olda and up; selling.

_Open Core Pla?

Time
—Betting—. .. 

Open Close Plato

' a 3 7-10
i ü 

8 10 4

..... 20 60 a>
30 60 20

............ 40 60 20
. 29 100 3°. 20

49Grand Secretary’» Report.
W. N. Lockhart, the Grand Secretary, In 

his report expressed the opinion that toe 
members should feel proud of the progress 
their order Is making, in view of the fact 
that other fraternal associations are mak
ing great efforts to extend their Influence. 
He further adds that the order has a strong 
hold on the affections of the people, who 

beginning to more fully understand 
and are anxious to team Its objeets a.id 
principles, with a view of becoming more 
closely allied to It In propagating the grand 
principles of freedom and religious liberty. 

Extension of the Order, 
extension of the order during the 

past year has been-most gratifying, and no 
less than 26 primary lodge warrants have
b In1 Ontario West 5 lodges were founded, 
in Ontario East 5, Nova Scotia 9. Manitoba 
2? Northwest Territories 1, Newfoundland 
1 British Columbia 2.

Lodge warrants for new County 
follows: Guyshoro, 
Muskoka,

West.

-
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69 20Latest From Montreal.

Montreal, May 30.—There are no new de
velopments In the Grand Trunk strike to
night. Chief Detective Carpenter and a 
number of the city police returned to-rilght 
from Acton va le, Que., where they had been 
called to quell a disturbance caused by a 
number of the strikers.

They were accompanied by Judge Cho
quette of Montreal, who was prepared to 
read the Hlbt Act. as trouble was feared, 
but when they arrived at the scene the dis
turbers had disappeared. The Grand Trunk 
Is sending out large gangs of men to work 
on the eastern section, and say they are get
ting all the men they require.

The engineers are still in conference.

This is Derby Day.
London, May 30.—Derby Day promises to 

be hot and fine. Flying Fox remains a firm 
favorite at 2 to Ï on. but an interesting 
battle for places is exepeted, end there will 
probably be a dozen runners.

The listless appearance of Holocauste In 
to-day’s gallops, due to Sunday’s exer
tions In Paris, and to the journey hither, 
gave rise t<x a rumor of lameness.
Daily Mail to-morrow will go as far as to- 
say: “If he is not lame, many good judges 
are out of their reckoning. The rumor, 
however, has not affected the betting. The 
following arê tbe latest prices:

Holocauste, 5 to 1 against offered, after 
4 to X against had been taken freely.

Oppressor, 100 to 8 against.
Damocles, 20 to 1 against*,
My Boy, 40 to 1 against.
Desmond and Innocence, each 50 to 1 

against.
Scintillant, 06 to 1 against.
Matoppe, 100 to 1 against.

lilginald Ballylock, 200 to 1 against.

to

50Thefils; -p1!DELEGATES TO CONFERENCE. Open Clo»!Ind.i 3The Toronto East District ot the 
Methodist Church Made Their 

Appointments Yesterday.

6
6-6 1 ■The Hamilton Program.

First Race, 6% furlongs, 3-year-olds and 
upwards, selling ;

8S: ■ 4uia&;
Kill . 20 40 ' 19

. 16 40 8
, 10 20 *

80County
Lodges were Issued as 
Nova Scotia; North 
West; North Kent, Ontario

Orange Yoon* Britons.
Four new Orange Young Briton warrants 

were also Issued. They are : No. 63, at 
Vancouver, Burrard County, British Coluin 
hln; No. 64, nt Sprlnghllh Cumberland 
f’ount v Nova Scotia ; No. 65. at Burritts 
llaplds, County Grenville, Ontario East; 
No. 90, at Vankleek Hill, County Irescott, 
itntnrlo East, and a reJewJl11for 
No 29, at Greenpolnt, Newfoundland.

The following Royal 
tlons have been Issued: Nelson, British ( O; 
lamhla: Guysboro County, Nova Beotia, 
Cumberland/ British Columbia; Toronto 
Junction, Ontario West.

One Female Lodge.
One female lodge has been organized in 

Thnrold, Ontario West.
The figures will all show an Increase In 

all the provincial Jurisdictions, with one or 
two exceptions. The report also gives In 
detail the figures proving the growth of 
the order, the récapitulation of which is as 
follows: Initiated 3528. Joined by certifi
cate 1034, reinstated 947. withdrawn by 
certificate 1430. suspended 2623. expelled 
las. died 387. real estate and other property 
f482.179.50. Insurance 3)99.252.

Grand Treasurer’» Report.
The treasurer’s report, submitted by W. 

j Parkhtll, allowed reeeluts $6880.68, dis
bursements *2681.25. leaving a balance ag 
hand of *4199.43. Grand Lodge fees have 
been received from every province under 
the Jurisdiction and an Increase of 32 lodges 
during the year.

The Orange Mutual Benefit Department 
was In a hlghlr satisfactory condition nnd 
has *11.000 on hand. *6000 of which, for the 

slncp Its Inception, ts drawing In-

The annual meeting of the Toronto East 
District of the Methodist Churc# Was held 
yesterday morning, with Rev. Dr. Cham
bers In toe chair.

The following recommendations to confer- 
Rev. J. E. Perrin, for 

year on 
Harton,

Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
— Wine Press . .100 — Midlo...........
(42) Flying Bess .. 97 42 Chlqulta II...lot
42 Floridian .... 95 35 Frohman .. ..104 
49 Guilder ... ,..109 1 Frenchford ..104 
51 Rklllman .. ..107 54 Brown Girl...104
— Nimrod.......... 109 54 Puree Proud. .109

Second Race, 1% miles, Hunters’ Flat :
Ind. Horace. Wt. Ind. Horses,
37 Romancer ....180 25 Regular .
— Red Gauntlet.183 3 -Pbllae..............138
12 Dntch Henry.. 139 - "Modena...........135
41 Annetbnrn ...140 3 Mario
39 Tbe Mqulre ...132 

•Craven’s entry.
Third Race, % mile, maidens, all ages ;

Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
40 Credential ...120 40 Pascarel .. . .115 
9 Blennerh’t ... 90 50 White Clover. 90

— Windward ...115 — Lovice............ 115
40 Amentl............115 29 Log. Lande’n.115
60 La Vitesse .. 90 41 Gordon M. ...115
0 Matlock .. .. 90— Sid. Lucas ... 90 
4 Nick White ..115 42 Confederacy .115 
4 Dr. Jack ....115 41 Cocoanut ....115

43 Mr. Baffin ... 00 — Panic.............. 115
2 Lord Kltch’r.. 90
Fourth Race, 1% miles, Wellington Handi

cap :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
45 "Laverock ...120 44 Maratana II.. 99 
(37) "Gold Car ...111 44 Jess. Porter .. 95
45 ""Topmast ...117 52 Pearl .................95
54 ""Fr. Jaubert.103 54 xHomellke ... 93 
49 ""Guilder ....110 52 xWrenth .... 88
(28) Ollle Dixon ..107 61 Bailie Lamar. 98
34 Passaic ........

•Hendrie entry.
••Shields entry, 
iSeagram entry.
Fifth Race, 3 miles, Burlington Steeple

chase :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
46 Longbrook ...143 32 Brother Bob..143 
32 Last Fellow.. 143 — Lady Maud . .143
53 Dalliance ....143 — The Tar.........143
46 Ell Klndlg ..143

Sixth Race, 6% furlongs, 3-year-olds and 
upward, selling :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
51 Sister Alice. .102 (28) Ollle Dixon ..107
(29) Rldenn...........106 ol Little Bram.,100
— Pr. Auckland.107 42 Confederacy . 95
— Beguile...........107 — Lauretta D...104
51 Coosada .. ..90— Aquinas .. . .10(1
54 Lady Bratton.100 44 Jess. Porter.. 97

Ontario
. .106

; <

51ence were made: 
supperannuatlon allowance for 
account of Illness; Rev. S. W. L. 
for ordination. _ , ,

Messrs. Bishop, Stanley, Dr. Wrlneh and 
Stevenson presented themselves as proba
tioners for the ministry. It ts their Inten
tion to prepare for work in the mission 
field, and to go abroad ultimately as mis
sionaries. , „ .

Rev J. W. Graham and Mr. Alexander 
Mills were appointed auditors of schedules.

The reports from the different churches 
In the district were read, and were most 
gratifying. During the year the member
ship has Increased 245.

The Toronto conference, which meets at 
Owen Sound next week, will be recom
mended to send medical aid to district min
isters. , . .

The following laymen were appointed 
ha delegates to the conference, which 
meet at Owen Sound: J J Maclaren, Q.C., 
W C Wilkinson, S 8 Martin, Richard 
Brown. Alex Mills, Dr Alex Hough, A It 
Williams, Dr J Bray, C H C Fortier, O Ho- 
garth, R Preston, 0 Gammond, G L David
son, W A Herron, James Major, L E An- 
nls, Chester Massey, J Tait, N W Rowell, 
J Sutcliffe, W S Mnhaffy, T R Parson, W 
E H Massey. H C Hoekln, E Gurney, J W 
Henderson, Dr W J Emory, W T Murphy, 
C E Edmonds.

Alex Mills and Dr II Huff were appoint
ed as representatives to the Missionary 
Committee. Uev. J D Fitzpatrick was 
elected secretary and W E Hansard statis
tical secretary. ,

Wt. St. % % Htr. Fin. Jockeys.
35 Sklllmnn .. ..112 3 2h 4-2 3n 1% MeQuade ., .
«Kin 77.................. Ill 7 6-1 2n 2-1 2b McDermott ..
33 Saille Lamar ..109 1 In In 1-1 3-2 J Gardner
33 Sister Alice ..107 2 3-1 3h 4-3 4 6 E. James ..
_Topaz • #e 08 5 5n 6*1 0Vfc 5-3 J. Boland «
(40) Snowden ....112 8 4n A5 53 6-2 Valentine
21 Little Bramble.Ill 10 12 11 11 7 Hall ....
28 Nearest............ 107. 0 10 9 7 8 McIntyre .
- Cynthia H..........109 11 11 10 ? 9 Mason ....
20 Judge Quigley.112 § 8 10 10 T. Walker ................ m
7 Coosada .... .. 95 12 7 11 11 Farm ........................ 10 m

33 Simooo. .. ...102 4 12 1^ 32 Kltely ...... *»•#* 3
Post, 4 minutes. Start fair. Wpd handily. Place all out.
Winner, James O'Connor’s b.c., 4, Teuton—Annie Woodcock.

one Ind. 2-6not lend these 3 ,5 
6 8

Wt. I.153
2,20 6 

8 i^ M 
6 *8 »

..Danger Not on the Surface.
It Is the veiled hand I fear, the deep de

sign which seems hidden behind, nnd, for 
my part, looking hack upon the history of 
Britain for two centuries, since the acces
sion of King William III., 1 unhesitatingly 
declare myself against this movement, 
elulmhd to bo harmless as a dove, but 
fraught with the cunning of a serpent. The 
oath to which the sovereign subscribes at 
the coronation embodies an affirmative 
swer to this question : “Will you to the 
utmost of your power maintain the laws of 
God, the true profession of the Gospel, and 
the Protestant reformed religion established 
by law?" Let once prevail this agitation 
begun by certain Roman Catholics to ex
punge from the oath of the sovereign so 
much as they may declare to he offensive, 
and to frame the same In accordance with 
their own views, nnd the day will not be 
far distant when the glorious liberties won 
In 1688 will he Wrenched from us.

The Annual Celebeltlon.
Our annual celebration of July Ahe 12th 

was last year markedly success- 
Demonst rat Ions were more nu

merous throughout the Dominion than 
ever before, the attendance larger and 
the enthusiasm unbounded. I attach 
much Importance to these gatherings, be
cause they serve uot only to quicken public 
Interest In onr association but to spread 
abroad a knowledge of and promote respect 
for our principles. The orderly manner 
which characterizes the demonstrations can
not fall to favorably Impress the rising 
generation, from whom our ranks are re
cruited, while the addresses of prominent 
members of the order on these occasions 
accomplish great good In removing errone
ous Impressions ns to our principles, on the 
one hand, and In Inciting the zeal of 
members, on t he oilier.

Affairs In Ireland.
6® many members of our association are 

or trial birth or parentage that 1 cannot

.130 ta 20The
) Y S*
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84
6 - *
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5N Time 1.47.FOURTH RACE—1 mile; purse *250 ; 3-year-olds and up.

Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockey a.il 11 11 BS&E
— Rotterdam.. . .110 5n 6-2 6-6 4-8 Mason ...
88 Wreath...............96% 3-1 4-3 4n 5-1 McIntyre .
13 Waterman.. ..107 8 8 8 0n Valentine.
2(1 Bellcourt .... 91 73 7-1 On 7-3 L. Thompson .... 80
42 Newberry .. ..107 6-3 6-8 7% 8 King ......................  «0

Post, 6 minutes. Start straggling. Won easily. Place, all out. 
Winner, James Sennet’s cb.g., n, by Spendthrift—Mysotls.

52
li M'Mm

■-Bettlng- 
Ope^tose Fla<£

nu- 6.03.
Ind.

will 2

\ i.
6I: 12«Sir
I20 50

100Brave Buffaloan.
An excited horse attached to a light demo

crat rushed up Leader-lane yesterday after
noon, and crossed to the north side of 
King-street, where It took to the sidewalk 
and collided with a telegraph pole. The 
arlmal then re-crossed the street, and was 
making for a plate glass window, when a 
Buffalo visitor captured It by throwing his 
overcoat around the beast’s head.

60 !»

Time 5.33%.
-Betting- 

Open Close VI8«
• 6” «5 H6 A

4 5 TS
2 6 8-2
3 4 1

FIFTH RACE-About 2% miles; pu rse *400; Steeplechase.

Ind. Wt. IJ 15J 2IJ Str. Fin. Jockeys.
46 Rosebery .. ..147 3 2-3 1-2 1-1 1-3 Johnson .........
(26) Dalliance ..135% 2 In 3-20 2-1 2-4 Gallagher ..
39 Kxltus ............. 140 1 6 2-1 3-20 3 50 Peirce .............
82 Jim I,Isle .. . ,137 4 3h 4 4 4 Holman ....
39 My Valentine .135 5 4-2 f — —Meagher................

Post, off first break. Start good. Won handily. 1 
Winner, N. Dyment’s blk.g., 6, by Morglay—Hyala.

53
.100 37 Romancer ...110II ful. 0;

Rash to Maskoka District.
The travel to Muskoka district has com

menced with a rush already this summer. 
If the warm weather continues the railway 
officials expect to handir big crowds to the 
north.

first time 
ierest.

The treasurer’s report was verified by tbe 
Grand Auditors, John H. Delamere and W.
H. Stewart.

Grand Rearlstrar’s Report.
In this report J. 8. Williams, the Grand 

Reclstrnr. pointed out the growth of The 
order and submitted the returns of the 
various Provincial Grand Chapters.

Committees Appointed.
Alt toe reports were unanimously adopt

ed. after which the following committees 
were appointed:

Credential-William Lee, E. Tlghe, W. R. 
Refiles, John Wiford.

Finance—William Collins) William Fltz-

Medlcal Connell Examiner».
Weiford of Woodstock 

He came up from
Place easily.

I Dr. A. Beverley 
Is at the Queen’s.
Kingston yesterday, after going over the 
surgery medical papers of the Queen’s 
medical students. He w'lll 
for the Medical Council exams and the oral 
exams at the Hospital. Other examiners 
In various subjects are Dr. O’Reilly of the 
Toronto General Hospital. Dr. J. Caven, 
Toronto: Dr. Howltt, Guelph; Dr. Third, 
Kingston; Dr. Mundell, Kingston.

SIXTH RACE—% mile; purse *250; all age»; selling. Time ,
Open Close Pl*to 
.15 20 A
. 8-5 3'| ï-5

5

54remain In town % Str, Fin. Jockeys.
lb T. Walker .. .
2- 5 Mason ..............
3- 2 J. Gardner

9 7 1 7-10 4 1 McIntyre ..
5-2 3-2 3-2 6n Wilson ....
2n 4-1 Sn fin Flint ....
7 2 5-4 6-1 7-4 Valentine .
6 1 8-3 8-4 8-6 Cheat ........

9 Dowell .....................
Won all out. Plaee easily.

Wt. St. %Ind. I34 Dr. Stewart . .112 
36 Nicholas .. . .111 
"46 Frank Jaubert.lll 
45 Homelike .. . .107 
48 Brown Girl ...109 
(48) Alarum .. ..Ill 
86 Lady Bratton . —
48 Disturbance .. .114 
48 Furseproud ...114

’ Post, 5 minutes. Start fair.
Winner, Jo*. Duggan’s ch.c., 4, by JUs Johnson—Ofalec*.

4-1 2nNew Rales on Lumber.
A new tariff on lumber goes Into effect 

to-morrow on the Grand Trunk from pornts 
In Ontario. The new rates will be a slight 
Increase over the ones now In effect.

I 1-1 1-1
8-2 6-2 0

:::7l 831:!
6V OUK IK)9 Went Into Camp,

The Grand Trunk ran several special 
trains to London yesterday, conveying the 
regiments to the camp there.

Visitor* In Town.
The trains from Buffalo and other Ameri

can points yesterday brought many visitors 
to the city to spend Decoration Day.
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Open Close nug 

4 7-6me* .. 3
r,« 1 i., 6 5 1■IVher 4U

40 - V».. 20
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up; selling. T^mc^l-33H.

op^ciMg : z-6Place
.... 7-5

rroott .... I6 «A 1 3Hli 2* 2Qand 8 12
4010020 !104yre .. 8A
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10 20 25
ce ail out. 
Woodcock.

Time 1.47.
—Betting— 

Open Close PlatJ
■ .? 2 7-10

2 214 4-6

■ « 12 -,.20 50 W
100 * 
60 15

up.
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1
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Place* fail oat. 
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j Time 5.33%.
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Open Close Vlffg 
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.... 6 5 •*56 754
»,

Place easily.

ling. Time 1.33^
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

2-yeer-olde, 5 furlongs—Tasea 
to 1. 1: High Knocker, lug 

o 1 and 6 to 1, 2; John Mllltn 
<). 6 So 1, 8. Time 1.02>4 
tie Palmer, Two Slipper. First 
F, Thrive, Uennv Unify, Morris 
tome and Bonnlvard also ran 
eft at post.
•, Memorial Stakes, valued at 
urlong»—FIreside. 112 iSouth- 
1; Headwater, 106 (E Jones) 
8 to 5, 2; Dave Waldo, lag 
1, 3. Time 1.0614. Frank C 

ank Bell, Cotton Plant, Tull* 
turo, Pinochet and Alleviate

714 furlong*, selling—Branch, 
even, 1; Her Own, 100 (Uen- 
0. to 1, and 60 to L J; (join
‘^lUVKrà Ld,^

g Gold also ran.
1 mile—True Light, 112 (Co*. 

; Duke of Baden, 112 (Houck).
rr

Paxton, Golden Link, Qana- 
isncery also ran.

y

rte. for St. Lou la.
May .80.—Flrat race, 1 mile 
-art 03, Darrlngton, Can Do •’ 

Nettle Belle, Brambella 107* 
[tress, Jooephlne 107, Early 
-ph Lister, Gun Metal lot).

to0utidtiti<xx!O»oixx>. :eooooooï

I ;y Woman’s $ D,aa,i! : !
! j i #5$ Women Readers.

g World... i sser&w
Rjoooocaooooï xm lesasnsca: :

514 furlong*, selling—St. Au.,&ri».&wÈ%Ü "v
Streamer, Jerry Hunt, Ned 

Moaswood 122, Lenle 120.
1V4 miles, selling—Jackanapes, 

loo, Marplot.
e, 7 furlongs, handicap—Fire- 
Jones 10ti, Found 105, Tulla

i

ubor 00, Sorrow 96.
1 mile and 70 yard*, purse— 
Bed Pirate 83, Sir Holla W,

Ÿ ), *
the Imain like n wig. But aa thl* la an 

by no means con lined to poor women, 
have had no chance of knowing the

all

|L*v It'would seem almost Incredible that with 
eh- our Improved sanitary conditions, our 
Insistence upon cleanliness and the cheap
ness of water and soap, there should he a 

large proportion of people to whom 
unknown luxury, and by

Idea 
who
comfort of cleanliness, It la not at 
prising. The nurse 1ms frequently 
nil her powers of persuasion to Indu 
men to submit their heads to the 
proeess, and In many Instances, where the 
Illness will In any cose cause the hair to 
fall out, It Is with the greatest difficulty 
that she can persuade her patient to have 
her hair cut. For, .a this matter, the 
hospital authorities arc most considerate; 
they do not cut the hair of auy patient 
without her consent, even though Its lèngth 
and quantity mean an Immense amount of 
extra work for the nurses.

1 mile, selling—H. R. Joués 
■hael 96, Pontetlona 109, Can 

,-annie L.. It us sella. Can Galop 
Lord Neville, Montedonico 112, 
>utch Bard, Hush, Bob Clam

eur- 
to line 
ce wo* 

cleansingvery
the bsth I* an 
whom, Indeed, the application of water to 
the body I» considered a pernicious practice, 
attended by unheard of horrors, and even 
danger to life. Yet that this is so is prov
ed dally In oar hospitals, where a large 
nercentsge of the patients arc "city 
patients." The class of patients thus ad
mitted have, owing to their circumstance*, 
not been brought up In conditions that tend 
to foster cleanliness, and they are less to 

than Is generally admitted by those
For,

ard fur Latente.
May 30.—First race, selling, 

i—Rip Van Winkle, Winker, 
,eet. Col. Cluke, Master Ford 
Blenheim 100, Howl tier, Zoia,

105.
e, selling, 1 mile—Count** 
Barnes 98. The Doctor Megge 
e. The Naolahka 102, Assaa- 
îe, Dasha way. Aimante 104.
„ selling, 1 mile—Otto H 100, 
102, Prince Zeno 104. Albert 
olet Parsons, Sue Nell, True-

Thut there are people of this class, who 
have glimmerings of better things, and 
who suspect thut dirt Is not healthy nor. 
creditable .there Is plenty of evidence, Judg
ing b.v the out-of-door patients who come 
for treatment, washed In sections ; that Is, 
the particular part of the ' body to be 
examined and dressed by the doctor or 
nurse Is carefully cleansed for the occa
sion, while the rest Is left, as It were. In 
African darkness. A case In point was 
that where a boy wand not a small boy 

brought to the hospital by his 
mother, for treatment for one of his feet; 
the foot, which' by the way was Immacu
lately clean,* was carefully examined by 
the doctor In presence of a number of 
students. Wishing to compare the bad foot 
with the other, the doctor ordered the 
removal of the boot and stocking from the 
well foot, to the evident consternation of 
mother and son. Its removal accomplished, 
the foot was In such a condition of dirt 
as to cause those In attendance to precipi
tately remove to a distance, while the atu- 
dents simply roared with delight at the 
situation.

spite of all the odious things tnat 
the nurses have to do for such people, you 
rarely hear an unkind word from their Ups; 
"poor things, they can't help It," or "they 
don't know any better," or, “yon can’t but 
be sorry for them,” Is what you hear in
stead of Invective, and you wish that you 
could emulate their large-minded charity.

.blame

after all. cleanliness is but a habit; It Is all 
very well to be clean when there Is always 
the unfailing supply of clean linen, towels, 
*oap hot and cold water, and, above all, 
privacy, which the little houses of the poor 
are without; otherwise what can yon «- 

- oeet? There are luxuries not to be aspired 
to when you have a large family #nd your 
Income Is nil, when “there's little to earn 
and many to keep.” # m

fortune has been kinder.
king 105.
e, selling, 1 mile—Mayme M, 
xa. Cringe. Lyre, Bray Ban, 

, Emma Smith 100, Hermlon, 
y, Synla 105, Salvnrse 108.

3 furlong*—Princeaa Fedora, 
100, Penchant, Clara M, Chat; 

IDS, Lady Elite, May Jane, 
Butter Fly 108.

e, selling, 18-16 mile—Fresco^ 
creek 97, Tolstoi, Pellnn 100, 

McCleary, Mixxaura, Neppea 
n 110, Scrivener 113.________

either—was

the first regulation to be ohOf course
served after the admission of a patient to 
hospital Is the bathing of her or him from 
bead to foot, and the genuine, unaffected 
horror Inspired In the bosoms of many of 
the old men and women at this procedure 
Is Inconceivable except by those who have 
witnessed It. Take a bath. Indeed, when 
they have never done such a thing m their 
lives! And to begin at this late date with 
such new-fangled Ideas! By no means-amt 
the patient regards the nurse with Indigna
tion and reproach at the very thought of 

Every excuse that Ingenuity

uveeeml Program.
, May 30.—First race, 5 fur- 
lg, Elnu*. High Order, Tréma» 
vgger, Mid wood! Plucky, SCor» 
•a, Handirapper 112, I Iron Daly, 
Belle pf Lexington 109.

1 M6 miles—Handprens 111, 
nn 109. Arbaces, Tan Is. Merlin 
rer 101. The Gardener, Kirk- 
[Aland 89.
•e. 6 furlongp—Cleqphrt* 1111, 
k'hlplash 112. CloosUIa. L'Alou- 
jndaga's Pride 106. Settle Gray, 
r Annie, Admiration 96. 
ce. 1 1-16 miles—George Keene 
o 109, Charentne 102, Dan Bice 
re 96, Pacemaker 97, Maritl 92, 
86.
5 furlongs—Lamp Globe, Shore» 

■ree 115, Montanlc 112, Erwin, 
rither*. Col. Roosevelt 108.
-, selling, 1 1-16 mlles-Ed Tip- 
. Elmtde, Ifirate J. 101, A. N. 8. 
renso 98, Diminutive, Holland,

But In

the outrage.
can invent Is urged by such patients to 
evade the ordeal of the bath; they had a 
bath yesterday, or it was a week ago. oc

iTcX'une.ir wltT tSe
of their bodies are palpably false. Vthen 
these fall, and the nurse pursues the eve.i 
tenor of her way, and proceeds with the 
necessary disrobing, they swear that thl) 
have the "rbetimatlz," or a bad cold, and 
that water will kill them, or they declare 
that they are faint or III, One old scotch 
dame indignantly demanded It the nurse 
were not ashamed o' hersel to thus com
pel her to take a bath at ner time of life, 
and nn old Irish woman swore—literally 

; swore—sitting fiat upon the hath room how,
and clinging to the chair-legs, that she 

, had not bad a hath this forty year, and
1 dlvll u drop of water shoulu toucu ner 

body now."

ENGLAND.
This royal throne of kings, this sceptred

This earth of majesty, this seat of Mars, 
This other Eden, deml-paradlse;
This -fortress built by nature for herself, 
Against Infection and the hand of war;
This happy breed of men, this little world ; 
This precious stone set In the silver sea, 
Which serves It In the office of a wall.
Or as a moat defensive to a house 
Against the envy of less happier lands, 
T'nls blessed plot, this earth, this realm. 

This England.
—Shakespeare.

96.

Booming nt Parkdale.

-, added to the club roll 
made for the handicap 

eight boats being enter- 
will be sailed over the club 
■h an excellent view can he 
the clnb house verandan, 
are always welcome.

nes were 
ts were Everything has Its comic side, and the 

International Council of Women, to be held 
In London next month. Is not an exception 
to the rule. I was delighted to hear from 
Mr*. Dlgnam, the president of the Woman's 
Art Association of Canada, that she has 
been Invited to address the Indies from all 
quarters of the globe upon the Interesting 
topic of “The Relation of Art to Life." 
But how much time do you think our ener
getic and able president ha* been allotted 
to discuss this subject? Exactly five min
ute*! And I hear, too, that Mis* Charlotte 
Ross. B.A., has been granted 10 minutes 
In which to discuss the question of degrees 
for university women! To cross the Atlan
tic to talk for five minutes, ten minutes, 
on subjects that hours could not exhaust 
seems to be an absurd business. I trust 
that Lady Aberdeen will be nine to con
fine some of the aggressive American suf
frage delegates to a five-minute limit, but 
"I hae ma (jpots.”

*
It Is usually those who are most outraged 

at the mention of the hath that are the 
dirtiest, end some soda In the water Is the 
only means of cleansing such poor neglect
ed bodies effectively. Emerging, terrified, 
from Abe dreadful ordeal, they hardly recog
nise their own bodies, so white and sweet 

land clean they are for once, after a life 
of total abstinence from water. But their 
horror Is so genuine, and their conviction 
that washing the body Is fatal Is so deep- 
rooted. that they are not to be convinced; 
as the'r Illness runs Its natural course, they 
will tell the nurse, whom they have not 
forgiven for that first bath, that any com
plication that arises Is due to that and that 
alone, and nothing will rid them of the 
Idea, So rooted Is the belief that It Is 
probable, If they could speak for a moment 
after death. It would he to tell the nurse 
that the hath had killed them.

Schooner.""ÉTÉ. *May 30. - The

ole M„ in the harbor this morn 
lher was hot Inured, and lapt-

Ing for St. John 8.

CHART.
dear; track heavyt 

allowances. Time
Half Hate* io California,

Via the Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way, affording the quickest time, grandest 
scenery, variable routes and perfect ser
vice. Chicago to Los Angeles and return 
$64.50. tickets on sale June 25 to July 8, 
limited to return until September 4, 1899, 
account of annual meeting National Educa
tional Association. Illustrated pamphlet 
sent free on application, 
other Information ask your nearest ticket 
agent, or write W. H. Guerin, 17 Campus- 
Martlus^zDetroit, Mich.

up; —Betting— 
Open Close Flace

land -, »... « g 7-1Ü
! 4-5 4-9 • •
* 15 & H

8 1» *472
20 60 20
30 60 20

• •
Then, again, though some women will 

yield, so far as the hath Is concerned, they 
Brolly draw the line nt washing the hair. 
The Impression Is strong within them that 
washing the hair will he followed by Im
mediate baldness; Indeed, to see their 
amazed Indignation at the very proposal 

such a proceeding, one would think that 
■y feared that the application of water 
the hair would cause It to come off In

her
ly. For rates and60 2040A 311100

20 60 20m ,..................
Place same.
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sMAY 3i 1899 XTHE TORONTO WORLD
PASSESOSR TBATmINLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE White Star Line ■J

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown * 
June 7 noon 
. “ 14 -

“ 21 - 

“ 28 -

FOUR TRIPS.
Britannic 
Teutonic.
Germanic 
Majestic.........

second cabin on Majestic anjl Teutonia 
only.

OH AID AflEB THURSDAY, JOIE ISI
Steamers Chlcora and Corona

will leave Yonge-street wharf (east side) 
dally (except Sunday) at

7 a.m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.46 p.m., 
for Niagara, Lewiston and Queenston, con
necting with New York Central and Hud
son River R.R.,, Michigan Central R.K., 
and Niagara Falls Park and River R.R.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

v CHARLES A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto.

< AMERICAN LINE.
Fast Express Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul..........June 7 St. Paul........ June 28
St. Louis ...June 14 St. Louis ....Jnly 5 
New York....June21 New York ....July 12 

RED STAR LIKE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Noordland... Jtine 7«Southwark 
Friesland.. ..June 14 Westemland 
•These steamers carry only Second and 

Third-Class Passengers at low rate*. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-atreet. Toronto,

ed

BOOK TICKETS
NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

ON SALE
. .Jnne 2q 
.June 28 i

A. P. WEBSTER - Agent
N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts. 135 CO.,

73

STB. GARDEN CITY e'
-Jr

Leaves Geddes’ Wharf, west aide of 
Yonge Street,

Every Thursday at 5 p.
For PORT HOPE.

OOBOURG and 
LAKJBPORT, and 

t Every Friday.»
For WHITBY,

BOWMANVIBLH and 
NEWCASTLE.

Freight carried at low rates.
Tel. 2947. T. NIHAN, Manager.

135

m. OCEAN TRAVEL
VIA

Beaver Line to Liverpoolt 5 p.m. I-

—AND—
ELDER, DEMPSTER 4B OO.’S

DIRECT STEAMERS

BRISTOL and LONDON
First-Class Rates Extremely Low. 

$40 to $50.
Other rates In proportion. 

-MONTRtAL TO LIVERPOOL :
« Lake Ontario”...........
“ Lake Huron”.-...........

Nearly all the London steamera are twelve 
thousand tonnage. Give ns a cal’, before pur
chasing elsewhere.

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-etreet, Toronto, or 

ELDER, DEMPSTER & 00., 
Montreal.

BOOKTICKETS .V
“Chlcora,” “Corona” 

“Chippewa,” 
‘Macassa,’ “Modjeska” 

“Lakeside” and 
“Lincoln.”

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St. Tel. 2930

... June 3 
....June 10

Book Tickets
NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS

$io20 NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.Round Trips
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

72 Yonge St.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

«aiilnge. .
Saturday, May 20, TSS. Statendam, Rotter, 

dam, via Boulogne, s.-M.
Saturday, May 27, 88. Maasdam, Rotter

dam, via Boulogne, s.-M.
Saturday, June 3, 88. Spaarndnm, Rotter

dam, via Boulogne^ s^l^^

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelalde-streets. 13(5

86. CAMBRIA
The favorite palace steamer CAMBRIA, 

1000 tons burden, lighted by electricity, 
heated by steam, having better stateroom 
accommodation than any other steamer 
on Lake Ontario, staunch and sturdy, will 
be available to excursionists of Sunday 
schools, lodges, moonlights, societies, etc. 
The favor of a call from your committee 
will receive prompt 

The Cambria later 
make two trips a week, from Toronto to 
1000 Islands, as last season. Full Informa
tion on application to E. B. THOMPSON, 
38 Yohge-atreet, Phone 270; J. M. DAVID
SON, 47 Scott-etreet; J. M. PALMER, 
Manager, Milloy'a Wharf, Yonge-street.

QUEBEC 66. COMPÀNY
attention.
In the season will River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The twin screw 8.S. CAMPANA, 1700 
tons, Is Intended to leave Montreal Mon
day, 2 p.m., June 5, 19, July 8, 17, 81, 
August 14, 28, for Quebec, Father Point, 
Gnspe, Perce, Sommerslde, Charlottetown, 
Souris and Plcton. Through connection* 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX. • PORTLAND, 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folders, 
rates and berths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretory, Quebec.
XLINE.

TEAMER Atlantic Transport Line.
New York and London Direct

SAILINGS WEEKLY.
Menominee..........Lakeside, Lincoln.

Including June 10, Stpnmer Lakeside will 
leave Mllloy's Wharf dally at 8.15 p.m. for 
St. Catharines, connecting with O. T. R. at 
Port Dalhousle, for points on the Welland 
Division, Niagara Falla, Buffalo and all 
points east.

On and after June 12 Lakeside and Lin
coln will leave Toronto three time* dally, 

a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m.
Tickets, book ticket* and 

•g to excursions can be obtained at com
pany’s office on dock (phone 2503), or at 
A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, corner King and 
Yonge-street* (phone 202).

............ June 3
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

Newfoundland.
8 all Information The quickest, safest and best passenger 

end freight rout* to «11 part» of New
foundland Is Ti*

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
. Only Six Hoars at Sen.

STEAllau iluUvM tesves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday uud Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.lt. express 
connecting at Port-oo-Bsique with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave tit. John's, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting tvlth the 
I.C.lt. express nt North tiydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn leg.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
«tiwM » r r»4l wfntlnfis on the I.C.lt., C.P.K.# 
fJ.T.lt. and D.A.B.

BOOK TICKETS
$5.00ROUND

TRIPSTO

LORNE PARK and OAKVILLE
STEAMER WHITE STAR

Will leave Geddes' Wharf for Oakville 
dally at 6 p.m. from May 29 to June 0 (ex
cepting Saturday, June 8). ...

Saturday, June 3, and on and after June 
9, three trips dally for Oakville—at 9.30 
a.m., 2 p.m., 8.16 p.m., calling at Lorn© 
Park on the 2 p.m. trip.

29 steamer will call nt LomeStrawberry
Pineapples

R. C. REID,
at. John’s. Nfld

g,After Jnne 
Park on the 9.80 a.m. and 2 p.m. trffla.

Lowest rates to picnic and excursion par
tie* Tickets

i(SSILowest rates to picnic ana excursion par
tie* Tickets, Including book tickets, and 
all information regarding excursion rates, 
etc., from company's agent, C. G. ARMS, 

Yonge-street. Tbone 2217. Hamilton Jockey 
Club Races...

SPECIAL TRAIN MAY 3!st, 
JUNE 1st, 2nd and 3rd,

Direct to the Race Track. Leave 
Toronto 1.30 p.m. each day, stop
ping at South Parkdale both ways, return
ing special will leave the Race Track Im
mediately after the last race.

Toronto to Hamilton and Return 
June 2nd, $1.60, June 3rd $1.30, 
good returning until June 6th.

Ticket» at 2 King St. West, Unto* 
Station and South Parkdale.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. k T.A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

40

For Preserving 
Extra Choloe

MEETINGS.
THE ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE

$1.75 Dozen.

F. Simpson & Sons
Protestant Orphans'Home \

Will be held on

TUESDAY, JUNE 6th, AT 4 P.M.,
In the Home, Dovorcourt Road.

The public are cordially Invited to be present. 
367 C. L. HOWARD, Acting Secretary.

f

736 and 738 Yonge Street
TELEPHONES 3445 and 4239

\

ÜÉ
Bedding for the 
Summer Cottage.

y

When you go away for the 
summer you will enjoy your 
nights as well m days if you 
furnish the summer cottage 
with beds and bedding from 
this store—the exclusive bed
ding store.
—Iron and brass bedsteads are 

the best for the summer cot
tage. Prices range at $3.75, 
$7 50, $8.25 and up.

—Camping bed, hardwood 
frame, woven wire spring, 
strong side supports ; a mixed 
mattress in neat stripe tick
ing, one feather pillow, one 
white cotton filled comfort
er, fancy chintz cover, the 
whole complete for $4.35.

Hamilton
Jockey Club Races

Offers will be received by registered post 
only, addressed to the Chairman of the 
Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, up 
to noon on MONDAY, the 5TH DAY OF 
JUNE NEXT, for supplying a steamer to 
run from the city to the sand bar south of 
the Queen's Wharf Channel.

The vessel 1* to have a carrying capacity 
of not less than 175. Offers will only he 
received from those parties who are pre
pared to supply the crew and everything 
necessary for the Fanning of the boat.

The boat will be required to run at least 
12 hour* per day, and will probably be re
quired from the 15th of June until the 1st 
of October, but the corporation do not bind 
themselves to engage the boat for any fixed
^The'steamer will have to comply with the 
requirements of the act^

Any further Information required can be 
fried at the office of the City Engineer. 

The party whose offer Is accepted will be 
required to enter Into hoods satisfactory to 
the City Solicitor. j 

IX)west or any tender 
cepted.

TORONTO TO HAMIL TOR 
AND RETURN 

81.60
Going May 30^31. 

81.30 
Going June 3.

All tickets good for return until

O. B. BUNTING, City Ticket Agent,
1 King Street Bast.

^P|g“§?rVî£.Pt^ororito.
ohfa

The Ostermoor Bedding Co,
434 YON GB ST., TORONTO,

not necessarily ac-

JOHN'SffAW (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, May 29, 1890.

One of the greatest blessing* to parents 
is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispel* worm* and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little on** *4Opposite Carlton St
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INSOMNIA.
SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE RESTORES REST 

AND HEALTH.
If the digestive organs refuse to do their work, indigestion and dyspepsia 

follow like lightning's flash—the nerves are shattered and then insomnia runs 
riot, and the patient is on the road to the mad-house or insane asylum. A well 
known Toronto newspaper man was a victim of nervous prostration and in- 

through overwork—retiring at night was more of a dread than a wel
come to rest—prejudiced against medicines and remedies, he spurned the 
thought of resorting to what he called nostrums—he became almost incapaci
tated for work—he was recommended to try South American Nervine, procured 
a bottle and when half of it had been taken, he found himself improving— 
sleep w as induced, the nerves grew quieter, the appetite returned—he continued 
to take the remedy until he had used six bottles, and at the end of that time the 
twenty pounds he had lost in worry and for want of rest was put on again— 
to-day he says, ** I feel strong enough to do two days' work in one.”

South American Nervine is without a peer ip^the cure of nervousness, 
indigestion and insomnia. A few doses will convince the most sceptical. It 
gives immediate relief and effects a cure in every case. Strong as this statement 
may seem it is absolutely true.

South American Éheuœatic Cure is never baffled—relieves in six hours 
and cures after years of agony have been suffered.

South American Sidney Cure cures Bright’s disease, diabetes and blad
der troubles. A few do$cs will convince. U
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Sauer
and the

PiOLI
The Great Pianist Ex

presses His Delight 
With and Apprecia
tion of This Won
derful Invention.

On May the 20th Herr Emil 
Sauer visited the warerooms of the 
Aeolian Co. in New York, and in
_____ with nearly everyone who
hears the instrument for the first 
time he was as completely taken 
aback as he was delighted and am
azed at the revelation.

Here are a few of his remarks as 
reported in The New York Music 
Trade Review of May 27, ’99.

“It is really wonderful. I can freely 
say that the Pianola gives me more plea
sure than I have had from thousands of 
so-called treats of planlstlc effort.

"I have heard a great many musical 
Inventions, but the Pianola Is the first 
which has a reason for existing.

"It plays ‘La Campanella' of Llsxt and 
other pieces which call primarily for 
technical evenness in really good style 
and with a technique fairly astonishing. 
No pianist could approach It"
HERB SAUER

FOLLOWING QUESTION :
“Do yon think there Is anything to 

be sold about Its usefulness to musi
cians and composera and for musical 
performances generally?"

HIS REPLY WAS NOTABLE.
“I certainly do think there Is a 

great deal to be said. Why, It will he 
of practical service to me, and 1 fully 
Intend to employ It In that way. Yon 
see I often have to practise a piece for 
two weeks and get It well under my 
hands before I can tell whether or not 
1. can create an effect with it. Some
times I find that no satisfactory effect 

be produced and so lose my time 
aud labor, for It 1* labor. Now, the 
Pianola would tell me this In two min
utes.’’

The Mason <fc Risch Co. are the 
Canadian agents, and beg to ac
knowledge the immense interest 
taken in the Pianola. ■ The whole 
of the first consignment has been 
disposed of and a second shipment 
is now being opened np. The 
sical public are cordially invited to 
call and hear the Pianola at any

common

WAS - ASKED THE

can

mu-

ie.

Mason & Risch
Piano Co., Limited,

32 KING ST. w., TORONTO

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE.
Bx-Deputy Collector of .Island Re

venue In Winnipeg on 
the Stand.

Ottawa, May 30.—Mr. D. C. Fraser pre
sided over the Public Accounts CommitteeToronto Men Get a Charter for the 

Sao Paulo Railway, Light and 
Power Company, Limited.

this morning. Mr. Bergeron wanted an 
order for the production of all tenders 
for militia clothing since 1896, and for this 
purpose moved for an application to the 
House for permission.

Sir Louis Davies opposed this strenuous
ly, giving rise to a small fight In which 
Mr. Foster took a hand, pleading ancient 
practice In favor of the motion.

Finally Mr. Bergeron suld lie wanted to 
prove that the contracts were not given 
to the lowest tenderer, aud the motion 
was carried on a division.

Mr. Christie on the Stand.
Mr. Christie, ex-Deputy Collector of In

land Revenue In Winnipeg, was then re
called and cross-examined by Hon. Charles 
Fitzpatrick. He was appointed deputy 
collector by Hon. John Costlgan. In 1808 
he was asked to go to Calgary as collector, 
and refused, writing a letter, In which he 
made charges against Mr. H. A. Costlgan. 
He wrote that letter because he thought 
Sir Heurt Joly was not guarding the pub
lic Interests In allowing a defalcation to 
go on. Mr. Costlgan was a defaulter at 
that time. He swore to that positively. 
Asked to give particulars, he grounded the 
statement on the fact that In the early 
part of the year he had retained a regis
tered letter for a month. He also repeat
ed all his old charges. At the time this 
letter was written all these moneys had 
been repaid. Whilst In Winnipeg as de
puty, he was acting as valuator for several 
loan companies, paid by fees, and was vice- 
president and valuator for the Manitoba 
Trust Company.

THE CAPITAL IS SIX MILLIONS

To Produce Power by Steam, Gas 
and Electricity and Ran 

Railroads.

The Lieutenant-Governor baa granted a 
charter to The Sao Paulo Railway, Light 
and Power Company, Limited.

Those Interested In the project 
James Gann, John Maitland Smith, Herbert 
E. H. Vernon, A. J. Sinclair, R. S. Gosset, 
A. W. Mackenzie and Ernest W. McNeill, 
all of Toronto.

are:

Capital of $6,000,000.
The capital of the company will be $6,- 

000,000, divided Into 60,000 shares of $100 
each. *

Toronto will be the head offices of the 
company.

A Brasilian State.
Sao Paulo (Soon Powlo) Is a state In 

Brazil, South America. It contain* 112,330 
square miles. It has a population of 1,- 
386,000. Its capital Is 220 miles w.s.w. of 
Rio de Janeiro, with n population of 350,- 
000. The state Is rich In resources and 
commercially Is well organized and develop
ed. It Is here that the company will 
operate.

He Kept the Cheque.
He remembered a case of John Cowan of 

Necpawn, Man., who was fined for having 
an I licit still. He received a cheque oi 
$25 for Informer's fees, which he put In 
his pocket. He asked Davis, the man 
who gave the Information, if be wanted 
any fee, and he said no. So be'kept the 
cheque. He did not know why the cheque 
was sent him. Witness lived with H. A. 
Costlgan for some years; was very Intimate 
with him.

Besides the cases he had sworn to, be 
knew of no cases In which Mr. Costlgan 
bad been a defaulter. Witness was Inter
ested In a block of bouses in Winnipeg, 
worth $50,000. i

To Supply Power.
The purposes and objects of the corpora- 

arc sufficiently comprehensive..
One, steam And electricity, and steam, 

gas, electrical, pneumatic, mechanical, 
hydraulic and other power will be produc
ed and sold-

Elsewhere then In Canada the company
to survey, 
s on hlgh-

tlon

will obtain legislative power 
construct and use steel railways
ways and other places. _

Tne transmitting and the conveyance of 
telegrams, messages, passengers ana 
freight by steam, by pneumatic or by elec
tric power are also within the purview of 
the company.

Will Bay Up Existing Works. 
The scheme takes In the purchase of 

existing or future telegraph, telephone, 
gas, electric light and pneumatic works.

It Is the purpose of the company to In
vest in real estate, more especiany In 
water courses. Agreements w1ulrJ).® 
ed Into with governments and municipal! 
ties to furnish them with the products of
thICn short?"transportation and power works 
of varions kinds will be the (dock In trade 
of the company.

A Game of Poker.
Mr. Fitzpatrick asked what the Interest 

was, when a storm arose, objection being 
taken to the question. It was ruled In 
order, and he said his Interest was one- 
half, subject to mortgages. The mortgage 
on the block was $16,000: be had loaned 
Mr. Costlgan money at various times. They 
had plhyed cards together, and be had 
won money from Costlgam-omt $300 or 
$400 at a time. He never heara fils block 
In Winnipeg called "The Poker Block.”

He swore the Vlrden $93 was repaid on 
February 16, and became quite confused 
when faced with his statement >n Friday 
that It was not paid till after Sept. 15. He 
supposed he was confused. It was part 
of Mr. Costlgan'* duty to protect as well 
as collect the revenue, and this Involved 
frequent absences.

Re-examined—His superiors knew .of his 
connection with the loan societies, but he 
had not the permission of the Governor-tn- 
Councfl, as required by the Audit Act.

SIR JAMES GRANT TOSSED,
Electric Car Struck His Baggy 
and Tumbled Him Oat—A 

Postal Order.
Ottawa, May 30.-iThe buggy In which Sir 

James Grant and his coachman were driv
ing was run into by an electric car yesterday 
morning on Elgin sttoct. They were driv
ing up the street, and attempted to cross 
thl tracks at Slater street, wten the car 
came np behind and struck the rig and 
threw them out. Neither of them was 

The buggy, however, suffered da in
to the extent of breaking three wheels

Aa
UAILBOADS IN CHINA.

The Celestial Empire Will Soon Be 
Grldlroned the Same as 

Other Countries.
San Francisco, May 30.—W. B. Parsons, a 

oMI engineer'of New York, has arrived 
here from the Orient. He was sent to 
China by the Bryce Syndicate, which bolda 
a concession 
operation of it 
and Canton. H 
engineers and surveyors and Is now on 
his way to New York to report to the syn
dicate that he has completed the survey 
and that he favors the completion of the 
proposed work. According to the terms 
of the concession, the syndicate will re
ceive 20 per cent, of the net profit for a 
period of 45 year*.

“The road, which I have Ju*t surveyed,” 
said Mr. Parsons, "will run from Canton 
In the southerly corner of China, north to 
Hankow, and the road which the Bel
gians will build will run northerly from 
Hankow to Pekin. The Chinese Govern
ment line running ont of Pekin Is being 
extended to connect with the extension of 
the Siberian Railway In Manchuria and 
China will soon be grldlroned with steam 
railroads, all linked together in one big 
trans-continental system."

hurt. for the construction and 
allroad to connect Hankow 
e took with him a staff of

ages _ _ 
and a portion of the box.

A Postal Order.
A circular Issued by the Customs Depart

ment provides that postmasters and collec
tors of customs may In future. In regard to 
postal packages, grant the preferential, tar
iff rate on all parcels less than $15 net 
value, and not for sale, even If there Is no 
certificate attached as to the goods being 
of British origin.

COMING UP FOR THEIR M0NÊY.
Three Hundred Private# Handed In 

Their Guns and Took the $75 
on Monday at Havana.

Havana, May 30.—Yesterday’s events In 
connection with the payment of the Cuban 
troops entitled to apply here for a share In 
the American gratuity,- have effectually 
killed off the opposition to the receipt of the 
bounty by privates. In American military 
circles It Is considered that a fine start has 
been made, and that the opposition Is de
feated. Three hundred private* arrived 
during the day to apply f»r payment. Many 
who brought arms were not on the rolls at 
all. Ninety-nine rifles were surrendered, 
most of the applicants declining to take 
any chances In turning the weapons over 
to the Mayor of Havana, evidently believ
ing it would be better to give them direct 
to the Americans.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times Jt 
was n popular belief that demons moved

B'SK (Krs.*w82!»%r“a
ffJSTS M.flou in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters n 
ninn*lt is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a-valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the nnseen foe I* 1’arraelee s 
Vegetable 1’llls, which are ever ready for 
the trial. 60

He

> <$. O. R. Will Parade.
The spring drill season of the Queen’s Own 

Rifles usually closes on the Queen s Birth
day; but, as the regiment goes into camp 
at the end of Jnne, there will be a parade 
this evening and on each succeeding Wed
nesday evening during June.

DEATH OB CAJPT. TILLEY.

îîe Was Killed at Escalante, East 
Const of Negros, May 37, by 

lB$nrgents.
Washington, May 30.—The following de- 

spatch was received at the War Depart
ment today and gives the first details of 
Captain Tilley's death on the Island of
Nîîolk>, May 30.—Captain George H. Til
ley, U.8. volunteer, signal corps, was kill
ed at Escalante, cast coast of the Island 
of Negros, by insurgents Saturday, May 27, 
at 11 o'clock a.m,; Captain Tilley:* body 
was found floating In the river with marks 
of violence on the head. He was buried 
at Iloilo May 30. (Signed) Van Valzuh.

_/ Refused Costs.
The Ma#ter-ln-Chambers yesterday morn

ing refused to grant the application of Mre 
Heybold, and other defendants, to secure 
cost* from the Ontario Mining Company In 
nn impending action regarding the Qpblr 
Mine. In the Rainy River District.

A MAN OF BACKBONE
J. H. Longhead Tells How He 

Became Strong.
LOSS OF THE STABBUCK.

Tbe Reef That Wrecked the Ship 
Believed to Have Been Bae to 

^Volcanic Upheaval.
San Francisco,1 May 

Into the loss of tbe sfifcgmcr Starbuek, of 
the Pacific Mall Line, wMfh went on the 
rocks off the shore of Nicaragua, about 
four months ago, has been begun by the 
United States local Inspectors of hulls and 
boilers. Captain C. G. Brugulero, master 
of the Ill-fated vessel, testified that tfiere 
were no charted rocks within a mile of 
the reef on which she struck and that be 
was holding the usual course of steamers 
nlvlug between Acapulco and Panama.

It Is Intimated that the reef which caus
ed the disaster was due to recent volcanic 
upheavals.

Suffered With a Pain in His Back 
for Years and Nothing Reliev

ed It Until He Took Dodd’* 
Kidney Pill*.

—An Investigation

Toronto, May 30.-A man of backbone is 
specimen In these degenerate days.a rare

Bnt few as they arc the world could not 
get on without them, for they do the great
er part of tbe world's work, the part that 
requires firmness of purpose and unchange
able resolve. Tbe pity Is that so many 

suffer from weak backs—In the literal 
sense. A man of brains with this physical 
disadvantage is terribly handicapped. A 
man that works with bis muscle is render
ed totally helpless. It is safe to say that 
If a sufferer from weak back understood 
that the trouble lay in his, kidneys, he 
uould not suffer another day. Pain In the 
hack, back-ache and general weakness of 
Vie spinal column arc symptoms of Kidney 
Disease.

Mr. J. H. Longhead, 101 Rlcbmond-street 
"1 have suffered for years

men

Boy* of Old Durham.
Bqy*6 wilfte held'to6 ft tYeMx"rAaBundd 
lugs, Yonge-street, on Friday, June 2, at 
8 o'clock p.m., to make arrangements for 
the annual excursion, and elect officers tor 
the ensuing year. Dr. Fielding of London, 
Eng who formerly resided In Durham, is 
expected to he present and deliver an ad
dress. ____

west, says :
* Ith severe pains In my back. I eonld get 
nothing to help me. Everything I ever 
took seemed to make me worse. I beard 

vour Dodd's Kidney Pill*. I tried them, 
am! after I had used one box all pains were 
gene. I can highly recommend them to 
any who may be troubled with this dis
ease.”

Lame back Is but one symptom of Kid- 
It hail a score of others.

Cartwright Club.
The members of the Cartwright Club 

have decided to close their season of 
1898-99 by holding a smoking concert In 
Masonic Hall, Parkdale. on Friday evening 
next, June 2. A musical and vocal program 
Is being arranged for.and refreshments will 
be served during tbe evening.

New President of Italien Chamber.
Rome May 30.--8lgnor Chlnnglla, the Min

isterial candidate, was to day elected Pre
sident of tbe Chamber of Deputies, receiv
ing 223 vote*, against 198 cast for Signor 
Zanardelll, who recently resigned the Pre
sidency owing to tbe reorganization of the 
Cabinet. ___________ __________

Navigation laws and lake transportation 
will be considered at a meeting of the 
Marine Section of the Board of Trade this 
afternoon. i

of

ney Disease.
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Rheumatism, 
Sciatica. Lumbago, Gout, Heart Disease, 
Pnralvsls. Propsv. Stone In the Bladder. 
Urinary Troubles and Female Complaints, 
may all he called symptoms of Kidney 
Disease, as they are all due to Impure 
blood. Healthy kidneys filter the blood. 
Dodd's Kidney Pills make the kidneys
h Dodd's Kidney Pills are sold b.v all drug
gists. at fifty!cents a box. six boxes $2.50, 
or will he sent, on receipt of price, by 
The Dodds Medicine Co., Lltnlted, Toronto, 
Ont.

Good Tea is Always Found
^mean to keep It and 

deserve your patronage always.
ALL GROCERS SELL MONSOON IN LEAD PACKETS ONLY.
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6 ï$■« i «ram of human comfort and Increase con
tentment In the West Indies."

What answer does the Canadian Govern
ment Intend making to this appeal from 
our fellow-citizens of the West Indian col
onies? What hare our Boards of Trade to 
say In regard to the matter? What Is 
Great Britain going to do to retain her 
grip on the colonies?

The .Empire stands very much In need 
of a Man and a Policy^

JOCKEY CLUB, FORWARD I
The Ontario Jockey Club had Its most 

successful meeting last week. Its history, 
from the start right np to the present, 
has been one of progress and encourage
ment, . *> successful has the club now he
roine that It Is Incumbent upon the man
agement to go still further forward and to 
still more merit public appreciation. A 
number of Improvements are urgently calj- 
ed for, and we believe there Is a disposition The Baptist Convention of Ontario nmj 
among the members and management to Quebec yesterday afternoon resurrected 
carry these out. It only remains, there- the Twentieth Century Fund, which had 
fore, to ascertain what the most needed Im- received Its quietus on the previous day. 
provenante are. me committee having the matter in Band

The World would take the liberty of sug- ^ been reinforced, ind after three ses- 
gestlng, in the first place, that the dourse glong resolved to recommend to the con- 
be Improved or moved, whichever Is found a modified amount which, being
to be In the Interests of racing and the mqqqq j,,, than that rejected, carried 
club. The stands and other fixtures, while ODVnimoaslr. Briefly, *150,000 Is to be 
they have cost a lot of money, have been nlged wltb|0 ig mouths, which sum In- 
done In a patchwork kind of way, and the clodcs moneys already voted for all 
result Is that there Is nothing like the ac- B ttot DOrposes, Including the wiping out 
commodatlon there ought to be for the of tbe present deficits. TM JVil.ion
money that has been expended. A proper- reported to the 
ly-deslgned grand stand would I accommo- et Woodstock In Oc o j. ^Uel^|U 
date thousands of people, would allow of a , ““V ham of Montreal read the
first-class betting ring abd cafe unfiempath, déport of thU mUsion In the 1’rov-
and leave more space for lawns and pad- jnce of Quebec. It described the 
docks. Furthermore, the stabling ought whkhU In brief the uu
to be on the other side of the betting en- Cnthollcs.^ mi were regarued as
closure. If the course U to be kept whero Jn0,t'satisfactory. The n*u*l‘SLÎÎ5,;ï 
It Is, then arrangements ought also to t-e Montreal 10 place* °L,£.cr°^"h.Canadian mad. for a training track on higher jg**-

ground, where the horses can be got In con- ral nublicatlons In connection with the 
dltion earlier In the season. mlwiSn Orabd Ugne has 18

Now, as to the purses. The World be- nilsslonarles, the past year there
lleves In making the Queen's Plate a *5000 fornTbemT'87Dbaptfsros, besides 14 other 
stake at the lowest. The Jockey Club conversions from ltomanlsro. Ihe retjor 
ought to announce this year that three told of successful ^"tUtntnrU and con- years hence this race will be limited to 8- !‘0"',„d‘!,rlbüUOn °* tb* 8cri«,t0re* eD<1 C<” 

year-old Canadian bred faorsea. If this la Bethany and Feller Institutions, 
done we believe there will be many more In Montreal on Institution for Indigent, 
competitors for the honor. We also believe aged end Infirm, and tor young peoP^***”' 
that all the purses should be Increased, as log situations bad bee°e*ttid[”'L| which |* 
th. best mean, toward Improving the sport, f “ * ^.tfiM

We do not see any harm either In the Idea mhooi was founded In 1840, since which 
of the Jockey Club giving a short fall meet- 3500 have studied within Its walls, ibe 
tag under It. own management, and making ^"'VlVrouM mra are «^ studying for 
one of the events a *5000 or *10,000 purse, ^ ministry; 13 etudents liave been bap- 
to attract the beet horse» In America. tlzed this year, and a number of others
• Oor last suggestion nine In the direction converted; *50,000 was needed ^ ,p n(j 
of the management of r.cta, I» Canada. f^Uue gtvta, wra e’ti-“ cM- 

We believe In Canada first, and Canadians t|one /rom England and the United States 
having sole Jurisdiction over Canadian rac
ing tracks. We believe they ought to make 
alliances with any other respectable 
organization In the United States, and by 
co-operation do their beat for the elevation 
of the sport. But when all this baa been 
done there 1» lots of room left for a Do
minion Jockey Club, to be thoroughly organ
ized, and to bare absolute Jurisdiction as 
to rule» and everything else in connection 
with racing In Canada. The sooner we do 
this the more likelihood will there lie of 
racing being advanced In Canada. We do 
not think that any 'great amount of parlia
mentary legislation Is necessary to carry 
ont these Ideas. The jurisdiction of the 
English Jockey Club Is purely a social one, 
and yet it Is so efficient that It never has 
bad any tronble In enforcing Its rules. Rac
ing can be conducted honestly, can be made 
a great social event, can supply a healthy 
sport to the people, or It can degenerate In
to a gambler's game. So far the Ontario 
Jockey Club has succeeded In keeping rac
ing to this country on English lines, and If 
some Improvements like those above sug
gested are carried out, there Is no reason 
why Toronto should not oe known as the 
Ascot of America,
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Have a reputation 
of 30 years’ standing.
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for Tone,Touch 
and Durability.
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Columbla Bicycle*
little about the merits of a wheel they see. When mak- 
ing a purchase they take many things for granted and 

Not so, however, for those who choose a 
Columbia Bicycle. It is a thoroughly guaranteed wheel, 
made of*he finest materials and put together by expert 

We know of no better wheel in exist

!

!
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Decide To Do as Others 

Are Doing.
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Agent.
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«CANADA ANNEX THE WEST 
INDIES f

Tbs acquisition of Cuba, Porto Rico and 
the other Spanish poaeeaelona by the United 
States 1» a circumstance of no little Impor
tance to Great Britain and Canada. If the 
pjglcy of the United States-towards Its new 
possessions la such a» will prove beneficial 
to the Utter, an agitation on the part of the 
British West Indies will undoubtedly arise 
In favor of annexation with the United 
States, unless some new relationship U 
established between them and Great Britain 

The Americana have already 
began to epecatote on the poealbllltlee of 
their acquiring the British West Indian 
IsUndA A writer to a recent number of a 
United States magazine argues that pros
perity for Porto Rico and Cnba will be fol
lowed by a universal demand from . the 
British istands for annexation to the States. 
The tows of political gravity are, we are 
told, drawing those Islands closer and closer 
to the United States.

The question to one which neither Great 
Britain nor Canada can afford to Ignore. 
If the British Empire to to retain It» West 
Indian possessions. It will be obliged to de
vise a policy to offset the one that the 
Americans will put In force for the devel
opment of their new possessions. It seems 
to ns that the matter to one which Canada 

seriously Investigate. Why should 
we not annex these islands? Or, at least, 
why should they not be administered from 

If this to not feasible, an effort 
should certainly be made to establish closer 
trade relations between the West Indies 
end the Dominion. Canada baa much more 
reason for annexing these possessions than 
had the United States for acquiring Porto 
Rico and Cnba. 
tropical zone» of Its own. Canada baa no 
tropical territory whatever. Trinidad, Ja
maica, Grenada, St. Lucia, Guadeloupe, and 
Martinique are the complement» of Ontario, 
Quebec, Manitoba and the Maritime Pro
vinces.
produce which Canada la not obliged to get 
outside Its own territory. There to nothing 
they produce which conflicts with what we 
produce. No two countries are better adapt
ed for an Interchange of products than 
these Island» and Canada. From both a 
-local and Imperial point of view, a closer 
relationship between these two sections of 
the Empire would seem to be desirable. 
While the question has as yet excited little 
Interest In Canada, It Is a subject that to 
much discussed to the West Indian colo
nies. Leading Journals are directing atten
tion to the keen desire on the part of the 
residents of the Islands for closer trade 
relations with the Dominion. Mr. Eyse 
Hutton, prominent to Jamaica, has pro
pounded a comprehensive scheme for the 
establishment of trade agencies In Canada, 
representative of West Indian Interests. HI* 
scheme has met with the warm approval 
of the commercial and agricultural cham
bers of the several West Indian colonies, 
and I? to claimed that nothing now re
quires to be done to give effect thereto 
but the voting of rams of money for Its 
Inauguration.

An Idea of the feeling of the people of the 
Islands on the question may be bad from 
tbe utterance* of the local press. We 
quote from Tbe Federalist, one of the pap
ers of Jamaica :

“Tbe anxiety of the We»t£ndles to enter 
Into such trade relations seems to be great
er than the desire of Canadian men of com
merce to trade with them. ,

“Germany and other nations of Continen
tal Europe send traveling agents to tbe 
West Indies to exhibit their manufacture* 
and to study local markets on the spot.

"While we gratefully acknowledge the 
help extended by Canada to the West Indies 
by her preferential tariff act, we are un
fortunately not to a position to take fall 
advantage of that beneficent measure, and 
have to look to the Dominion to help us 
to do so.

“If Canadian steamers, properly equipped, 
were to call regularly at the Islands, they 
would no doubt In a brief time build np 
both an toward and outward trade, that 
would very much displace that with the 
United States of America. This-ought not 
to be difficult of accomplishment. The 
American tariff Is a hostile tariff, and, 
with tbe possession of Porto Rico and the 
protectorate over Cuba, tbe hostility will 
be considerably Intensified, and trade with 
the United States to the products ol the 
British West Indie» will only be possible 
by entering into reciprocal treaties with the 
American Republic."

After referring to the disaster that over
took tbe Islands to previous dealings with 
tbe United States, The Federalist goes on

LAST DAY OF THE CONVENTION. Of the class
tinctive finis!
cos’tume-
Select styles
.—some to ou
Many novelt
character; noi
qualities.

y Such are oui
neckwear :
String Sstla Ties 
•hades; also fancy
Washing Net Tie 
each.

2£V*f*£
Fancy Neck Knot 
plain, and with r Sic, 45c, 60c, 80c , 
Stock Collar and 1 
ton and lace comb 
each.
Flowing and Chlff 
Chiffon Fichus, 1 
with black, black 
Vic*ns of Net and 
edgings, at *1.25, 
Ribbon Belt* wll 
stripes, 50c; two 
tone and Dresden 
stripes, *1.
Black Satin Belts 
each.

SHALLtrust to luck.
4' 77DOMINION.”]-

Will Raise *150,000—This Is ReallY 
*30,000 Leas Than the 

Rejected Flan.
bicycle builders, 
cnee, and can guarantee it to give perfect satisfaction. 
You buy it from us on that understanding. All we ask 
for the Chain-gear Columbia is $45.00 and $55.00. That

disappointment in the wheel

80,000 MADE AND SOLD. r.

money will ensure you no 
you select. ________

1or

Breaches

Clothing, Hats and Furnishings.’

Are you interested in saving all the money you can ? If 
help you in that direction, when it comes to buying 

Clothing and Clothing Needs. Not only is it money in your 
pocket to buy of us, but there is gréater satisfaction as well, 
because of having a bigger variety to choose from and the 
satisfaction of knowing that our qualities are thoroughly de
pendable, the styles strictly up to date, 
mind, consider these prices for Thursday :

—60 Men’s Bicycle Suits, made of dark check Canadian tweeds, unlined 
eacque coats, with patch pockets, the pants are double seated, and 
have strap and buckle at knee, sizes 34 to 44. Regular price
2.96 a suit, for......................................................................................

__Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants, single and doable breasted coats, in
dark; fawn Canadian tweeds, lined with good Italian cloths,
well made and finished, sizes 27 to 32. This 4.50 suit for.... u.OU

__Youths’ and Boys’ Stiff Hats, fine English fur felt, new American blocks,
in black and mid-brown shades, also odd sizes in fedora shapes in 
black, brown and drab, silk trimmings. Our price was 1.00,
Thursday to clear at......................... -.................................................

__23 Dozee Mel’s 4-Ply Uiea Cuffs, double and single end link shape
round and square corners, bar and button holes, sizes 94, 10 and 10$. 
These cuffs usually sell at 15c and 20c a pair, our price Thursday ^

—Men’s Cashmerette Shirts, with silk stripe, collar attached, yoke on 
shoulder, also fine imported Ceylon flannel shirt* sizes 14 to 
18. These 75c and 1.00 shirts for....................................................

1 so, we canm

*
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i
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The Annual Con 

Held Yesterdj 
Old Timi

There la nothing these Islands

%A
10 cents 
20 cents

1 oz. pkts.
2oz pkts.

41b. tins..
Jib. tin..
LA.6ERTH, Sole Agent, Montreal.

At all Tobacconists.

y
! ,40 cents 

76 centswere diminishing.
Gave the

Rev. C. A. Eaton, In movtog the sdop-

they could not “play” with Grande Ligne
aiRevf<A? A. Cameron seconded the motion 
In 3 vigorous speech. He regarded the 
Baptist missions to the Northwest “udto 
the Province of Quebec as the two most 
Important undertakings of the denomina
tion. ...

The report was adopted.
Sender Schools.

Thé committee regretted a fnlllng-off as 
to scholars, teacher* officers, and scholars 
as church members. Still there had been 
an Increase In contributions to foreign 
it buttons and for nil purposes which ex
ceeds the total of last year by *1700. The 
number of scholars on the roll fell from 
37,002 to 85,268, members of church from 
7308’ to 8857; home mission contributions 
decreased *1648 to *1088. Total amount 
collected In the schools this year was
^*Mr?*B. D. Warren read the report, and 
It was adopted after speeches by Rev. W. 
J. McKay and Rev. L. M. Weeks.

Veteran 8. I. Tencher.
Thc-rnutlne of tbe morning was pleasant

ly broken by the prcrcntatlon of a complimenta^ address to Mr. C. E. Wolvertoo 
of Grimsby, who bad the proud record of 
having been a superintendent for 65 years. 
In replying Mr. Wolverton gave a sketch 
of bis career. The good Baptists laughed 
and applauded when he said the first hymn 
he was taught /to sing had this cheerful 
verse :

There Is e dreadful hell 
Of everlasting pains,

Where sinners most for ever dwell 
In darkness, fire and chains.

There was not much gospel tangbt to 
that school TO years ago, but he had told 
the old, old story of Jesus and HI» love, 
and some of the speakers at that conven
tion had been his scholar*

LIV« the Mustard Seed.
An admirable address was given by Mr. 

Thomas McGIlllcuddy, president of tbe 
Provincial Sunday School Association, on 
the history, progress and present position 
of Sunday schools.

Prof. Newman emphasized the fact that 
. there la no university In tbe world where 
: the Bible Is studied more than In McMaster 

University.

Forward Hote,
' .47 c

GOLD MEDAISii

Easy Prices in Homefurnishings. TOBACCOS m
*4 V» ifcj Tboie Who W 

Prise* PrN Four items to represent goods that we are offering on 
Thursday at prices considerably less than we usually ask, 
Good reasons could be given for each and every price. You’ll 
be more interested in the facts. Here they are :

»

Ü m Pei*
and there was free The students oil 

have a boat of id 
them helped to fl 
room in the Colki 
the annual cumind 
honors won uunujtie,. dJ 

The proceedings 
for slignt demons! 
who, at Interval»] 
Dean" and “He's 

Dean Uetkle wal 
form by Doctors 1 
worth, Pothering 
Sheanl, Stewart, 1 
and Trow.

Tbe Dean, to a 
dents, elupnablzi l 
the profession ami 
He urged upon tin 
where, of which 
lege might feel Jul

ValedlJ
The gold medsllj 

called upon for hi 
an interesting bis 
and an Inside rh-vl 
were paid to the 
adviee was gtved 
tbe standpoint of 
There was a ted 
which was a slid 
from tbe student!

llouoJ
The awarding < 

cates of honor foil 
and certificates d 
the primary brand 

First «liver > 
Honor-W II Matj 

Second Silver 3 
Honor-F H Ferri 

Certificates of H 
ward»)—W H Mid 
Landes bo rough, id 
Kyle* W T 8m.| 
rlngton, C McCal 

* mal (“Felloww 
of Honor for Sts 
Examination of 
who obtained 75 
Samuel EaglesonJ 
Kerr, H C Wrln 
Johnston, A T 8 

Special Price In] 
for the Highest I 
tbe First Year, vtJ 
standing, DO out ol

! Objections were 

courage’secret’ courtship, that they do notS tSt ziïz
fnd hlZ tbe bunting, such things are all 
right to so. lcty lodgcs, but uot to connec-

Th*»»*» societies have been In existence 
»Kome of their defects could 
il remMtod by n larger Infusion of the 
older element. Not only sbonld there ie 
Loyalty to Christ, hot giving to God. 
W hen, said Rev. J. O'Neil, I «■e Yesrly d^ 
flt-itH in all our church funds, I think these 
young people with all their enthusiasm 
could make some changes to this ire»P*£t- 
TUI» would be a gopd work for their
eI\j r^^'rhomas Urnuhert favored all money 
raised by the young people'»
Into tbe church funds and being divided 
for the various church schemes.

They Assert Themselves.
One of the delegates strongly condemned 

the Interference of the young people* *o- 
oi«-ties to tbe choice of a pastor and gave 
examples how the young people had de
cided the matter, and In fact ran the 
church.” _ _ _ , ,

Rev. Mr. Coots and Rev. Dr. Ooodspeed 
objected to organizations seeking to do 
what was really the work of the church. 
The latter was tbe only organization 
sanctioned by Jesus Christ. There was 
danger to the church to this "society era.”

Pester*» Doty.
Rev. J. C. Sycamore of Brock ville heart

ily defended and greatly eulogized young 
people's work to connection with the 
church.

Rev. Mr. McKay of Stratford did not 
take much stock to the buttons and the 
badges, the bunting and tbe rallies; but be 
did bold that the pastor should do hie ut
most to help and guide tbe yoong people.

Rev. Dr. Hudson gave an exhortation to 
steadfast and abounding service.

i Do Not Marvel■ i
il.

—110 Pair* of Net Certains, including all the newest styles and latest de
signs in Renaissance, Irish Point and Guipure, size 50 inches by 34 
yards, fine quality of pet and rich handmade linen borders, suitable 
for any apartment/ Our regular price 5.50 to 7.50 a pair, 
Thursday to sell at , . ■ • •

—300 Yard* Scotch Linoleom, extra heavy quality, in lengths from 8 
yards to 30 yards, in a go<xi range of new floral and block pat- 
terns. Our regular price 50c square yard, on sale Thursday at .35

__100 Verandah Chairs (arm chairs and rockers), assorted patterns,
with extra high slat and reed backs, painted red, large sizes, very 
comfortable, strongly made. Good value at 3.00 to 3.50 
each, on sale Thursday at . , • •

—180 Only Oral Paint Brashes, pure black bristles, wire bound, var-
wUheri handle* Regular price 15c each, on sale Thursday at.. .10

I At the Popularity 
Of Me■

-
■

: 3.50 AÆT

4L Traders are keen 
and Drinkers are 
keen to know a good 
Brand when they 
get It. wk

some A

6 H
. 2.50

Loretto’s Jubilee.
At the Loretto Jubilee Musical Festival to 

June, tbe superb Rubinstein Concerto (for 
piano and orchestra) will be one of the 
special numbers. This Is a selection that 
has only been performed once to Toronto, 
some years ago, and may be looked for
ward to by musical people as quite a treat. 
The program thorugnout Is equally Interest
ing. “Tbe Jubilee Overture" Is another 
which may be commented upon, as It in
troduces eight pianos, all to unison, and 
will be performed upon at the same time.

On this yiecial occasion the Abbey cele
brates Its noth anniversary, and tbe ladles 
of the chorus are rehearsing dally, under 
Mr. Schucb, and great results are expected. 
The Interest taken to general ny evety

near and far will make It a record af-

H. Corby,Belle*By the way, if you want the best and most serviceable Re
frigerator in the market, buy the “ Leonard." We have been 
selling it for years and have yét to hear a single reasonable 
complaint. We have them at $6‘.oo and up to $24.50. For 
sale on the Second Floor.

1
Bole Agent for Canada.

For Bale by all Reliable 
Dealers.

n
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“Jun Wedding
r

—Beef, Iron and Wine, 50c a bottle. 
—Effervescing Fruit Salt, 20c and 36c. 
—Tartaric Acid, 45c a lb.; Citric 

Acid, 50c a lb.
—Insect Powder, 40c a lb.
—Howard’s Borax, 7c a lb.
—Phenacetine, 40c an oz.

Groceries for Thursday.
Four items are just as good 

as forty if given 'to show the 
trend of our prices. All are of 
the same quality :

__Pore Orange Marmalade, our own
a 4-pound pail for 30c.

__Finest Canned Tomatoes at 7c a
tin.

—Crosse <fe Blackwell’s Finest Mixed 
and Chow Pickles, in octagon 
botflei, the 30c kind, for 25c..

__« Owl” brand of Condensed Milk,
at 2 tins for 25c.

We jnake a specialty of blending fine 
Teas and Coffees which produce very 
delicious flavors. Free sample cups 
are served at the coffee counter.

Dni9 A few of our everyday
Slltdries. prices in Drugs. These, 
selected at random, show that all ex
travagance is taken out of our prices. 
They also represent a stock, complete 
in every detail, and always pure and 
fresh :
—Citrate of Magnesia, English, 40c 

a lb.
—Bishop’s Citrate of Magnesia, 60c

m
- 60 to the OW 

gll Reliable Hour

HgMorphy, 
Son&Co.J
141 Yongc St {
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fair In tbe city of Toronto.
Tbe celebration is under the Alatingnlahed 

patronage of Their Excellencies the Gov 
.rnor-tienera! and Lady Mlnto, His Grace 
tbe Archbishop Most Rev. D. O’Connor, 
D.D., the Lieutenant-Governor Sir Oliver 
and Miss Mowat and clergy.

Tickets for this noble event can now be 
secured from all mnslc stores, ladles of tbe 
Abbey, D. A J. Badller, Tyrrell’s or by tele
phoning 473. The reserved seat plan opens 
at Nordbelmer»', Jane 10.

TUe officers of tbe Jubilee 
Eugene O'Keefe, president; Mrs. McKenna 
first vlce-prsldent; Mrs. N. Rooney, seconc 
vice-president; Mrs. B. Hughes, treasurer; 
Mrs. Scales» secretary.

$A Finished Their Course.
Rev. James tirant read obituary notices 

of members of the convention who had 
died during the year. A™on*Jbe*.e 
Rev. John Dempsey, an honored minister, 
Prof. James E. Wells, late editor of The 
Canadian Baptist; Rev. Dr. Carey, who 
had rendered signal service to tbs de
nomination.

ill $th
GIOVSS and Whenever we can give 
Hosiery. you Gloves and Hosiery 
below the market value you 
pend on our doing so. That’s part of 
our business. For instance this list is 
a sample of what we are doing in that 
respect:
Ladles' Chamois Wash Leather Gloves, 4 

large pearl bottons, to white only, with 
narrow black and self-silk-stltebed backs, 
all sizes, regular 75c 
Thursday................ ...

Ladies’ Heavy Pure Bilk Uloves, colors 
tan, mode, brown, green, navy, white, 
cream and block, regular 85c
glove, for..............

Ladles' Extra Fine Black Cotton Hose, 
all size* with high spliced ankles, doable 
sole, heel and toe, regular price i<ii
20c a pair, Thursday.......................... ....  1*2

Ladles’ Fine Plato Black Cashmere Hose, 
seamless foot, double sole, heel and toe, 
high spliced ankle, summer weight, our 
regular price 50c a pair, Thursday i |>ii 
8 pair for...,........................................ ,-I.UU

Ladles' Lisle Thread Hose, with lace ankles, 
double sole, heel and toe, seamless, fast 
dye, pretty designs, regular price 1 lira 
60c a pair, Thursday 8 pairs for....•«VU

Fund Resurrected.
Rev. 8. 8. Bates submitted the report of 

the committee to whom was referred the 
consideration of the Twentieth Century 
Fond. This was the recommendation to 
the convention;

Resolved that we recommend to our 
cbnrchcs the raising of *160,000 during 
the next 18 months, for all missionary 
work, tbe said sum to be divided as 
follows: *60,000 for foreign missions; 
*60,000 for home missions; *22,600 for 
Manitoba, British Columbia and tbe 
Northwest; *17,600 for Grande Ligne 
work.

: ill* $can de. are: Mr».
rFor Fine Gold 

Wedding Rings 
and presents» 

—Diamonds, 
-Watch#* 
-Clocks, 
—Jewellery, 
—Silverware

Faying the Pastor.
teev. Dr. Ooodspeed submitted a resolu

tion .recommended to the convention by a 
committee, reciting the Insufficient salary 
paid to some pastors,and stating that while 
tbe committee doubted the advisability of 
establishing a definite minimum salary for 
all the ministers they urged upon all 
churches the duty and privilege of ensur
ing to all experienced and efficient pastor» 
a salary of *700,

Sel

1# The 1st First 
(standing, 448 < 
Joseph Thomson.

Tbe 2nd First 
(standing, 420 on 
A McCauley.

Tbe Srd First 
(standing,

Tbe 1st Heconi 
(standing, 471 ou 
shall.

The 2nd Secoz 
(standing, 458 on 
guaoo.

The Blogrnph In Toronto.
The spirit of peace and good will now 

happily prevailing between Catholic and 
Protestant Is well exemplified In tbe wide
spread Interest which attaches to the re
markable moving pictures of Pope Leo 
XIII., which will be presented by the Blo- 
grapb all next week In Association Hall. 
Protestants recognize that the Pope at HW 
years Is a man of marked ability and dis
tinction and respect him Just as Catholics 
respect the greater lights and thinkers of 
the Protestant churches, aneh as Arch
descon Farrar, Rer. C. H. Hpnrgeon, 
Henry Drummond and others too numerous 
to mention. All classes of the community 
old and young, will rejoice to the splendid 
moving views of the Queen, the Pope, the 
Prince of Wales, laird Charles Beresford, 
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, and the many 
other scenes which will be presented.

The sale of reserved seats begins this 
morning at Tyrrell's bookstore, 8 West 
King-street, There are two performance» 
dally, matlfifce at 3.80, evening» at 8.15.

$and
-Novelties.

to say :
“Is It any wonder that we recoil from 

them, and stretch ont our hands to Can
ada, imploring her to trade with us, to take 
our products and give os to exchange her 
goods?
„ybe dairy products of Canada are In

finitely superior to those of the United 
States, and, If placed on our market», will 
quickly supplant the latter. Bo, also, with 
ber wbeaten flour. Some of the products 
of her loom» and factories cannot be sur
passed even by Great erltaln, but with un
accountable baahfnlnesa oar fellow-citizens 
of tbe Dominion of Canada hesitate to woo 
and win ni and to monopolize tbe trade and 
commerce which we offer.

"But bow are we to get tbe perishable 
product* to Canada to suitable condition 
except there be direct and regular ste:im 
communication? Tnla want can be sup
plied by Canada, and we have ,no doubt It 
her commercial, men rose to the occasion 
the Government would not hesitate to sub
sidize two or more steamship lines for the 
purpose. We suppose tbe West Indian 
Administrations also would do something 
especially to help shippers of fruit.

"We have every reason to hope that, to 
order to encourage Re development, the 
Colonial Government will readily give some 
sort of help to the shipping firms first en
gaging to It Millions of dollars, which go 
from tbe West Indies to enrich Unlled 
States farmers, mill-owner* etc., by the 
purchase of wbeaten flour, batter, <ard, 
cheese and many other of the necessaries 
of life, would find their way Into the pock
ets of oor fellow-citizens to Canada, whilst 
tens of thousands' worth of our products 
which are practically yalneleM to-day,

fB -, a pair, 50 Opera -Glasses and Spectacles (W 
every eight. Byes tested free by 
our scientific opticians. . , .

w RH.—Watches carefully repaired by 
^skilled workmen u:>' fl
i*%*%%%%*%*%*w**

8 411 ouHearty Badorsatlon, What It Means.
Rev. J. E. Kennedy characterized this nr. Bates explained that this sum of 

as the most important motion that bad *160,000 would cover all ordinary and spe- 
come before the ccnventlon. If money C|at estimates, and the paying of all defl- 
conld be found for mission» and education, cItNXA These sums amount to *80,000, If 
It should be forthcoming to give every man the resolution for raising *100,000 bad been 
worthy to stand In a Baptist pulpit at carried, It would have necessitated raising 
least *700 a year. .. . . *180,000. This was considered Impractl-

Hev. D. Hutchinson of Brantford : 1 am cahIe> gn,i the amended proposition was 
prepared to sacrifice wome of my salary to lew |,y *30,000. Each board would decide 
help these poorly-paid pastor* the disposition of tbe sums they would re-

crylns Shame. eeiye under the above apportionment.
n»r Mr Wannaker : I will not vote for After discussion, which was for the 

Mur »Ttpn*lt>n of mlttfsloa work unie** the most part more for the Mike of Information

s:r-K'7.,,s.X’p,sa;™"°s ““js'uwK’roB. w “is «rassi las ,s„.
fresh scheme should be floated till this 
crying shame Is removed.

Rev. J. J. Baker aeemed a little sceptical 
whether, as be termed It, tbe preachers 
with from *2000 to *5000 a year would 
"divvy up" with their poorer brethren.

Took Up the Barde*
Farther dlscnaelon showed a general feel

ing that the grievance should be remedied.
So the convention unanimously carried tbe 
resolution to appoint the following com- 
mittee to report on *ow effect may he 

rarla *hen to tbe same : Rev. Dr. Stewart,
Itav. D. Hutchinson, Rev. J. B. Kennedy,
President John Stark, Rev. Dr. Elmore 
Harris, Her. Dr. Thomas. Rev. W. W.
Weeks, Rer. J. P. McKeown, Hey. Dr. B.
Spencer.

«
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The First Trill 
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The Trinity >3 
out of 660 marks I 

Degrees will !*•] 
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i Boeckhs’u iddress, principally on educational lines, 
on the Grande Ligne Mission.

Rev. Mr. Boswell was accredited »» re- 
presintfltlre of the convention to the Eng* 
llsh Baptist Union.

Rev. 8. Sheldon rend a paper,
In Denominational Work.’r *■*
Yonng People’» Societies followed.

The customary votes of thanks 
passed and tbe convention was at an end.

Tl
a lb. Tidal Ware la Lake Oatarlo.

St. Catherine», Ont., May S0.-Thoee who 
were on the lake shore yesterday during 
tbe progress of the storm saw an Immense 
wave come ont of the comparatively catm 
sea and sweep on the banks. Legs and 
driftwood were carried high on the dry 
land. It was a miniature tidal ware.

Blankets and We’ve Always sold this
Sheeting.
35c a lb. On Thursday we’ll give a 
seven-pound blanket, size 64x84 in., 
at $2.00 a pair. Such an inducement 
will prompt buying for next winter!
Superfine All-Wool White Blanket, guaran

teed all pure wool, soft, lofty finish, fast 
color, fancy ends. 7 pound* 64x84 Inches, 
our regular price *3.15 a pair, 
Thursday for..... .... ••

At the next counter we have this 
Sheeting offering, viz.;

A meeting 
gregatlon ha 
night to decide I 
versery of the c 
this year.

Tbe‘band boy* 
form In which tl 
on Jnlr 1.

Mr. James Wh 
sent, which,. pin. 
24th Inst., brum 
fckO pounds. ID 
tie that 
tlon for next Ch

Mr. William It 
cellent Improvetn 
tween Markham

Mr. H. J. Kann 
to take up resld

York
Hurt McGill.

highly respected i 
uu/ lest, after a I 
ed yesterday.

David Duncan, 
of Jersey cattle •
Kn7,hMt"oZwï,ï„!

Mr*. W. It Xt 
of Franklin. Pent- 
°f Mr. James L 
of East York.

of t
—Chlorate of Potash, 20c a lb.; Bi

carbonate of Potash, 20c a lb.; 
Bromide of Potash, 10c an oz. 

—Lemon Kali, 20c a lb ; Rochelle 
Salts, 35c a lb.

—Howard’s Bicarbonate of Soda, 20c

» i
All-Wool Blanket for Bamboo-Handled

BROOMS
<r "Interest 

Addresses on

h were
Light, strong and durable, 

making a woman’s work much 
easier, and more effective. II 
you have not used them, try 
one, and you’ll take no otlicr.

For sale by all progressive 
dealers.

Belleville Will Boy Waterworks.
Belleville, May 30,-The bylaw for tbe 

purchase of the waterworks was carried 
to-day by ,291 to 218.

The Paris Is Still Stuck Fast.
Cove Rock, Cornwall, May 30.—The 

tlon of tbe American Line steamer 
remains unchanged. The weather Is excel
lent. Numerous sightseer* bare visited 
the shore to tbe vicinity of the stranded 
steamer.

alb.
—Howard’s Citrate of Iron and 

Quinine, 35c an oz.
—Iodide of Potassium, 5c a drachm. 
—Bicarbonate of Soda, 3 lbs for 10c. 
—Epsom Salts, 6c a lb.; Sulphur, 5c

are no
2.00

BoeckOros. & CompanyLondon Old Boys’ Association.
A meeting 

soetatlon ol
Queen's Hotel on Thursday evening 
at 8 o’clock, to discuss tbe affair* i 
Association and arrange for the annual ex
cursion to London.

of the London Old Boys’ A*- 
Toronto will be held at the 

next, 
of the

80 York Street. 
Toronto, Ont.

f Yeans People’s Union.
The afternoon was principally occupied 

by u consideration of the young people’»
___  .. „ , . „ movement. President H. L. Stark was at
With the Delicate Sweet of Grape- home In presiding over the convention 

Snsrnr. whilst this was being discussed. He briefly
... H.n .ns. told of the objects and work of tbe Bsp-^iih ra. ne-'toSd tlst Young People'» Union of Ontario and

v.ei.Cbrï!? hTrJ1 *î?Klwltiiratheé Quebec. Then addresses followed on these
aiJlî«t.Tfl«Jnrbîlfeerane ûuznr"'.’™! ere tn* aspects of the movement : Why It la need- ,^d, fôî gtheP tahto ’w1?ho5t a?v «1: what It has accomplished; where It 

for conklnr whsteveT htode bî has failed: the church's attitude: tbe pas- 
p!Ü*ramfro Batt eSCrehek MichM d ** tor's relation and tbe year to perspective, 

would be purchased by tae Canadian* and Grape-Nuts furnish one of the" dantlest Vree Criticism,
the money thus obtained go to swell tbe dishes ever placed on a breakfast table. Much good was claimed for the young

»alb. A DAINTY DISHFine White Twill Sheeting. 72 Inches wide, 
Hochelnga bleach, superior quality and 
soft finish, our regular price 20c 
a yard, Thursday tor........

I XXI—Cream of Tartar, 30c a lb.; Qui
nine Wine, 50c a bottle. ,15»*###•»»•••

'

FOOT ELM The Slatertt

T, EATON C?^ «..Hq...
King Street 

West.
It makes 

reserres the leather. 
Department, Bow-

should be used by everyone, 
the feet healthy and p 
"Stott A Jury, F. E. 
roanville."

Store190 YONOE ST., TORONTO.1 r
¥
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4«rm here to please tbe palates of my guests.” 
—Ben Jonson. ,

“Sterling” Brand 
Pickles Do It.

See that your table is furnished with 
Lytle’s “Sterling” brand pickles and you 

to please the palates of yourare sure
guests.

There’s relish all its own about these 
famous Canadian pickles, made from best 

Canadian vegetables by Canada’sgrown
greatest pickle manufacturers.

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS 6R0CERS.
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«B W.A. MIRRAT & CO.
Ladies’

Furnishings
CONTINUATION OF OUR

Great Clearing SaleOf the class that adds a dis
tinctive finishing touch to a 
costume.
Select styles carefully chosen 

I «-some to our own designing. 
Many novelties uncommon in 
character; not copied in inferior

Thersday a Big Sacrifice in Black and 
Colored Dress Goods in the Basement

qualities. . . . , 3000 Yds 44 to 46 inch Black Heavy Fiquredl 111 tfl
y Such are our displays in la y Mohairs, Fancy Black Lustres in a big range of lU

neckwear : patterns, Striped Black Wool Crêpons, f loge at
gatle Tie., block, white end oil Fancy Black Corded Stripes, New Fancy _ ____

_ Edti; also fancy patterns, 20c each. Figured Black Goods, were 50c, 75c and 85c
Waebins Not Ties, lace ends, 60c to 78c '25c

Yar
3500 Yards 44 inch Colored All-Wool Suit

ings, Serges, Fancy Wool Plaids, Fancy 
Figured Dress Goods, and a lot of odd 
lines of Fancy Colored Goods, were 5°^ 
75c, 85c and $1.00

ribbon edged, 60c; lace 
each.

Fancy Neck Knot*, In all colors, chiffon, 
niln. and with ribbons, niched edges, at 
fcc, 45c, 50c, 60c each.

stisssM&rsMsas
escb. -

-- Flowing and Chiffon Ties, 75c to $2.
^th<biack!Cbtock1wUh*whUe1Id|ieM wch!*’ Miss J. E. Marsh, the ekpert demonstrator of “ Her Majesty’s

■tripea, 60c; two tone shades, 70c; three an<j give fittings. We desire it to be distinctly understood that ladies 
t*£fpe.*niiDre*d<m p,tterM’ UaeT will not be expected to purchase a Corset after a fitting is made unless
Black Batin Belts, with jet buckle, at 60c they so desire.
each. -------------------------------------------------

I

.►

- - SPECIAL NOTICE - -

john catto & son w. A. Murray S Co.,
King Street—Opposite the Poetoffice. LIMITED,

f
M

1
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SimpsonïZ*.4
WEDNESDAY, May Slit, 1899.

^ Simpson ^ \ Simpson | Simpson UmHmé. Hobart

Summer Sale of Whitewear.
rTo-morrow we commence our Summer Sale of Whitewear. This is not inspired by accident 

or- blunder, but has been carefully planned, and our combination of great distributing power wi 
ample capital has brought remtarkable opportunities and helped to make the store exceptionally at
tractive at almost every counter. Nearly every department is represented# including:

Ladies* Underwear,
Laces,
Lace Curtains,

Embroideries, Cottons, /
Handkerchiefs, White Dress Goods,
Men’s White Shirts, Men’s White Ties.

Neatness and strength are combined in all the garments—even the cheapest—and the prices of the 
completed garments are in many cases less than the material for them alone would cost you. These

Sommer Sale of White (iarments for Men and Boys.i-oo -
Children's While Duck Brownie Sate, coat 

rest, and pants, large sailor cottar, trimmed 
with fancy blue braid, well finished and 
perfect-fitting, sizes 21 to 26, sale A AC 
price........... ................... ..

Children's White Dock Sailor Salts, fag 
blouse, with sailor collar, collar and caff* 
trimmed with frilling, sizes21 to A AC 
25, sale price.................................. AsAU

Boys' Finest Quality White Duck Brownie 
Suits, extra collar of pale blue, neatiy trim
med, stitched in silk, peart buttons, Q IjA 
very nobby,rises21 to 2<ssle price O.UU 

Children's Fine White Cambric Blouse, coU 
lu, cuff, and front neatly trimmed with 
insertion end embroidery, sizes I AC
21 to 26, sale price....................... leAU

Children's White Cambric Blouses, needy 
pleated beck and front, collar and cuffs 
trimmed with fancy frilling, sises CA 
21 to27, sale price..

Sommer Sale of Yachting Caps and Tams.
Child's Fine Duck Wire Brim Tamo '-Shanties, 

with fancy floss ornaments on crown or 
bands, also fancy bands, anchor on OR 
brittiS; Nil# prie®* **»••« •• v

prices hints:—

Summer Sale of Dainty Whitewear for Ladies.
120 Corset Covers, various stale, none of this 

lot has been sold leu than 65c, some as high 
as $1, all luge sizes, beautifully trimmed 
with lace and embroidery, all one OK 
price...-........................................ •>'

6 doz. Ladies' and Maids' Aprons, made of
special lawn, tucked yoke, trimmed with 
Swiss embroidery, embroidery yoke, deep 
hem with tuck, regular 75c, sale Q 0 
price..................................................... e0°

7 doz. Ladies’ Drawers, made of extra quality
of cotton, with frill of embroidery, insertion 
and fine tucks a* heading, our 75c 
drawers, sale price.............................

10 doz. Night Gowns, made extra full, circula, 
yoke of cluster tucks, with frill of cambric, 
edged with lace on neck and sleeves, A Q
our leader at 75c, sale price.............. «*FO

6 doz. Underskirts, made of good cotton, 
embroidery frill around bottom, with heading 
of tucks, good value at $1, sale g 0

3 doz. Linen Batiste Corsets in white, pure 
linen, very light but strong, whalebqpe 
filled, lace and ribbon trimmed, I 7C
sale price......................................... I»* v

16 doz.) American Summer Corsets, made of 
extra strong net, two side steels, lace and 
ribbon trimmed, usually sold at I I Q
$1.50, sale price............................ 1 • 1 "

12 doz. Summer Corsets in white double cord 
net, single strips of sateen, zone of satin 
at waist for strength, made in short lengths, 
lace trimmed top and bottom, good C ft 
value at $1, our price Thursday.... sUU 

5 doz. French made Corsets in White Cou tille, 
two side steels each side, suitable for full 
add medium figures, wide lace and ribbon 
trimmed, a 5-yard linen lace with A A|) 
each pair, Thursday........................ AaUU

Men's Fine Vhite Cotton Drill Waiters’ 
Coats, single-breasted sacque style, double- 
etitebed seams, pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 44, 
sold in the regular way at 85c, sale C

72 White P. K. Skirts, made of English pique, 
pleated back, deep hem around bot- Q C 
tom, our $1.35 skirt, sale price.... «U V 

50 White P. K. Skirts, made of English pique, 
nicely trimmed with bands of self down 
fronts and around bottom, sale 
price.. ...................... ................ .

10 doz. White Lawn Blouse*, latest American 
pattern, made with 6 wide and 8 fine tucks 
across front, placquet edged with fine Swiss 
insertion on both sides, buttoned with P®31* 
buttons, laundered collars and cuffs, Q C 
our regular $1.75 blouse, sale price svU

doz. Blouses, made of pique and lawn com
bination, body made with corded pique and 
lawn, tucked with fine tucks, sleeve of plain 
lawn, white collars and enffs lsun- A (1(1 
dered, New York make, sale price A.UU 

i dot. White Lewn Blouses, with wide tuck on 
bias across front, pleated back, white collars 
and cuffs laundered, regular$1.25, 
sale price..............................

25 doz. White Lewn Blouses, made of an 
extra quality lawn, full front, pleated back, 
white laundered collars and cuffs, C Q
made to sell at $1,sale price............ »U 9

10 doz. Lawn Blouses, made with fine tucks 
all over body and yoke back, tucked on bias 
front and back, laundered collars and cuffs, 
latest New York style, sale price ^ QQ

price
Men’s White Duck or Drill Double-Breasted 

Coats, with ivory buttons, neat fitting and 
well made, sizei 34 to 44, regular I ft ft
$1;50 value, sale price................. IsUU

Men’s White Duck Pants, cut and made in 
the prevailing style, well finished, 7 C 
regulat$ 1.25 value, sale price..... ■ I v

Men’s Itikyy White Duck Pant*, cut in the 
latest style, side pockets and keepers for 
belt, finished with stitched creased seam m 
back and front, sizes30 to42 waist I Art 
measure, regular $1.50, sale price I «VU 

Men’s Heavy White Duck and Drill Overalls 
and Smocks, shoulder straps end bib on 
overalls, smock made with patch pockets and 
Prussian collar to button dose at 1C 
throat, regular65c each, sale price.. rTU 

Men's Fine White Duck Summer Vests, neat 
step collar, three pockets, detachable pearl

2.00

.33
i

1.00 sr-

Ladies’ Fine White Drill Yacht or Boating 
Caps, with pale blue drill bands, white silk 

across peak, very neat ladies’ ft C
cap, sale price............................ ..

Men’s Fine White Duck Cape, new Dewey 
shape, with black Hercule* braid banda, 
leather strap across front and black glazed 
leather peak, light in weight and Q C
cool, file price..........................................

Men’s White Duck Yacht Cape, fancy venti
lated crown, fancy check braid bands, fawn 
glazed leather peak, unlined, neat QC 
boating and summer caps, sale price ivt; 

Child's Fine White Dock Tam-o'-Sbsnten, 
soft crown style, bands made adjustable to 
as to wash, white satin bands and ftC 
streamers, sale price........................... *“ *\

cord

Children's Fine White Serge Wire Crown 
Tsm-o'-Sbanters, 10# inches across crown, 

satin bands and streamers, white
12 doz. English P. K. Blouses, extra quality, 

full fronts, pleated back, white laundered 
collars and cuffs, extra value at I lift
$L25, sale price.............. .............. I.UU

5 doz. Ladies’ Chemise, insertion yoke, neck 
and starves trimmed with pretty embroidery, 
made of good quality cotton, regular Q ft 
price 65c, sale price,................... .. w®

cream
elastic and silk pom-pon on crown, Q JC 
sale price..,....,................... ..

Child’s Fine Quality Drill or Duck Tam-e'- 
Shanters, soft crown style, colours1 white, 
with satin or silk bands and streamers, names 
on bands, very special, sale price...10,090 Yards Cambric and Swiss Muslin Embroidery.

White Handkerchiefs.
-

Ladies’ Fine Swiss Embroidered Handker
chiefs, scolloped and hemstitched edges, 

15c and 18c each, sale | Q

Sommer Sale of White Wash
All prices in stock from 8#c upwsrds. 

day we offer the choice of the superfine qustt- 
ties is follows 30 to 32-inch Best White 
Swisses, all size spots, as well as handsome 
figured designs; consider the values of our 
regular prices and note the reductions; 
regular 40c, 45c, and 50c, sale

2,000 yards Fine Cambric Embroidery, small 
neat patterns, on fine cloth, regular Q
5c, sale price....... ..Z«............. »—

5,000 yards Cambric and Swiss Muslin Em
broidery, 2# to 3# inches wide, C 
regular value 7c and 8c, sale price., •“

2,000 yard* White Cambric Embroidery 
Flouncing», 6 to 9 inches wide, with work 
4 to 6 inches deep, regular value I A
15c, sale price........................ ,.•••■ • • "

50 piece» White Swim Muslin Skirtings, 44 
inches wide, hemstitched and scolloped 
edges, regular value 50c and 75c, ft C 
«ale price................................................... ....

White English Plane».
50 piece* New Good* direct from Manches

ter, the rich even crow cord» that are so 
scarce, medium and heavy welts. If you 
compare these qualities you will agree with us 
that they are decidedly the:best!to be ft ft 
had, as high as 45c, and as low as .. sAA 

Extra Special la Plane.
1,600 yards—for Thursday only—White Cross 

Cord Pique, full 30 inches wide, specuUy 
adapted for blouses and medium-weight 
costumes; you have paid 15c for
inferior quality, sale price.................
White Scotch Lappet Maellae.

1,200 yards only to sell—25 inches wide, 
small, medium, and large «pots, «ale J

Th ms-
regular
price..

Men’s Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, full size, 
hemstitched, assorted hems, . regular 20c 
and 25c each, sale price, 2 for.....

Ladies’ and Children’s White Irish Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, regu
lar 6 for 25c, sate price, 4 for..........

Elegant White Organdie*.
48-inch Silk Organdie», a beautiful sheer tex

ture for wedding dresses; the superfine 
qualities are .marvellous values at ft C 
85c and................................................. »0U

.10

Summer Sale of Furnishings for Men.
30 dozen Men’s UnJaundried Shirts, extra 

heavy cotton, four-ply bosom, and bands, 
extra large size body, regular price 35c, 50c, 
65c, size 14 to 18, sale price, each.. ^ §

40 dozen Gents' White Lawn Bow Ties, made 
np in neat shape medium or large size, 
square or pointed ends, regular price 
10c, sale price...............................................

48-inch Silk Organdies—«J lone as 210 yards 
will last—on Thursday we offer the QC
50c quality for....................... .. ***” 7

Summer Sale of White Cottons and Sheetings.
( White Cotton.. Loom Tea Tow.Ut.g T. Y..* -

36 inches >ide, round even thread, manufac- 
faetdred from long staple cotton, AX 
sale price...............................................

36-inch While Cotton, extra heavy, 71 
and fine soft finish, sale priceaid 

White Cambric.
36-inch Fine White Cambric, good weight and 

pure finish, sale price, per yard.,..

20 dozen Men's Fine White Wool Underwear, 
summer weight (Health Brand), extra well 
finished, pearl buttons, cashmere bound, in 
size, shirts, 34, 36, 38; drawers, 32, 34, 
36, regular $1.50 each, sale price.. Jg

price

22-inch Half Bleached Plain Loom Tea 
Towelling, good besry cloth end soft finish, 
warranted all pure linen and Irish 
manufacture, sale price, per yard

Pillow Cot tow.
42-inch Circular Pillow Cotton, good heavy 

cloth and warranted free from filling, 
sale price, per yard................ .. •

10 doz. Men’s White Cotton Night Shirts, extra 
well made, pearl buttons, pocket, and with 
yoke, 54 inches long, size 14to IS, A A 
Thursday, sale price, each ... .... • ■ v

.7

Summer Sale of Curtains-Second Floor.
Scotch Lace, handsome design*, With best 
lock-stitch edge, serviceable and decorative, 

.5? per pair,^«üe J^Q

Sheeting.
75 p«frs Fine Quality Swiss Net and Irish 

Point and Brussels Lace Curtains, 3# and 
4 yard* long, and 54 and 64 inches wide, 
all the latest styles shown this season, regu
lar price $10 and $12 per pair,

98 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtain», ii white, 
ivory, and cream, 50 and 60 indim wide, 
3# yards long, including about 28 pair

80-inch Plain Sheeting, full bleach, warranted 
free from filling, sale price, per I ft
yard......................................................  ■' °

White «alita.
1L4 Crochet Quilt., with fancy Marseille, pat- 

terns and centre design», futt bleach end 
hemmed, ready for use, sale price, ft C 
each....................................................

43c Toilet and Dresses Bearfe 1er 
22 l-2e.regular $2.5

price...............
500 yard* Choice Sash and Curtain Muslin, 

open embroidered patterns, single rod 
double edge, suitable for any purpose that 
muslin Is used for, summer cottages especi
ally, regular 15c and 20c yard, I ft* 
sale price..................................................

Size 16 x 50 inches Bleached Momie Linen 
Scarfs, with tied fringed end* and fancy 
openwork centre and aide»; also 16x63 
inches Bleached Parc Linen Damask, with 
fancy salmon, gold, or blue striped ft ft I 
centre, regular price 45c, sale price tLL\S

Carpets.

■pastand floral designs, light rod dark ft ft I 
shades, regular 30c, sale price at. » A SIS

Dress Goods.Sample Boots and Shoes at Special Prices.
We have just secured a manufacturer’s sample lot of Boots and 

Shoes of the latest styles and of unusual merit. These we put on sale 
Thursday morning, and at the prices at which they are marked to sell the 
satire lot will soon go. Here are three lots:— . .
Ladies’ Sample Shoe., in black and tan Dongol* turn and McKay sewn aoies, theusual price 

of which ii from 75c to $1.25 j we have them m size 4 only, and the pnee

Boots, in Dongola, black and chocolate colours, beds and spring 
Umtt fa JU 13 and 1 only, the usual selling price ia 7 C

$1.75 per pair, Thursday, per pair................... ...............................................
Men’» Lace and Congre» Sample Boot», in fine Dongola and b“ c^nl“5“^ck

colours, turn sole* rod Goodyear writs, sizes 7 and 8 only; the value of these I 7 g 
up to $4, Thursday, per pair,...................................................................... .......................

500 yards 44-inch All-Wool Navy and Black 
Coating Serge, medium wale, bright finish, 

•pot or shrink with water, 1C
Thursday, special.................

240 yards All-Wool Silk Finish, plain ground, 
interwoven with invisible spot, in shad» 
comprising castor brown, blue greys, 
fawns, navy, green, pirle grey, the very 
newest dre» fa brig in the French markeïs, 
our price ia60c per yard, special, QC 
Thursday ■ .........................

will not 
on sale 400 yards Carpet, English and Canadian, all- 

wool best 2-ply carpet», in bine, gwen, 
brown, fawn, and terre cotta, regu- ft ft 
lar>75c, .ale price...................................... u v

600 yards Brussels Carpet, in fawn, terra cotta, 
red», and new green, suitable for balk, bed
rooms, dining-rooms, and parlour, regular 
85c and 90c per yard, sale price..

Grocery Section.
Boneless Chicken, Turkey, rod Duck, per tin

Van Camp's Concentrated Tomato Soup, per 
tin.,.............................................................*»

Genuine French Beans, per tin.
Epicure Tome to Catsup, quart bottle.,,.
Sea Shore Fresh Clams, per tin.........
Crow ft Blackwell’* Sweet Pickles, per bottle

SSttMffSSSSIS
Fresh Fruit Scons, per dozen.....
Freeh Snow Drops, per dozen ....
California Prunes, selected, 3 lb. for
Freib Dairy Butter, per lb.................
Demonstration of Heather Brand 

Tea In the Baeement, per lh^

f

.76Black Satins.
45 Black Satin Waist Lengths, our noted 65c 

quality, " yellow edge," beautiful rich 
black, with a fine brilliant finish, the waist 
length of 3# yard» on sale I 7C 
Thursday, at, each.................. lalw

Coloured Waist Silks.
In Checked Satin Cord and Ombre Checked 

Taffetas, the season’s silk novelty, all new 
goods, and made to aril at from $1 to 
$1.25 yard, our price Thursday will g Q 

'#*•................................................ ....

heels,
$lto

run

Silverware for June Wed
dings.

Our Silverware Stock shows special pre
paration for demands upon it in June. 
Whether it k a sterling piece or a fancy piece 
is plate, our stock is certain to meet any re
quirements, with the additional safeguard of 
“ positive quality ’’ for which the Simpson 

stands. Some sterling items for your

Hosiery.
$0 doz. only Boys’ Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, 

double heel rod toe, seamless feet, sizes 6, 
6#, 7 only, regular U#c 
value, special to clear Thursday

Ladies’ Extra Good Quality Plain Black Cotton 
Ho», full fashioned, double heel rod toe, 
size 8# to 9#, Hermsdorf dye, I ft 
extra value at.......................... ............

Ladies’ Plain Black Cotton, extra fine 40- 
gauge, double sole, heel, rod toe, Hermsdorf 
dye, regular 18c value, Thursday 2 ft C 
for...............................................................

.. .12
.80
.18

rod 15c .6

Lining Specials.
Best Quality Cambric Linings, all shade A

and black, special...................................
300 yard» Cream Skirt rod Waist Lin- C 

ings, regular 8c and 10c, Thursday... < V 
10 piece Best Finish Dressmakers’ Canvas, 

black rod natural, regular 8#c, Thurs
day........................................................

36-inch Fast Black Percaline, special weight 
for summer lining, our special 12#c
quality, Thursday............................... »IU

700 yards 36-inch Metallic Skirtings, in 
preity stripe of green and silver on I ft 
black grounds,Thursday clearing price a I w

.8

.8
..85

.. .18
name
consideration :—

.6
# doz. Sterling Tea Spoons, Look handle, in 

satin-lined case, per case.

Sterling Fruit Knive......

Sterling T« Bella................

Sterling Bon Bon Spoon....

8.90

100Cool and Refreshing 
Ice Cream 1.00Soda Fountain 

in basement.
1.00

The Annual Commencement Exercises 
Held Yesterday Afternoon With 

Old Time Enthusiasm.

The British Representative and Boer 
President Have Started For 

Bloemfontein.

Newtonbrook and Willowdale Metho
dist Churches Unite and Hence

forth Will Have One Pastor.

BOLD MEDALIST’S VALEDICTORY MR. CONYNGHAM GREEN’S LETTER.W00DBRIDGE GARDEN PARTY.

Those Who Worn Scholarship» and 
Frises Presented—List of 

Persons Present.

Member of Cape Parliament Says 
Transvaal Government Has Dis

tributed Rifles to Formers.

Other Interesting flews Items Gath
ered Yesterday From All Over 

the County of York.

Toronto Junction, May 80.—(tipecial.)—Mr. 
M. A. Chrysler, B.A., at the request of the 
Board of Health, has analyzed sample of 
milk sold by local dealers, 
average of 800 sample analyzed by Koenig, 
It was estimated that milk should not con
tain less than 3.6 per cent, of fat. The 
following shows the analysts of milk sold 
to the Toronto Junction public: I’eter 
Pllkey 4.0, Michael Ollgan 3.8, Alex. Hnln 
3.8, James Minns 3.8, William Kemp 3.6, 
M. H. Beatty 3.0, W. Noble 8.4, J. Johns
ton 3.0, Thomas Qualfe 2.8.

' Victoria l’resbyterlan Church choir gave 
its third annual concert of sacred muale In 
the church to-nlgbt, and in point ot tattend- 
ance and excellence was the best It has 
ever given. Miss O. Harshaw sang “Tile 
Heavenly Dream,” Mr. F. Whetter sang "A 
Dream of Paradise,” and Miss M. Mahoney 
rendered the solo "Sun of My Soul.’’ The 
quartets "Crossing the Bar," "Eye Hath 
Not Been,” “Moment by Moment" and "He 
Wipes the Tear from Every Eye," were 
feeling rendered by the Misses Harshaw 
and Lortz, and Mtssrs. Carson, Short and 
Billings. The choir sang four excellent 
anthems, closing with "Canada's Hymn 
of the Empire.” During the evening, llev. 
J. W. Use, pastor of the church, gave an 
interesting address, also an appropriate 
reading.

The West York License Commissioners 
Honore Awarded. met last night and granted licenses to Alice
—ct honor* Included eerttfl- J- Smith of the Avenue Hotel, Toronto for flrilt mrï work m«lal» Junction, A. J. Bhaw of Egllnton, John 

of h^n^ f» stoning in Bailey of Weston and Johti Duggan of 
îhf nïïm^hranîhes thé reclofents being- Kieinbnrg. The license of George GHIes- 

M^ K?v£- Med!i and ltartlttcate of P‘e ot Weston was again extended a month, 
non£? w H u.ni,,îl ed by the Board might be made. At pres-

Srferr* “a •’ SMS 'srs.X'&sn, SwTilawsïJUre ï,.w™.,,,hT.rs..s - “
C ’DUn,ln’ K’ Har" I Cpm'S»f«Pr<’pV(faded

Fxa^nati™ of the College-Candidate «entence. The young man's previous good 
Shn vs Lcr cent and udwards - character, and the fact that the plaintiffs

Pb J Hazlewo^d W A asked the Magistrate to be lenient In the 
K>?paelTT tn6wHm-hK H W Marshall H G matter, helped materially toward* the lra- 
Jrfhntrinn CA T ^ ' PO*ltlOD Of 60 light a MBteDCe.

PHY» in^hvKioloar (Dr «heard’*) The charge brought by Conductor Wig- 
fn?Pth^1mchS.tnstandinx>m Physiology of 8ln* of the Suburban Electric Railway 
Sé lhr«t V^7 value S^ltolArt W iping; «xalnst Mr. Fltzhenrv was this morning 

1(.Tm7rk^ withdrawn, Mr. Fttzhenry paying all thestanding, U0 out of 100 marks. costs of the case, amounting to fn
Scholarship*. A variety concert, free show, ladles rnn-

The Ut First Year’s Scholarship, $50 nlng the 
(standing, 448 out of 600 marks)—John place In 
Joseph Thomson. „ : , ., ....The 2nd First Year's Scholarship, $30 
(standing, 420 out of 600 marks)—William 
A McCauley. . ,The 3rd First Year’s Scholarship, $ JO 

411 out of 800 mark»)—Bobert W

* The students of Trinity Medical College 
have a host of lady friends, and many of 
them helped to fill the final examination 
room In the College yesterday afternoon at 
the annual commencement and awarding of 
honors won aurmg me last session, 

iloys Do Demonstrate.
The proceedings were very formal, except 

for slight demonstrations from the students, 
wbo, at Intervals, sang "Goa Save the 
Dean" and "He’s a Jolly Good Fellow."

Dean Ueikle was surrounded on the plat
form by Doctors Pep 1er, McMaster, Shuttle- 
worth, Fotberingham, Parsons, Wisüart, 
Sheard, Stewart, Powell, Bingham, Temple 
and Trow.

The Dean, in a abort address to the «In
dents, emphasized self-respect, reject of 
the profession and reverence of the college. 
He urged upon them to be gentlemen every
where, of which Trinity or any other col
lege might feel Justly proud.

Valedictory Given.
The gold medallist, Samuel Eagleson, was 

called upon for hie valedictory, which was 
an Interesting history of his college course 
and »n Inside view of student life. Tributes 
were paid to the whole of the faculty and 
advice was given to the graduates from 
the standpoint of a student afldr vice versa. 
There was a hearty eulogy of the Dean, 
which was a signal for cheers and song 
from the students.

Bloemfontein, Orange Free State, May 30. 
—Sir Alfred Milner, Governor of the Capo 
Colony and British High Commissioner of 
South Africa, and President Kruger of the 
South African Ilepubllc left Cape Town and 
Pretoria respectively this morning, for 
their meeting here to-morrow to consider 
the demands of the Outlanders. Great pre
parations for their reception have been 
made here. A triumphal arch has been 
erected outside the railway station, and ad
dresses expressing 
result of the court 
to the officials.

Out of an

hope for a successful 
erence will be presented

FAliAlEltS’ OKI' HI F LES.

Transvaal Government Has Been
Distribatinir Mansers and Am

munition In a Galet Way.
London, May 30.—The Mall’s Capetown 

correspondent says Sims Secret, a member 
of the Cape Parliament, having recently 
toured Barkly District, Cape Colony, re- 
l’orts that a number of farmers there have 
received Mauser rides and sealed parcels of 
ammunition from the Transvaal Govern
ment, and, In return, are pledging them
selves to rally to the Transvaal flag at 
Christiania upon the signal from Transvaal.

Secret also says a detachment of Trans
vaal Infantry lately Inspected a bridge 
across the Val Elver, north of Kimberley, 
with a view to destroying It In the event 
of hostilities.

HU. OU EES’S LETTEU

In Reply to the Petition of the 21,- 
604 British Snbjects’ ln Wlt-

walersrand,
London, May 30.—The letter addressed by 

Conynghnm Green, the British agent at 
Pretoria, to Wynberg, the President of the 
Transvaal Province South African I-eague, 
with reference to the petition signed by 
21,604 British subjects resident in Wlt- 
watersrand, and addreswd to Her Majesty 
the Queen, which was referred to briefly In 
yesterday's despatches, reads as follows:
“1 have instruction» to Inform yonr pe

titioners that their petition has been re
ceiving the serions consideration of Her 
Majesty’s Government, and, without ex
pressing an opinion at this stage of the 
proceedings, on several allegations contain
ed In the petition, Her Majesty's Govern
ment cannot nut express a general feeling 
of sympathy with the memorial, and is 
earnestly desirons of seeing a speedy and 
substantial change effected lb tbelr posi
tion.

planks and sale of watches took 
Kllburn Hall to-night.

Methodist Churches to Unite.
The congregation of Newtonbrook and 

Willowdale have been anxious to unite 
their churches for some years past and 
thus save the expenses of a double minis
ter. Private differences have up to the 
present, however, kept the matter In abey
ance. On Monday a special committee 
took the matter up at the Willowdale 
Church and an amicable arrangement has 
now been arrived at. By the settlement 
one pastor will now serve the both 
churches and for the first year one service 
will be given each Sunday at cither 
church. At the expiration of this time 
the Willowdale Chorch will be closed, the 
Sunday School and other church societies 
will, however, be kept on. The arrange
ment made Is subject to the confirmation 
of the conference.

"That the Government refrains from far
ther reply to the petition at this moment Is 
doe to the fact that n meeting Is arranged 
between a Illgh Commissioner and the 
President of the Republic, at which It Is 
expected these questions, with others now 
at lasue between the two Governments, will 
be discussed In a conciliatory spirit.

“Her Majesty’» Government regards the 
agreement of the President of the Republic 
to meet the High Commissioner as an Indi
cation that both the Volksraad and the Gov
ernment of the Republic are sincerely de
sirous of arriving at a solution which will 
satisfy the reasonable aspirations of the 
unenfranchised population.”

^standing,
Irh”g"lst Second Year’s Scholarship, $50 

(standing, 471 out of 640 marks)—W H Mar-
**Tbe 2nd Second Year’s Scholarship/_$3» 
(standing, 458 out of 540 marks)-F H 
guson. /

rSteAhl (stand-

Fer-

Mednls.
The Second Trinity Silver 

tag, 456 out of 560 marks)—W A Kerr.
The First Trinity Silver Medal (stand

ing, 480 out of 560 marks)—B J Hazlewood.
The Trinity Gold Medal (standing, 406 

ont of 560 marks)—Samuel Eagleson.
Degrees will be conferred at Trinity Uni

versity this afternoon.
DYSPEPSIA CAN BE CURED WITH

Dr. Von Stan’» Pineapple Tablet», 
38c. end 10c. 'North Toronto.

The steam launch Gipsy was conveyed 
np Yonge-street yesterday and will be put 
Into service on Bond's Lake.

Eight new cars are at the C.P.R. cross
ing and will be added to the rolling stock 
of the Metropolitan, making a total now of 
17 cars.

Police Magistrate Ellis will bold court 
to-night at the Town Hall. ,A charge of 
theft against It. Robinson and one of driv
ing on the boulevard on Vlctorla-avenue 
by Mr. John .I-angstaff will come up for 
trial. _Five bead of young cattte\have been In 
the pound at Egllnton for some days past 
and no owner has appeared to claim them. 
The cattle will he sold next week unless 
claimed before that time.

A man who has been through a large 
portion of the province during the past 
few days gives the palm for the best field 
of fall wheat to Mr. O. Bales at York
MTbe residence of Mayor Davis 1*^ being 
much Improved and when finished will 
make one of the prettiest dwellings In the
t0WUh the advent of better times. Chief 
Constable Lawrence thinks tils stipend 
should advance In sympathy • therewith, 
and will put an application in that direc
tion before the finance meeting on Friday 
next.

They are delicious.Thornhill.
A meeting of the Methodist Church con

gregation has been called for Thursday 
night to decide in what method the anni
versary of the church shall be celebrated 
this year.

The band boys are arranging for a uni
form In which they expect first to appear 
on Jolv 1.

Mr. James Whitten bas a bull at pre
sent, which, placed on the scales on the 
24th lust., brought down the weight to 
2280 pounds, lie has also 02 head of cat- 

tbat are now- at pasture in prepara
tion for next Christmas market.

Mr. William Robinson Is making an ex
cellent Improvement to the town line be
tween Markham and York.

Mr. II. .1. Saunders 1» leaving the village 
to take up residence In Toronto.

York County Nexv*.
Fitch McGill, one of Markham's most 

highly respected citizens, who died on Snn- 
uu/ last, after a lingering Illness, was burl
ed yesterday.

David Duncan, the well-known breeder 
of Jersey cattle of East York, shipped two 
very fine young bulls yesterday to Stephen 
Knight of Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Mrs. W. ii. Swlekard and Master Paul 
of Franklin, Penn..' are visiting at the home 
of Mr. James Lckurdt. License Inspector 
of East York.

CHAPTER XV.

1. No wonder that chronic dyspeptics 
are skeptical of cures!

2. They have tried this, that and the 
other without obtaining relief.

3. Some remedies help them for a few 
days, and then leave them worse than 
they were before.

4 The frnlt-pepsln of the pineapple In 
Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets ac
complishes what the harsh chemicals 
and animal pepsin In other dyspepsia 
preparations can never do.

5. Dlspepsla cured with Dr. Von 
Stan’s Pineapple Tablets always stays 
cured. Jnstant relief from distress and 
a lasting cure are the unvarying results 
which follow the use of these Infallible 
tablets—60 1n a box at 35 gents-small 
size 10 cents. They are delightful to 
the taste.
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«: 1other «trike on the Morrison. It will be re
membered about two months ago the own
ers of this mine were very much surprised 
to encounter a seven-foot ledge of clean ore, 
95 feet from the mouth of the tunnel,which 
Is being run to tap the main ore body,about 
400 feet from the .base of the bill. Now 
comes the news of a second strike of a tine 
ledge, four feet In width, of very floe cop
per-gold ore. This strike exceeds the ex
pectations of the most sanguine, and die- 
closes the fact that up to the present writ
ing there are at least three separate ore 
bodies, with 100 feet more to run before 
the main ledge Is tapped. It Is needless to 
say shares In the Morrison are In demand 
and hard to get; most of the loose stock 
was bought up at the time of the first 
strike.

"The C.P.B. Is now pushing work on the 
spur to Deadwood Camp, and by the time 
the track Is In Greenwood, the spur road 
from the main line to Morrison and Mother 
Lode mines will be no more delayed, ore 
will be shipped from this camp as soon as 
the track Is completed."

Toromto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Air Can. (Alice A.) 20% 20 21% 20%
Empress ...................... «% 4% «

............  70 8o
Hammond Reef ... 39 38 88% -w
Uoldeu Star ..........
J.O. 41 ......................
Olive ............... ..
Saw Bill .. ......

Sti"G:»
cSZ, m»»™
Minnehaha ............... 23 20 23
Waterloo ..................... «% «% «% BA

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo-Hydraulic... 145 140 140 142

Falrvlew Camp— ...
Falrvlew Corp. ... 11 M 13L 31/.
smuggler ..; .......... 8% <*%

Boundary Creek—__
Old Ironsides ........ x20 110 117 100
Knob Hill................. Of 95 98 94
Knrbmullen ............. ®% 5 6V4 4%
Brandon A G. C. .. 28 26% 28 2b
Morrison ................... WV4 Ip 1»
Winnipeg ................. 32 30% 32% .81
jss-rr?. "" "**■ t*s;

& 8 & &
Kern O.M. & M.Co. ... ... 41
Noble Five ............ 30 27% 28% 27
Rambler-Cariboo ... 33% 32% 83% 32%
Two Friends..........  5 3% 6 3
Wonderful Group.. 7 0 7 0
Crow's Nest Coal.. 41.00 32.00 40.00 30.00 

Republic Camp-
Republic ................... 134 132 134 131%

Texarta Island—
Van Auda........... .. 7 6% 7% 6%

Trail Creek- 
Big Three ..
Commander .
Deer l’ark .
Evening Star 
Iron Colt ...
Iron Horse .

California ........ ..
Canadian Gold Fields Byn.
Cariboo Hydraulic ................ 14o
City of I'arls ................
Evening Star ................Fero ........ .........
Gold Hills Dev................
Iron Colt ........................
Iron Mask ......................
Knob HIU ......................
Monte C'rlsto ......................
Montreal Gold Fields ........... 20
Noble Five .....................
Novelty ........ .. .............
Old Ironsides ................
Virginia .................... ..
Itsmhler-Cariboo ... .
Bullion ..................... ..
Snmmlt ............................
St. Elmo ..
Burley ........
Decca ........
Golden Star 
Morrison ...
Blocan Bov.
Black Tall 
Surprise ...

Sales : Republic, 1000 at 182; Payne, 4500 
at 300, 500 at 300; Golden Star, 2000 at64%: 
Blocan Bov., BOO at 26; Black Tall, 1000 at 
24; Surprise, 1000 at 35.

ft 140
71 io12

Special Offering® In
<n Minnehaha (MoK.) 
® Morrison

Big Three = Rambler-Cariboo
Dear Park B ^thtnullen
Dardanelles \ 2 Van An(*f. h
Golden Star S ''lelory-Trlumph

BLACK TAIL (REPUBLIC),

Good Advance Vest 
September

30.. 45
6%«%

11 ’rocurator ■ General Manau Has 
Brought Forward Ten Fresh 

Reasons for Re-Trial.

14
4070

War Eagle and Golden Star Some 
Easier—Payne and Republic 

Held Quite Strong.

05 Alice A. 
Atbabasoa

100 FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made—
Old Sol is prodding up the 
“mercury” — and you'll 
soon have to be getting 
into hot weather “har
ness,”

011
»,

19
2030 ■gfegse Rose A bom 

Half Fenny Fe
34% 109%........  115 1821 Antwerp 

gemote Dellverl 
Closed

3335
b3 M. DE BEAUPRES STRONG SPEECH.•35BOUNDARY COUNTRY REPORTS. 4% (8 changes

Day — 
Markets.

1120 Local ti29%33
to f «4

15% Cos-Believed “On Hie Soul and 
eelenee” That Bsierhasy Wrote 

the Bordereau.

18■Sale of Home-Work on Morrleoi
stake—Opening; Up Btemwtnder 

—Mining Exchanges.

2520 As «11 a, someAlo* quotations on all^otb« Standard Stocks^Nt^rj,

pl!«P^7,a™ndencPerLlki.td. Information gladly furnished upon 

application.

Tuesdaj24
This being Decora ti 

1Dd other American ;
*"se<l-

I.lverpool wheat fut 
gslvanced «lout l%d 
previous close.
. Liverpool malxc fut 

Aft cental to-day. 
Paris and Antwerp 

ghout unchanged to-<ti 
Wheat receipts at 

three days 113.000 ce 
«ratals of American.

The supplement tol 
Trade News. May 1.1 
sailing vessels and s 
or engaged to load at 

The estimate of tli
ef foreign wheat for t 
of Europe, as-submit « 
August, hits •*> farl 
The World 
Went* St 7,000,000 I.,; 
arrivals for the .» v 
f have averaged exa 
E?r week. The ato.-l 
countries were, on A 
ms; on May 1, 16.280.1 
afloat for Europe on, 
bushels, as against IB 
that during me last l 
weekly shipments to 
crlre to be nearly a 
flist 89 weeks.

35

tew Indlca-Parls, May 80,-There were
of excitement In the vicinity of the

Star reactedWar Eagle and Golden 
slightly to-day from the recent sharp ad- 

Payne and Republic were strong. 
Dealing In small-priced shares was fairly

Palace of Justice to day before the Court 
of Cassation resumed, Its sittings for tlic 
hearing of arguments In the Dreyfus case, 
end for the examination of MM. Deroule e 
and Marcel Habert. The same precautions

CALIFORNIA
FOLEY
WATERLOO

Nothing nicer for summer 
than a suit 'of ‘‘Halifax’’ 
tweed—say “Tiger Brand” 

_____ „ —at 0.00.
were observed as on yesterday for tbe fte
serration of order. Tbe arrival Skeleton COatS—blue and

and others connected with the two

Ontario—

WANTED {
Tances. :> BOAT WAS NOT LAUNCHED X71
active. 6264 63% 64Falrvlew Development.

Mr. J. W. Campbell yesterday received 
» letter from the secretory of the Fair- 
view Corporation of Falrvlew, B.C., stat
ing that Superintendent Bledsoe had Just 
Started to crosscut In the lower level to 
tap the south vein, which Is believed to be 
the same vein ns that on tbe Morning Star, 
from which a large amount of ore has been 
milled, giving very high averages, 
crosscut will top the vein at a depth of 
COO feet.

No Iron Mask Dividends in 81*1*4.
Since the Iron Mask-Centre 8tar salt has 

progressed another stage tbe Iron Mask 
Company is preparing, to Join the list of 
Bossland Camp shippers, and It Is stated, 
that as soon as the plans of the company 
ere carried out the mine will regularly 
aend to Trail at least 25 tons of ore a 
Ray. This line of action was decided upon 
et tbe last annual meeting of the company 
recently held In Hpokane.

At the same time tbe development of 
the mine Is to be rushed; tbe east shaft is 
to be sunk another hundred feet—giving 
It a depth of 300 feet and all the diuerent 
levels are to be opened up.

Manager J. F. Herrick in a recent Inter
view with The Hpokane Chronicle Is report
ed to have observed:

“The large Iron Mrisk ore reserves are 
to be at least partially opened up. Most 
Bf tbe shipments heretofore haVe been from 

In development, but

Owlns to Mr, Morse’* Illness—Other 
News Gathered et the 

Waterfront.

7%7%s telephone orders. Telephone 2765.82% 77 85 75
42 35 42 88
7 6 7 6

18% 16

Write, wire or
The Morse Syndicate's boat for the Can

ada Cnp defence was not launched yester-
been FOX & ROSS19 e«t!tSmSto.*1'

s*°“on

Judges
celebrated cases was marked by no onus- black serges—4.0c.

Men's summer underwear 
—all sizes up to 48 inches 
—in balbriggan—natural 
wool—and merino.

Your money bock If you want lt-

E. Boisseau & Co.

day afternoon, The ceremony baa 
postponed on account of Mr. Morse's III-20% us I Incident.

revision proceedings was suuwa In tbeoact 
that there was not a sufficient 
of the general public In tbe Court ol Cas
sation to constitute the necessary 9»®™“* 
of spectators In the case of a public hear
ing, and court ushers had to go 
me street and gather idler* In the I tote 
Dauphine and Induce them to the court 
room.

Ten Freeh Feet* Brought Out.
M. de Beaupre said that If In 1804 tbe 

officers of the court-martial bad thought 
It was not Jbelr duty to show Dreyfus the 
documente concerning him, the Judge», not 
being lawyers, bad erred, though acting In 
g con faith.

M. do Beaupre read a fresh report drawn 
up by M. Manau, the Procurateur-General, 
on Saturday last, In view of the recent de
velopments, enumerating ten fresh facts 
In favor of Dreyfus, viz.;

1. The Henry forgery.
2. The changing of the date of the bor

dereau to August Instead of April.
8. Contradictions of tbe handwriting ex

perts.
4. The absolute identity of the paper 

upon which tbe bordereau was written 
with Major Esterhazy'a letter paper.

0. The sentence, "Am starting for the 
manoeuvres," which could not have been 
written by Dreyfus.

6. The police report withheld by the 
court-martial.

7. Lieut.-Col. Merry's weeping confes
sion In Burtnlu's office.

8. The I’anizzardl despatch.
9. Official documents proving that Drey

fus bad no relations with foreign embas
sies.

10. A document demonstrating that Drey
fus never confessed guilt.

M. Manau's report concluded with an 
expression In favor of a re-trial of Cap
tain Dreyfus.

Paper Borne as Esterhasy’s.
M. Ballot de Beaupre said that one new 

fact, from a legal point of view, was the 
discovery that the bordereau was written 
upon precisely the same paper as that used 
by Major Esterbazy. The Judges In 1894 
did not know this, and M. de Beaupre de# 
flared that on bis soul and conscience, 
according to his conviction, the bordereat 
was written by Esterbazy. He deplored 
the attacks of revisionists upon the army, 
but said that the honor of the nrrowwiis 
not dependent upon the detention of"en 
Innocent man on Devil's Island.

M. de Beaupre concluded ; “I do not ask 
vou to proclaim tbe Innocence of Drey
fus." Cried he, With proior m' emotion, “but 
It is with a firm conviction and a live.y 
sense of my duty and responsibility that I 
say there is reason to grant revision of 
the trial of 1894, and send Dreyfus for re
trial before another court-martial, whose 
task will be to give a decision with a full 
knowledge of the facts. My report is end
ed," said M. de Beaupre, while 
"bravo" and other marks of a 
filled the court room.

ness.
The Tecnmseh Lacrosse Club will Journey 

to St. Kills on Monday morning by the 
Lakeside. In order to acommodate the play
ers the steamer will return Saturday night 
at 10.30, and also Monday night. Persons 
wishing to leave on the 8.L* p.m. trip en 
these two days can return the same day. 
For these trips return tickets will be is- 
sued for 50 cents.

The White Ktar leaves at 5 p.m. every 
day this week for Oakville, Lome Bark and 
Long Brancn.

The water hi Port Dalhonsle Harbor rose 
five feet on Monday. Marine men say it 
was a veritable tidal wave. After some 
hours it gradually went down agaln-

Tbe Columbian will arrive at Mllloy s 
Wharf this evening from Montreal, Instead 
of the Algerian. The Caspian Is due from 
the east on Saturday night.

The St. Joseph, Keewatln and Oliver 
Mowat all cleared yesterday for Oswego.

The local branch of the International As
sociation of Bookbinder» will hold their 
annual excursion to 8t. Kitts, the 24th of 
next month. They will be carried by the 
steamer Lincoln. ___

The dredge W. E. Phin is now engaged 
In dredging the eastern harbor tor tbe Uuv-
erThèe arrivals yesterday were: Chjcora, 

„ -, from Niagara and Lewiston; Lakeside,from
Iron Mask ........ 63 55 St. Catharines; Macassa. from Hamilton;
Mont. Gold Fields.. 20 18 18 wblte Star, from Oakville: Persia, from
Monte Crtoto ........ 11 »% st. Catharines; Augusta, from Charlotte,

orthern Belle .... 3% 2% witb coai tor the Conger Coal Company;
bvelty ..................... 4 3 gt j0iepb- from Oswego, with 621 tons

St. Paul .. ......... 8 J.. ... f0r the Toronto Electric Light Company,
Silver Bell Con. ... 8 ... ••• and jj. Rutherford, from Oswego, with
«*• Klmo .................  .1 JP4 JJ3 1» 567 tons of coal for Ellas Rogers.
Virginia .. ... --v 23 19 23 18 Modjeska commences running on
Victory Triumph *77 8 7% « '*> iUDe 17 between Toronto and Hamilton.War Eagle Con. .. 380 345 886 383% ^“/^catoa of tbe same line will start a
Wnite Bear ..... 4% 4% 5 double trip service on June 10. , _

Development Companies— Yesterday being Decoration Day in tbe
B.C. Gold Fields.. 4% 4% 5 4A united States, a Targe number of Americans
Canadian G.F.8. .*.. 7 5% 7 6 " over to tbe city on the steamer Cbi-
Gold Hills .............. 7 5 6% 6% arrived at 1 o'clock with aboat

Morning Sales: Alice A., 500, _500, 1000 m on board, the visitors having an hour 
at 21; Golden Star, 5uu, 500, 500, 500 at 63, jn wb[Cb to see the city before returning 
250 at 63%, 200 at 63%, 250 at 03; J.O. 41, the 2 o’clock trip.
,500 at 7%; Smuggler, 500 at 8%; Winnipeg, Capt. Harry Solmes will appear on tbe 
1000, 500 at 81%; Dardanelles, 1000 at 13; Niagara route to-morrow, in command of 
Rambler-Cariboo, 1000 at 82%; Victory- the Corona. Tbe Corona and Chlcora will 
Triumph, 500 at 7%; War Eagle,, 500 at then make four trips from Toronto every 
383%, 500 at 384, 500 at 884%; B.C. Gold d,_
Fields, 300 at 4%; Gold Hills, 500 at 6%, Before making another trip to this port 
500, 500, 300 at 6; Golden Star, 1000 at tbe Kmplre State will be placed In the dry- 
0214, 500 at 62%; Waterloo, 1000, 1000 at dock at Kingston.

Iron Monitor, 1000, 1000 at 2%; Black The schooner Lillian Is being given an 
1000 at 22%; Waterloo, 1000, 1000 at overhauling at Medlar & Arnot's shipyards.

Foley, 1000 at 74; Insurgent, 2000 at Tbu Lakeside carried over a large number 
6%; Van Andn, 5000 at 6%; Rambler-Carl- 0f |aoni delegates to the St. Catharines 
boo, 1000 at 32. _ . ' Methodist Conference.

Afternoon sales: Hammond Reef, 1000, pown at Poison’s Iron Works the steam- 
1000 at 30; Golden Star, 500, 600, 500 at 63, „ cruiser Is undergoing extensive repaire. 
500. 700 at 04; Waterloo, 1000, 600, 500 at ghe being fitted up with a new cabin 
0; Mathmullen, 5000, 5000 at 5; Dardanelles, and several new Improvements added.
600, 500 at 13%; Van Anda, 500 500, 560, The steamer Athabasca came Into O 
500, 500, 600 at 6%; St. Elmo, 100 at5%; gound yesterday from Fort William with 
Golden Star, 600 at 63; Black Tall, 8000 at tons of floor, ore, bides, wheat and
22; Golden Star, 500 .at 63; Hambler-Cari- snndries. She had aboard 40 passenger».' boo, 1000 at 32%; Deer Park. 1000. 1000 at ’tI!" Persia called at Geddea''Wharf yes- 
4\ California, 500 at 7%; Minnehaha, 800 at terday, from St. Catharines. At 2.30 p.m. 
22%. (he cleared for the east.

Grain Inspection.
The Grain Inspection Committee of the 

Board of Trade met yesterday «fternom 
and considered the circular sent ont by the 
Dominion Millers' Association, asking the 
Boards of Trade to assist in^ the matter 
of Government Inspection of Mnnltoba 
wheat. The result of the committees 
work will be reported at a meeting of the 
grain section to be held to-morrow after
noon.

The
then e*t;

A Good Copper Proposition.I

We have for sale a small block of promoters’shares-the 
only block of promoters’ stock that will be offered tn a lo- 
ronto company just organizing, with four magnificent full-sized 
copper claims, large, well defined veins, h.gh assays assaying 
3 the surface as high as 28% copper. Proceeds from sale 
of this block of shares to be used for starting immediate work.
Capitalization 1.000,000 shares, °[,whlch tre^
shares, fully paid and non-assessable. One of the most meri
torious propositions ever offered on the mining market. Apply 

at once for full particulars to

■
Temperance and Yonge.

1 I
1®

Copper lulled State*
In the opinion of I 

the subject, there hn* 
tfon In. the condition 
May 1 that It seems l 
the crop will exeeei 
which is ,100,000.000 
Wnshlngtbh estimate 
would make the nve 
little lower than tli 
ported during the I 
respect to spring wh 
geiiernf opinion that 
the same »» last vei 
crease In the northei 
sola and North I hi ko 
increase In new land 
In South Dakota, 
mate for the spring 
I’nlleil States for' 
bushels, hut tbe del 
anil Duluth seem to 
the three ; Northwest 
mated liy fullv 25,0(ii 
be safe to estimate th 
crop at 275.000.000 I 

, winter and spring wli 
no doubt. Is a great 
season or even t bi
chon hi be remember 
Wnshlng’on estimate 
four yenr*. 1803 to 11 
438.0lfl.000 bushels, a 
iverelfll est'iuates, 40 
that the exhort* for
raged 153.000 000 bus!
penriinres; wltb- l(s 
Invisible, restored to 
Vnlted States .will I 
1800-1000, front 130, 

K bushels. 4 ',
In evldenee of th» I 

ers' hands In the N< 
Bulletin says, that eo 

| seetlon to arrive wr 
This mnV TW-t

i
If
' til

I

Shares18%. 21% 19 
.10 ... 
. 4% 4
'. 12% 11

I 8%
1U

me wlH now begin sending the ore reserves 
which we have blocked out down to the 
IFrail smelter. t

-We are at last In a position to begin
We have

outI It lion*

Derby COULTHARD <V CO.,1313%15

Mining
Company,

70 BAY STRBBT.
Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade.

shipping onr low grade ores, 
many .thousand tons of second-c ass ores, 
gunning from $8 to *14 a ton, which it has 
heretofore been thought Impossible to ship 
et a profit. The Trail smelter hits recent
ly, however, hade a special rate which 
will enable the second-class ores of the 
camp to be sblpfiéd at a good profit. We 
have been able to secure for the Iron 
Mask even more favorable rates than the 
other mines of the camp because of the 
laree amount of copper and Iron carried t,ygour ores, Troth of which metals are 
desired by the smelter, -for use in fluxing, 

"Superintendent Hall was present at the 
annual meeting, but has now returned to 
Bossland and Is actively engaged in mak
ing preparations for the Increase In the 
shipments. The ore bins are being largely 
Increased In size and everything put In 
shape for regular heavy shipments. These 

- preparations will be completed in about 
80 days and tbe Increased^ shipments 
then be commenced.

, “The mine will then he on a good paying 
basis. The present small shipments have 
more than paid the operating expenses 

When questioned as to Whether the Iron 
Mask would soon become A.illlJdend payer. 
Mr. Herrick stated that he could not make 
any declaration In this direction. The 
company, be observed, had a pretty ex
pensive lawsuit on with the Centre Star, 
which had, during the post year, eaten 
up sufficient profits to have pnld severn^ 
dividends and It was probable that this 
same litigation would prevent any dlti 
dends being paid during 1899.

The Horoestake gold. 
Homeetnke claim In Summit Camp, 

about eight miles from Greenwood City, 
B.C., has been purchased from J.W. leer 
by D. H. Beecher (Grand * ork*',iJ'?w Dnnesn McIntosh D. A. Cnmeron (of the 
rnnsdlnn Bank of Commerce), Dr. J. *• 
ReddV and J PercIval (Spokane). The property has bad only preliminary work 
done upon It. but its ore bodies show up 
well and contain good valut». The PInn 
of the new owners I» to go ahead wlU de 
velopment work. The Coliimhla .
ern Railway passes close to the company » 
ore dump.

■ Tel. 8203.N
I

Members Toronto
Limited.

MINING STOCKS
A.E.08LER8Ç0.,

APPLY
‘

Greville & Go
12 King St. E„ Toronto.

IN
■ 5 Limited and Industrial Exchange and timing Section of Toronto 1 

Soard of Trade, buy and sell stocks at closest market quotottons on Commission. _

!.. Noble Fixe,
Rathmullen, 
White Bear, 
Smuggler.

I

mGolden Star, 
Hammond Reef, 
J.O, 41, 
Minnehaha.

Alice A., 
Dardanelles, 
Empress, 
Foley,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange, 
(Mining Section Board of Trade.)

. >
I

WB HAVE SOMECHEAP
TORONTO AND WESTERN

Send for quotations.
GREVILLE A CO„ LIMITED,

12 King St. East. Toronto. 
Members Toronto Mining Exchutige, 

(Mining Section Board of Trade.)

will

8%; Wanted—California.
TeL 680. ____.

Tan, 36 Adelaide Street Baat. Toronto.8%;
dnv.
that farmers there 
sent appears rite of 
port»» that the' No*tb 
ti mber freely. ' ■

■«For Quick Profits Buy !

! I SELLwen Mar W
The Liverpool Corn 

all proverbial wlsdot 
windy or eool May 
in <he crops, and fits 
verb:

The farmer went t 
And en me aorrowln 
The farmer went V 
And rnme away wh 
It Is to be hoped 

Canada wjll have a 
corning month.

Golden Star,
J. 0.41,
Alice A.,
Cold Quartz, 
Northern Belle, 
Smuggler.

Stocks Bought and Sold on Com
mission. Orders promptly exe
cuted.

ti
1Bought and sold on Commission on tbe 

TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE section 
of Toronto Board of Trade. Your orders 
promply executed.

:
options and calls on any stock. 
Try your luck by puttings few 
dollars In a good one. "Ten to 
Twenty-Five Dollar* is all that is 

Write me for par-

cries of 
approbationThe

: 1301 Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
j i;. Î , Address of M. Manna.

Amidst general excitement, M. Manau, 
the Proeurateur-General, addressed tbe 
court. He claimed that the change In the 
date of the bordereau constituted 
fact apart from numerous other new facts, 
and declared that the bordereau was real
ly the work of Major Esterbazy. M. Ma
nna dwelt upon tbe strangeness of the gen
eral staff's protection of Esterbazy, and 
tbe latter's ambiguity.

The court adjourned at 5 o'clock without 
Incident. M. Manau will continue bis 
speech to-morrow.

Tbe news that M. Ballot de Beanpre had 
directly ascribed the authorship of the 
bordereau to Major Esterbazy produced a 
condition of stupefaction among member* 
of the League of Patriots In the precincts 
of the court. They made no attempt to 
conceal their chagrin, "it is the collapse 
of onr charges," shouted Maurice Barres, 
the novelist and Deputy from Charmes- 
sur-Mozelle. The actl-Hemltes generally 
bitterly denounced M. de Beaupre, whom 
they accused of having sold himself.

necessary, 
ticulara.
ADRIAN G. HANAUER,

MINING BROKER, ___ ,
The Rookery. Spokane, Wash.

ROBERT DIXON,Trail Creek-
Big Three ................
B.U. Gold Fields..
Cnn. G.F. Syn.
Commander ..
Leer Park ....
Evening Star ..
Iron Colt .. ..
Iron Horse ..
Iron Mask................. 72
Mont. Gold Fields.. 20 
Monte C'rlsto .. .
Northern Belle ..
Novelty .................
St. Elmo .............
Victory-Triumph .
Virginia .................... 23 18 23 19
White Bear............. 4% 4% 5 8%
War Eagle ..............  400 380 400 882

Boundary Creek and Kettle River-
Old Ironsides................. 103 ... 103
Itathmullon .............. 6% 6
Morrison ..
Pathfinder ..
Winnipeg................................

Nelson and Blocan—
. 40 89 41 40
. 13 12% 13% 13
.25 ... 26 20

I 236 ”4% "6% ”4%
.. 6% 5 6% 6
. 9% ... 9 6

. 4% 4 4% 4%
- u 9 12 9%
• 13 10 ... ...
. 15 .............................

37 Yonge Street, TorontoPhone 14.a new
Poor Rfnort 

The Chlclgo Dally 
s large grain dealer 1 
crease bf IS to 26 pc 
acreage of wheat In 
con Ol flnb promise* o> 
year'* crop. Other r 
deal of the wheat so 
count of the wetnwo 
to be hoped that thei 
exaggerated.

Parker & Co.,
BUY NOW

Wm, Postlbthwaitk. Gko. C. Parker,

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Min. 

Ing Co., Limited.

flembers Toronto Mining and Indus
trial Exchange (Mining Section Board 
of Trade).

Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria St., Toronto.

1 for a Quick Rise. 
GOLDEN STAR, 
ALICE A.

Anyone having the above stocks 
for sale, please communicate with

Mr. Helnze's Smelters.
August Teînto, '"hc^Anmri.Hn'^meVtlne
»ri’i^0seenern^ToîC?.oXrTïS 

big Montana Ore Purchasing l'"™1'11 "A* 
plant. The reason for this Is that the 
Imly-Boston and Montana monopoly Is try
ing' to close up Independent smelters m Butte! Mr. HelSze will make a Strug,» 
against being run out of Rntte, but it I 
possible that he may move Ms «mrfter to
fe.nr«benaAoapf .rkabee

a plant In the Washington metropolis. 
Electrical Power for Boundary.
It 1» stated that the West Kootenay

draulic and electrical work* at the fall* at 
wvHent have a capacity of «>000 norac 1 ower, but thlH can he ea*iiy increased to 
_) fMK), If needed. The wine* to carry 
power to Boundary Creek will go up the 
old Dewdncy Trail to Cascade City, and 
thence to Grand Fork*, Columbia and 
Greenwood City and cninp.

With the prc*ent power the company l* 
nupplvlng power and light to the nmolter at 

’ Trail, to KoHHland City, to the War Eagle, 
Big Three,* Iron Maak and Gertrude min;*» 
In Howland Camp, and to the Bullion Ex
traction Company’* work* at Silica. 
'Another Strike on the *4Morrl•on/, 

The World I* n*ked to publi*h the follow
ing: “Word bu* ju*t been received of ou-

Mnch Better Again.*i6% -ii :::
.. 10% 0 10 9%
.3 2% • 3 2%

4% 3

M. D. BOYD,
s 71 Yonge-St.Phone 8079.

Member Standard Mining Exchange.

5 3
7 3 eran's many friends.

4
708

GRAIN AN
: BUYIT MERITS ATTENTION Flour—Ontario pat* 

*3.70; straight roller 
garlnn patents, *3.00 
Sis', *3.60 to *3.70.

Wheat—Ontario, r< 
north and west; gi 
and west: No. 1 Jl 
Toronto, and ,No. 
Prices are nominal.

V It us.
Powell 8 Rowell,

TeL 1498. Room 18, No. 1 Toronto-St. 
Members Standard Mining Exchange.

'é 5
.. 17% 14 18 16 
.. 14% 0% 15 ...

34 28
A New Preparation Which Cures 

Dyspepsia and Stomach 
Trouble.

GOLDEN STAR, 
ATHABASCA, 
VAN ANDA 

RATHMULLEN, 
ALICE A.

WANTED-Athabasca .. . 
Dardanelles
Dundee...........
Fern..................
Noble Five..............  —
Rambler-Cariboo ... 34
Wonderful ................ 7

Falrvlew Camp— 
Falrvlew Corp. .... 10%
Smuggler..............

Camp McKinney 
Mlnnt naha .. ...
Waterloo ..............

Ontario-
Alice A....................
Bullion ...................
Empress...............
Foley .. . .ut. •
Golden Star ..
Hammond Reef
J.O: 41 ............
Haw Bill..........
Toronto & West. .. 225 

Miscellaneous—

Deroelede and Habert.
The section of the Court of Cassation 

ergaged In the hearing of the case against 
MM. Paul Derouledo and Marcel Habert, 
charged with Inciting soldiers to Insubor- 
d'nntlon, resumed Its sitting at noon. The 
entry of the defendants elicited shouts of 
“Vive Deroulede.”

M. Deroulede resumed his harangue Im
mediately upon the court being called to 
order, reiterating, amid applause, I 
ment to the court yesterday that 
not desired the establishment of a dynasty, 
but of a plebiscitary republic.

A number of witnesses were beard In 
favor of M. Deroulede, Including Francois 
Coppee, Deputy Joseph Lasles, and Gen
era la Hervc and Lannes, who paid high 
tributes to Deroulede as a Frenchman, and 
praised -hla conduct In tbe war of 1870. 
De Beanrepatye Backs Deroalede.

M. Quesney de Benarepnlre, formerly 
president of the civil section of the Court 
of Cassation, In response to an appeal 
from M. Deroulede, addressed the court In 
support of Deroulede'» charges against 
President Loubet. M. de Beanrepalre said 
that os President Lon bet hod not denied 
the accusations he made against him with 
reference to the Panama Canal scandal on 
the morning of his election to the Presi
dency of the Republic, the charges mnst 
be true. M. de Benurepalre delivered a 
glowing eulogy upon Deroulede'* noble 
henrt, and declared that he was Incapable 
of a wicked action. When M. de Beaure- 
palre had concluded some one among the 
audience shouted, “Let us stand np as a 
token of respect,” but nobodyOetlrred. The 
trial adjourned for tbe day without Inci
dent of special note.

Remarkable Caratlve Properties.
A new remedy, which may revolutionize 

the treatment of stomach troubles, has re
cently • been placed before the public and 
bears tbe endorsement of many leading 
physicians and scientific men.

The remedy Is not a wonderful secret dis
covery, nor a patent medicine, neither Is It 
claimed to cure anything except Indigestion 
and Stqinach troubles, with which nine- 
tenths oYour nation are afflicted.

The remedy I» In tbe form of pleasant 
tasting tablets or lozenges containing vege
table and fruit essences, pure aseptic pep
sin (free from animal Impurities) bismuth 
and Golden Seal; they are sold by drug
gists generally under the name of Stuart s 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Many Interesting experiments made with 
these tablets show that they possess re
markable digestive power, one grain of tbe 

sufficient

Golden Star, J. O. 41.
Will pay market prices.

P. C. GOLDINGHAM,
Tel. 795. [35]

45 Oats—White oats 
West.

Rye—Quoted at 54c 

Barley—Quoted at

Buckwheat — FlTui 
east.

Bran- L'lly mills » 
aborts at *15.50, li 
ronto.

(.’brn—Canadian, 8t 
41c to 42c on track h

Peas—Bold at toe

Ontmenl-Qnotcd a 
18.00 by the barrel.

•io :1 :to
33 *82%

6% Mining Stocks.
x31 Jordan St.I he 0% 10% 9%

.. 8% 3 3% 3%
7. 23 18% 24 20
..10 8 10% 7

.. 25 22 21 18%

Can quote closest prices on all the above. X
We recommend Golden Star, J. 0, 41, £ 

Alice A. and Empress at present prices. £ 
Buy now and you will make big profit». X 

Wo want Golden Star, Alice A, Van X 
Anda. Empress, Deer Trail No. 2 and X 
Lone line. X

Write, wire- or telephone for quota- £ 
tions. All stocks bought and sold on t, 
commission. A

Robert Cochran S. J. SHARP,bis etate- 
be hadII Phone 2930, 80 Yonge-St.

M(MinlngSeffUTO'Bo»r§ ofTrade1)*0
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. 1’houe 810. sd

23 COLBORNE-STREET. TORONTO.

f 48 51 i 4856

16% 8%6%
7070 00

. 63% 02% 04% 62%
, ... 30 30% 38
. 8% 7% 8 7%

iTORONTO and

WESTERN f Maguire & Co.,
28 Victoria St, Telephone 2978.

35 40 32
223 ... GEORGETOWN CENTENNIAL.

An Impressive Fonction Observed 
la Washington Yesterday.

Washington, D.C., May 30.—Cardinal Gib
bon», the Papal delegate, Monslgnor Marti- 
nelll and other prominent Catholic cbnrch-- 
men, took part to-day In tbe second day’s 
celebration of the centennial of Georgetown 
Convent. At least a thousand women, re
presenting every State In the Union and 
many of the Latin-American countries, took 
part In the ceremonies. Solemn pontifical 
mass was celebrated this morning, Cardinal 
Gibbons officiating, and Monslgnor Conaty, 
rector of the Catholic University, preaching 
the sermon. Dr. Comity's sermon was a 
review of the notable work of this venerable 
Institution of Catholic education, and a 
tribute also to the saintly character and 
noble activities of the nun.

i'TI I am Headquarters for this Stock. My 
price is the lowest.

133% 132 
6% 6% 
6% 5%

Silver Bell....................... 2 ...
Deer Trail No. 2 ... 27 ... 23% 20

Morning Sales: Golden Star, BOO at 
63%, 500, 500. 500. 500 at 63%, 500 at «3, 
500, 500 at 63%, 500, 600, 000 at 64, 500 at 
63. 500 at 64%. 000 at 03%. 500 at 62%. 500, 
500 at 63; Alice A., 500 at 21, 600, 500 at 
21, 600 at 21%, 500, 500 at 22%. 1000 at 22%, 
300 at 22%, SOU, 500 at 23, 500, 500, 1000 at 
25. 500 at 21%, 1000 at 22%, 500 at 23. 500, 

at 24, 500, 5(H) at 24%; Empress. 600 at 
6%. 500, 500, 1000, 1000 at 6; Smuggler, 500, 
1000 at 3%; Wonderful, 000 at 6%; Ramhler- 
Cariboo, 1000 at 33%: Dardanelles, 600 at 
13%; B.C. Gold Fields, 500 at 4%; Dcet 
Turk, 500 at 4, 000 at 4%, 1000 at 4, 1000 at 
4%; Northern Belle, 500 at 8; White Bear, 
300 at 4%; Rathmullen, 500 at 6%; Athni- 
bases, 500 at 30%. 000, 000, 500 at 30%; J.O. 
41 500 at 8%. 600, 500. 500 at 8%. 1000 at 
8, 500, 500 at 8%. 10(H), 1000. 1000, 1000, 
1000. 1000, 100O, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 8%; 
Kcpnbile, 100 at 132%. 100 at 133; Van
Anda, 2000 at 6%, 500 at 6%.

Afternoon union: Golden Htar, 600 at 03, 
500, 000 at 63, OOO. 5(H) at 63%, 500, 500, 500 
at 68%; Hammond Reef, 500 at 88%, 500, 
300 at 38%; Gold Hill». 500, at 5%; Deer 
l'ark, 500 at 4%, 500, 500, 500 at 4%, 500 
at -1%: Victory-Triumph,500 at 7, 500 at 6%, 
500, 500. 500 at 7. 500 at 7%; Monte Crlsto, 
0<H1 at 0%; Athabasca, 500 at 40%. 500. 500, 
.VK> at 40%; Smuggler, 200 at 3%, 200 at

Republic (K. Cmp.).. 135» ... 
Van Anda (Tex. I.). 6% 6% 
Gold Hills............... 6 5% ? 9Thomas McLaughlin,

211 Board of Trade.
ST. LAWHK

Receipts of farm j 
day—5(H) bo-hot» of 
and 10 of straw.

Whent firm, 5<H) hi 
74%c for white and t 

Oats firm; 200 hual 
Hay steady; timol 

per ton, with mixed 
Straw easier at *3 
Dressed Hogs—Prl 

*0.00.
Grain-

Wheat, white, tins 
■JE™ red, bush .

■lie. bi.su 
goose, busl

Tel. 773.

Magee & Co.
MININOSTOCKS

v £ for ProperToronto People Look 
Proof. J. F. MCLAUGHLIN

MINING AND FINANCIAL BROKER
Member of the Standard Mining Exchange.

308 Board of Trade - Toronto
All Mining Stocks of merit bought and 

sold on commission. (

toactive principle being 
thoroughly digest 3000 times Its 
weight of lean meat, eggs, oatmeal or simi
lar wholesome/foods; these tablets do not 
act on the--bowels like after-dinner pills, 
nor In fact do they act upon any partleular 
organ, but the manner In which they cure 
all forms of Indigestion Is this : They act 
entirely upon the food eaten, digesting It 
completely, nourishing every tissue and 
r.ervc In the body; they simply perform 
the work of digestion, thus giving the weak 
stomach rest and assistance sufficient to 
enable It to ’ recover Its normal strength.
This Is the reason so many pretended cures 
have signally failed; they do not furnish 
the digestive power which Is the one thing 
above all others that the stomach of the 
dyapepfle lacks, and unless that lack Is 
supplied. It I» waste of time to attempt to 
restore the enfeebled stomach by means of 
"tonics," “stomach bitters" and "pills;" no 
permanent good can result from their use.

If the stomach can he rested and assisted 
In the work of digestion It will very soon 
recover; this Is the secret and the whole 
secret of the remarkable success of 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, a remedy 
practically unknown a year ago and now 
the most popular, widely used dyspepsia 
remedy, everywhere a success secured al
most entirely on Its merits, as It has never 
been extensively advertised.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are now sold 
by druggists everywhere at 30 cents per Great Strike In France,
package: If he hasn't them In stock he Paris. May 30.—A general strike has been 
will order them for you from bis whole- Inaugurated In the Village of Lecrenzot, In 
sale house. They are made by the F. A. the Department of Kaone ct Loire, and In 
Stuart Co., chemists, Marshall. Mich., who nearly all the factories work has been sub
it 111 he pleased to send Information and pended. Four thousand bands are already Sold In Toronto by ell Wholesale and Re- 
testimonial* from every *t*te In the ynlon.|ouu / y . - / -JJ '«U Urqfxljt  ̂y w ~ v Sé *

own

erelgns (*5) for five shillings (*1.25). He 
could not find a customer. Its not lo be 
wondered at, tbe public look askance at any 
proposition where the proposer 1» npparent- 
{y^ if financial loser without any direct or In
direct- gain. Fraudulent schemers have 
often been successful, and to these days 
skeptics want better proof than the word 
if a stranger. No evidence can be stronger 
than the testimony of friends and neigh- 
bo?" of people we, know. Here Is a ease

L J Richardson. 168 Mnedonnld- 
* venue en VS- "1 have taken two boxes of Doans' Kidney I'llK 1 I*^pn*"a,V}ïert‘“ 
mont nome time ago^nnd nent to Mr. An* 
tin's drug *toro and got onr* box. Till* did 
me ho miioh good that I P«wd another 
box, and have token it. with tbe re*ttlt that 
I have been completely cured of my nia.- 
■dy.

••My trouble* arose 
kidney*, and for the nant year I have suf
fered a great deal with constant pain* In 
every part of my body, especially In my 
back.

•‘My suffering was so Intense at time* 
It impossible to sleep, and I 
rorn out. The two boxes of

5<K>

Bought and sold promptly on commission.

10 King Street East ;
GOLD Ilf LOWER CALIFORNIA. Barley. uiihIi ........

Pea*, l>ii*h .............
Ost*, bush...............
Rye. bush..............
Buckwheat, bush . 

Hey end Mi raw— 
Hay, tlinnthy. per 
Hay, clover, per tr 
Straw, sheaf, per t 
Straw, loose, per 

Dairy Prudni-i 
Butter, lb. roll*.. 
Butter, large rolls 
Eggs, new laid .. 

*>e,h Meets - 
Beef, forequarters 
Beef, hlndqiiarter) 
I-anib, yearling, p

(Members Standard Mining Ex.
Liberia Wants e Change. ’

London, May 30.—The Liverpool corres
pondent of The Dally Chronicle asserts that 
Dr. Blyden, a native Liberian statesman. 
Is now en route from Liberia, empowered 
by tbe Liberian Executive to demand an 
American protectorate for Llb&rln, and. In 
the event of the United States refusing, 
he Is empowered to approach the British 
Government on tbe same subject.

Placer Mines Which Are Bald to 
Yield Very Fine Staff.

Ban Francisco, May 30.—Ari-lvals by the 
steamer Curacao, which reached here yes
terday from Gnayamas, and way poits, 
state that when they left Esenadn the 
place was In a ferment over the new dis
covery of gold In 1-ower California.

A passenger on the Curacao said : “The 
most authentic reports which have come 
from the placers say that the yield averages 
from an ounce to two ounces n day. TI* 
stuff I» said to be about 900 fine. The day 
we left Esennda the Carlos I’acheco sailed 
with 60 men for the new diggings. The 
placers are three miles long by a mile In 
width."

MINIWq
personalNotice Is hereby given that a special 

general meeting of the shareholders of the 
Folger-Hammond Mines Company, Limited, 
(no personal liability), will be held at the 
offices of the company, No. 37 Yongi- 
street, Torontnf on Wednesday, the 7th 
day of June, 1890, at the hour of 3 o'clock 
In the afternoon, to take Into consideration 
and pass upon a certain agreement enter
ed Into by the directors with the directors 
of the llammond Gold Reef Mining Com
pany, Limited, for the amalgamation and 
consolidation of tbe Folger-Ha mmond 
Mines Company, Limited, and the Ham
mond Gold Reef Mining Company, Limit
ed, and for the transaction of such other 
special and general business as may arise 
out of the consideration aforesaid and be 
deemed necessary for the purposes of the 
company In connection therewith.

Dated this 27th day of May, 1899.
By order of tbe Board,

HAMMOND GOLD REEF 
ri Company, Limited. (No 
liability).

Notice Is hereby given that a special 
general tneetlng of the shareholders ot 
the Hammond Gold Reef Mining Company. 
Limited, (no personal liability), will "« 
held at the office* of the company, No. si* 
Yonge-street. Toronto, on Wednesday,
7th day of June, 1809, at the hour of IV ; 
o'clock In the forenoon, to take Into to1*" 
sidération and pass upon a certain agree
ment entered Into by the directors wltn 
the directors of the Folger-HammoM j 
Mines Company, Limited, for the amalga- 1 
mat Ion and consolidation of the Hammond 
Gold Reef Mining Company, Limited, ana 
the Folger-Ha mmond Mines Company, 
Limited.

Dated this 27th day of May, 1899.
By order of tbe Board, .

W. H. GARVEY, rf
Mÿ»ta

of It: 
Mrs.

-1

I

I
from congestion of the fttfeCook’s Cotton Boot Compound

Is successfully used montMyj)^ over
P S“joht druggist for 'CoeVs Celles Iasi Cse- 
eeiiod. Take no owier as sll Mixtures, pills end 
Imitations see dangerous. Fries, No; 1, finer 
box, No. if, 10 degrees stronger,(8 per box. No. 
I or 3. mailed on receipt of price and two A cent 
stamps TJi« Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
fy Nos. l and 2 sold ana recommended by si.' 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

3%.

Montreal Minin*: Exchange.
Montreal. Mny 30.—(Special.)—The Mining 

Exclûtnge report U as follows :

Pnyne.............................
War Engle ..................
Republic .....................
Virtue ...........................
Mont real-London ... .

li that I fourni
was almost wor„ __
Ihmn's Kidney Pill* have removed nil the 
pain* and nches from which I suffered **) 
long, mid I am now able to rest well and 
get icfrenhliig slcvp.

Doan * Kidney Pill* are sold by nil drug- 
** 60 cents a box, or three for *1.25. 

Aak for Doan’s and refuse ail other*

Bid.
A Physician's Home

Alooh
300
3»0ft 130

60
end el lied eereouedleeat.0. #. McMkhael, M. D., 7i50 W. H. GARVEY,

t _ ^Weerato/^gRuçr,
20Big 'Fhree .................. -...........

Brandon & Golden Cÿown^ ti er -V- 25
j : ■V»
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A. E, AMES & CO.,
10 King St. w„ Toronto.

BANKERS AND BUOKKRS.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.

i

18

OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Oslkb, ÇTOCK BROKERS Mi

o FINANCIAL agentsH. C. Hammond,
It. A. Smith. (Member* Toronto Stock Exch.l 
Dealer* In Government, Municipal, Kali- 
war Car Tro*t, anü Miscellaneous Debon- 
Ure*. stock, on London «SgsJgTjggt
Montrenl and Toronto 
«nil *old on comml**lon-

E. L. SAWYER & GO.,

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

TORONTO.ed

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stake. Edwabd B. Freeland.

HENRY A. KING & CO
Brolcera,

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wire.. „ Telephone 2041

12 King St. East, Toronto.
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

freehold Loan Bldg.Phone 115. »
PRIVATE WIRES.

J. A CUMMINGS & CO..
brokers.
4 Victoria Street.

National Stock andQrCa7nrcS°na<lnd Guaranty Exchange Co.

F. 0. Morley & Co.
Brokers and Financial Agent*

crew1
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commleslon

Canada Life Building, Toronto. i

Telephone 250.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
23 Toronto Street, Toronto, 

Bay end Sell Mining end other
STOCKS

Quotations and Information gladly fur- 
ntshed. „ .

Correspondents Id Montreal, New York, 
Chicago, leondyn;also the Welt.______

\ £•*

A. E. WEBB
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Vlctorla-etm-t. buys and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned oastocks and min
ing «bare* 'l’liono 8237. ed

HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Brokers

Correspondence Solicited.
Tel. 60. 12 Yonge 8treet Arcade.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Tarent* Meek Exchange;.
STOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAOE.

C. C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Slock lixcbnuge.) 

Buys and sells stocks on London, Near 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Slocks Bought and Sold
on commission. 136

Canada Permanent Buildings.
18 Toronto-itreet.Tel. No. 820.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds end dsbeoturee on con.enl.nt terms. 
imiMT Ai.Lonr.u os beposim.

Highest Current lutes.

lie Home Miw ml loi 0 Uriel.
<8 Church-street.198

e OUR ICE\ is as clear ns crystal 
and free of speck* 
weeds or snow.

Medical Health Offi
cer cortifles our source 

.of supply to be abso- 
1 lutely pure.
IIS lbs. costs only 6 
f cents a day. 
pO lbs. 10c per day.

Our excellent servlet 
and perfect" ice wil* 
please you.

Belle Ewart Ice Co.
Dealers exclusively In Lake Blmcoe Ice.

OFFICE 
18 Melinda St.

TELEPHONES I 
1917-2833. I

Look for the Yellow Waggons.

A CORD 
OF COMFORT

and satisfaction goes with every 
cord of wood that leaves our 
yards. Stock your shed now with

Good Wood at 
Lowest Market Price

TELS. 868-1836.

The Standard 
Fuel Co»t 
of Toronto.

Limited

duly those who hare had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. l’ala with 
rour boots oa, pain with them off—pain nfgbt and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway $ Cora Core an

T

MR..... o

■'X ' MAY 31THE- TOHONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
f

AUCTION SALES.8 7% 8 7
" “ -,

25 30 25 __

100 A i«>

:is
•: 1 4 S \

J. 0. 41..................
Knob Hill ..............
Minnehaha............
Monte Crlsto........
Noble Five..............  30
Novelty ................
Old Ironsides ....
Olive...........................
8t. Elmo ........  ....
Victory-Triumph ...
Virginia ....
Waterloo ...
White Bear . P ■

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Bank, 15 at 
212; C. p. K., 25, 50, 25, 25 at W'A, 100 at 
l/i%; General Electric, 1 at 153; War Eagle, 
DO# 590. 500. 200, 100, 100 at 386, 500 at 
385V4; Republic, 200 at 133, 600 at 182%, 
Dunlop Tire, pr„ 10 at 113.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Imperial Bank. 2 at 212, 
Toronto Electric, 5 at 130%; Toronto Rail
way, 60 at 115%; War Eagle, 500, lpo at 
3S4%, 500, 500 at 384; Bepubltc, 500 at 18- 

Sales at 3.30 p.m.; War Eagle,
,1000 at 383; C. P. K-, 25 at 00%; Bank 

of Commerce, 1, 6. H, 8, 8 at lftlH* Ûomln-
'"saUxi” oV^utilsted mining stocks; Golden 
Star 1000 at 65, 200, 300 at 64, 500, 500 at 
68 500 at 621/£, 200) at 62%, 1000, 500 at 
62%; Olive, 500 at 80; Virginia, lpO at 19.

HtS IP Will.clipped and 6 undipped, at $4 85 per cwt„ 
and 20 sheep, undipped, at $4 per cwt.

Isaac Groff, Elmira, sold one load of very 
choice butchers' steers and heifers, 088 lbs.
eU'fh’A*tMnrguIs<>soldPa> exporters, 1220 lb*.

eajh,8cottdeofdr 25'bog* at $4.90 per cwt,
6 export cattle, 1280 lbs. each, at $5; 24 
sheep, undipped, at $4 per cwt.; 3 steers,
1)70 lbs. each, at $4.65.

W. Mayne sold 10 exporters of good qual
ity and well finished at $6.10 per cwt.

E. J. Wheeler sold 22 butchers and 
porters mixed, smongst which were two 
balls, 1280 lbs. each, at $4210 per cwt,

John Vance. Tavistock, sold on commis
sion 30 mixed butchers nnd exporters at 
$1.50; 70 hogs, all select, at $5 per cwt.; 22 
calves at $6 each.

Total receipts of live stock for last week:
Cattle 3149, sheep 630, hogs 4082.

Weigh scale receipts amounted to $166.38.
William Levack shipped 10 loads export _

cattle per G. T. II. . Tuesday Evening, May 30.
3. k 3. W. Dunn shipped on Monday four Canadian stocks were dull agalu to-day. 

loads of export cattle per O. T. It. • g. V. It. sold at 09% and closed at 00% bid
Joseph Wilson, the popular and well- ou t|,e |ocaj board, it reached 00% at siout- 

kiown cattle dealer, leaves for Winnipeg reai and touched 102% In London. The good 
or Thursday next, taking with him oo* . April statement, showing over $200,UOo In
double deck of sheep. crease in net earning* over April, 1808, IS
Export cattle, choice............. $4 80 to $6 00 an encouraging cue. War Eagie was a bit
Fxnort cattle light...............  4 50 4 65 oif today, with Uepubiic strong. Golden
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 50 4 TO Star dropped back a couple of points.

•* good........................ 4 40 4 no * ‘ *
“ ■ medium ..

common .
Inferior ... ■■

Mllcb cows, each .. ..... .24 00 
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ...................................3 W*
nulls, medium export .....
Loads good butchers and

exporters, mixed ............ ..
Stockers and medium to

good..................... ..
Feeders, heavy........
Calves, each...............
Sheep, per cwt......
Sheep, bucks, per cwt...... 2 M
Yearling lambs, per cwt.... 3 50
Hnrlog lemhe, ench............ .
Ho-*, 160 to 200 lb», each. 5 00

“ »*ht ...................1*7%

Lamb, spring, each..........
Mutton, carcase, per lb...
Veal, carcase, cwt........ ..
Hogs, dressed, light .. ..
Hogs, dressed, heavy........

Poultry —
Chickens, per 
Turkeys, per

Frelte end Vegetabl*
Apples, i>er bbl...............
Cabbage, per dozen........ .
Onions, per bag...............
Beets, per bag..................
Potatoes, per bag..........
Turnips, per bag..............
Parsnips, per bag...........

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, carlote, per
Ion......................................... $7 50 to $8 50

Straw, baled, cariots, per
ton .............................................4 00

Potatoes, c*riots, per bag.. 0 7)
Butter, choice, tubs................. 0 12

" medium, tubs...
“ dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 18
“ large rolls.................... 0 12
" creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 17

Eggs, choice, new laid.......... 0 11% 0 12
Honey, per lb...................
Hogs, dreeled, carlots..

6 00ICKS .. 230 07 C.J. TOWNSEND0 09 V% »0 00
5 6 80

28 KINO ST. WEST. & COpair.............. $0
lb.....................0

to $0 96
Canadian Stock Market Was Dull 

Yesterday,*s in
ha ha (MoK.)

Good Advance Yesterday in July and 
September Options.

MORTGAGE BALE OF VALUABLE 
1*1 property In Toronto.

A HO
Notice Is hereby given that, under power 

of sale contained Ip a certain mortgage, 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion, at No. 28 King-street West, Toronto, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auction
eer», on Wednesday, the 7th day of June, 
1890, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the 
following valuable property, namely; All 
those certain parcels of laud and- heredita
ment a situate fn the city of Toronto. In the 
County of York, *n the Province of Ontario, 
bc-lng'composed of the north half of lot 13 
and the southerly half of lot 16 on the east 
side of Osslngton-avenne, formerly Denlso.i- 
street, nnd a portion of the lane In rear of 
saltl lots, ns shown on Plan D '29 (twenty- 
nine), described as follows: Commencing at 
a point on Osslngton-avenue aforesaid, be
ing the centre of said lot 10, then easterly 
parallel to tbe northerly limit of said lot 

Montreal Stocks. 132 feet 6 Inches to the centre of the lane
Montreal, May 30.~Close-C. P, B.. 99% in the rear of said lot: thence southerly

and 99%; Duluth, 6 and 4%; do., pr„ 13 and along the centre line of said lane and parnl-
Cables to Forget A Co. from London to- 12? Caille,- 185% and 184; Klch , .113 and ,ol to Osslngton.-«renne *Z\i

4 00 day quoted Grand Trunk first prof, at 79%, 112: Montreal Wlw«f,M “lunwar, U3 Ôftot 15 and Vrongh the centre line of
48 00 I e*COnd Pret‘ 11 a"» third prêt, at 22%. "^'j^TorontoMtKbt and 115%; Twin, 68; Hnld lot 15 132 feet § Inches to Oaslngton-

Hudson Bay shares In London unohnnged nnd 67%; do., pr., .1.:tJL?n?|pr'|!'ric ^m'and Ôsïïngt’on'îmmu^'so'Veet °lo tbe* place of
4 25 at 224%. and Anaconda unhanged at 12%. Gas, ÇnC" . * ...

Toronto BaUway earnings for the past fax H. A L„ 21nmi 20 : ate Two" frame rou ghra st ° eh I n gle roof dwell-
4 05 week increased $0030 over the correspond- and 181; Dom. Loal, Ou and 50, do., pr.l .f. eneli and contain

ing wcck of 1898. Montreal Hallway earn- and 118: Montreal Cotton. 100 an 1.152,, C. aTa0 sheds ln r«ir; a "o
tugs Increased $6700. Col. Cotton. 75 offered •,.p°™%<-2Lrt 38w;: ‘.“fwüSÎS» roîrtéast^ brick-front, slilngle

Canadian Pacific net earnings for April 108 and 1«T;^ w«r Eagle, 384 end -%- “ 'TJ^store Tnd dwelling, 18 feet by 23
inereatvd $203,213 over tbe same month of Montronl-Xx>ndon 55 and 61%. Ps ne. joji roofedI storogwa^aw^m^* oxl<,n,lon

8 75 1898. The groan earning, were $'2,196,812; nnd 39): Kenubllc, m and 1Æ Montrer Get on stone contfllnlng r.ve
H i«i i the working expenses were $1,276,009; net Bank, xd., 255 and 249%, Toronto, x^. ^sr n rear u reet djf heg|,iPK store. Raid
4 (XI profits $920,303. lu April. 1898, net profits nnd 242; Merchants1, xd. 17u and ,corns, ■ “ “Î "i* «re * re «a I dllto be known as
4 00 were $71V,IW1, and for four months ended Merchants (Halifax). coin^ "O'isea and 33 and 35 Osehig-
.... I April 80, 1899, figures are as follows; Grose nterce, xd„ 135 and 151 offered. L*i elty str t
.... earnings, $7,923,033; working expenses, $4,- Imnds. 110 offered; H. A L„ 83 and 75, ton-avenue respect v^y ,, ,nd mn-
.... 937,409; net profits, $2,966,434. For four Col. Cotton bonds, 101%. jg» dltlnns of sale, apply roCAHHELH * HT AN-

rtmnbr"oflt‘,dôn,8$2P^..mi.1'.bé 'fuerrose * in A: Montreal ^«1-5 Toronto-.,reet, Toronto. Ho.lcltoro

$556,815. “me Perl°d lUet ye“r HS? at ÏÏÏ ^ °* M87’ Vf'JSU

Toronto Kailway, 75 at 116%. “•

25
ex-

0on 36 Holiday on Wall. Street—April Earn
ings of United States Railroads— 
Montreal and Toronto Street 
Hallway Earnings—Money Ratos 
—Notes and Gossip of • Day.

<?ue-ftese Rose About One and
Half Penny Per Cental — Paris 
end Antwerp About Stead/ for 
Remote Deliveries—American Ex
changes Closed for Decoration 
Day — Local Grain and Other 
Markets.

er-Cariboo
ullen
ida
r- Triumph
:ic).

101 at
4 50 3820 75
0 18 
0 100 00
0 14ndard Stocks. Now is 

r June advance takes 
gladly furnished upon

0 13Tuesday Evening, May 30.
This being Decoration Day, the Chicago 

and other American grain exchanges were
closed.

Liverpool wheat futures were strong nnd 
«dvuiK-ed about l%d per cental over the Hides and Wool,
previous close. Price list, revised dally by James Hallnm

4 > Liverpool maize futures rose %d to %d & Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To-
X " I <«er cental to-day. ronto:

■ parts and Antwerp wheat futures were Hides, No. 1 green.............. $)08%to$....
about unchanged to-day. | } *reen ateers.. 0

Wheat receipts ot Liverpool the past ,. \o i Vrocn ",eer*' ' ' ^ ,7^
three days 113.000 centals, Including 72,000 .. \ g ffîf
centals of American. „ rufed...............; ,,, > 0 08%

The supplement to The Liverpool Corn Calfskins, No. 1................ /.
Trade News, May 13, gives a list of 228 Calfskins, No. 2........ ’
sailing vessels and steamers then loading Sheepskins, fresh ...
•r engaged to load at Argentina ports. ] Lambskins 

The estimate of the weekly requirements' Wool, fleece.... .....
of foreign wheat for the Importing countries J™. unwashed, fleece 
of Europe, as submitted liy Tbe World last Wool, pulled, super.
August, has so far proved very correct, fallow, rough ......
The World then estimated these require- Tallow, rendered ... 
meats at 7,000,000 bushels per week, the
arrival* for the 39 weeks, Aug. 1 to May British Markets.
L hare averaged exactly 0,0)0,000 bushels Liverpool, May 30.—(12.30 p.m,)—No. 1 

1 per week. Tbe stocks In these Importing Northern, spring, Os 4%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 3%d
countries were, on Aug. 1, 20,230.000 bush- to 6s 4d; red winter, 6»; corn, new, 3s 5%d: „ , .

’* eis; on May L 16,280,(mo bushels. The stoc ts old, 3s 6%d: peas, 5* 8%d: pork, prime Chiens» Cattle Market.
afloat for Europe on;May 1 were 89,000,000 western mess. 42s Od: lard, prime western, Chicago, May 80.—Trade In cattle was -.__. .. .............
bushels, as against 22,000,00) on Aug. 1, so 26s 3d; American, refined. '27s; tallow, Ans- „ 111 Anted at Sntnrdny's prices. Faniy at On Wall-Street. „ 600 at 384%. 1100 at 384: M out real-Loodun-
that during Ine last 13 week* of 1898-99 the 1 traMun, 25s 3d: American, good to fine, 23a; brought $5.60 to $5.75: ""Jf1"; Decoration Day was observed on Wall- m r,vx) st 65: I’ayne. 250. 17.W9 at
weekly shipments to Europe will not re-1 bacon, short ribs, light, not quoted : l.c., $535 to $5.55: medium. $4.00 to $6.05. be 1 street. . _ , gno- Republic, 10,'000 at 1.15, 500. 130 »t1 qdre to be nearly a» large as during the Heht. 29» ed; l.c.. heavy, 29s: s.c., heavy, ïteer», $4.60 to $4.86; Stockers *"rt Net. railroad earning* for April; Ht. Panl, J™’; Ottawa Electric, 23 at 100,1 Montreal

! list 80 weeks. 28* Od; cheese, white 60s 6d, new ordinary ; g4,20 to $3.25; bulls, *3.83 to $4_50. cows $749,882. decrease $9122: Atchison $1.143,- 4 249'^ Merchants’, xd., 9 at
---------- 46s 6d. colored 47s 6d. anr| hc'fers. $3.71) to $4.50; Western l _ 682, Increase $347,148; W abash $283,727, In- ^ „t 472; Union, xd.. 16 st 120.

United States Wheat Crop. Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady. No. .leers, $4.75 to $6.65; Texnns, $3.90 1° *'’; crease $5190; Reading $760,t*X), decrease Afternoon sales: C. P. R-. I®3 et 9SWi.
In the opinion of^beh"^ nnthorl le. on ’ Csl.. 6. 3-Ad to«,4d: No. 1 Nor., ipring, $3 to $7.75 There was a fairly $awz 423 at OT%: Halifax Railway. » "t 11*

thcsnblfcttberehas been ench a détériora- «* 4%d. Futures strong at 5s 10%d for July ietlvo general demand for hogsbut,owing ------ÎJ, Telephone, 1 at 180|I>om. Cotton, xd-,
roe'condition of winter wheat since 811,1 r>* lOVid for Sept. Spot maize steady; ; to the*lnrge supply, buyers WCceede* Notes by Cable. - at 107: War Eagle, 2000 •l,5®!,'??

Mar 1 that It seems hopeless to expect that 'nixed A merit» n, new, 3s 5%d; old, 3e 6%d. forcing prices 2%c lower; Jilv*/1 <h l. foneols Inclined higher In London to-day. I a»2- Montrenl-London. BOO at 52, MO; at •
• . ^exceed ImSoOOOOO^ bushel* i Flonr, Minn.. 18s. grades sold at $3.77% to $3.87%. heavy Jn London t0.day American rails held vio at 53. 5000 at 52, 500 at 57% l'a)m5 TO-îîhlch “s 1 Otl.OOO.OOOTnt sheisless than the London-Open-Whent. off coast, buyers pAckers, $3.55 t.°, ?!ehts?$:i.«6 about steady at almost unchanged ligure*. 5Ï) at 390. 1500 at 391; Republic, 2000

1XX «sa iq'£T. Elâ'^P.S. *&.Iaru 3 per cent-rentes wcre at 10K ^1000 at m-

mile lower than the ^lowest average e- bard, steam, 29« Od. English country mar- . demand for sheep snd lsm French exchange on London. 25f 20%c.
rorted^^Turing ^the la»t^ te? years With kets quiet. Maize, off coast, nothing doing. L&nt decline. Toor to choice "heep^H io ; London Stock Exchange will close
g£ct to spring wheat, iWm.ro be the Wh^t easy for American and quiet for },%: wooled June 3.
ffp„oi"i I onlinoii thiit the n ctmmîp Ih inuch Dnpunifln. C flr fzo Vlrtorlfln, wO in»., Au»* Colorsdo to nib»* |L. i • * “———fhc same ns last venr, there being n de-, trÇ.l'".n ‘p™"' 'v^.nV'ajf'tllk*fer'llav^nd U,mb*'J?»!S>tti? ?80010h<>gs' 82,000, Sheep l * 8. Railroad Earnlsga.
crease In the northern portions of Mlnne- bJ**• 'SLI^> "éé. Receipts—tattle 7600, og Gross earnings of all roads In tbe United
sots and North Dakota, but a considerable VÎSÎl «fv-nch W*000- ______ States reporting for May to date are $17.-

bushels, but the deliveries !n Minneapolis ,„,nlÆ Sa?»'*‘f„î’r11!!îPtin7?éd fesferday, and a couple of n( ,,ow,
nnd T >ti lut h Kponi to Rhow thiit the crop ot dvo lz<* flt » î>* 5%<1 Tor iipw tnlx <1 and two or tliWF _ a ri_ _* wo *
the three Northwest States was undvrestl- Amerleen _nnd 3« 6%d for old: future* quiet Rnd springers left over. ^ the
mated by fallv 25.000.000 bushels II msy itb 4%d for July end 3s 5%d for Bept. ng„|n Jow«r "n stockcro^ whl^ g{ beBvy

8«nPdr‘fÔMmri iTndon^iril^Whea,. cargo», waiting StVÎofd^tlSIdO. * wr,re two
&et.nd B&.SwiOw! Tkls. Orders. 3: off coast quiet and steady: on "gheepandlA^^offerl^wcre t^wo
n. dnniit Ih a créât fa 111 ns off from Inst more No. 1 Nor., fjprlnsr loads, all toft over. Tn j «old lowrr.wnn or even gth? eron of 18irT But It »team, May. .TOs. Wheat, canto Victorian, mils of Jhejreenest order,
ZuH he remembered That, according to Iren. AprlI i«s 91 "c,- <m"r8o '8nrt: Ç”1" ®a, a fal‘? d?mnm? for handy lambs
Washington estimate, the average for the 480 lb*.. Australian terms. Iron. Mat nnd There was a F | to „ood lambs were quo- 
fonr rears 1893 to 1896 Inclusive, was only Juno, 27s 3d. Wheat, cargo Rosario, or In bunches, rntr i is *8.50 to $4; ex- 4« 010 000 hnshels nnd. according to com- Santa Fe. f.o.h.t., steam, strived. 27* 6d. table, M-25 to *4.75^^^ *« 40 f<) w W;
nrrclni est'nintes. 4IHI.000.000 bushels, nnd Uargoes mixed American, rail grade, steam. $5!2™ Prices on dry fed lambs
thiit th<* pxTtorf* for thCKC four year* nvc* d *.8'»* Idu M piiwl, Soot Aw^rlcun w xcd p \0o to 75c lower ttmn a week ajfo,
rnitPfl 155.000 000 bueheî». From prr»»nt ap- m»<»e 1Y«. 3d Ftour. R- M.. *Zhn «d. Oat», ^od green from 75c to (1.25 lower. There 
peflnmce»; with i tu renerven. vtollito and parcel» jJhau. black, prompt, 14^4^. w«» a fair trade at tbe price».
Invisible, restored to full normal extent, the A" 7P,^rRw'wr»:n,.ero^hJl?t', Ha Hogs-Theeofferlngs were light, 00 loads,
United states will be able to export. In Paris—Close—Wheat. 20f 45e for Msv and y,,,( demand wnw slow nnd prices lower.
ISW-UIOO, from 130,000.)00 to 175,000.000 20f C3e for Sent, and Dec. Flour. 44f for Medium and heavy sold .on,tbc
bushe's • I May and 28f 25c for Sept, and Dec. 1 of *3.02% to $3.95; mixed, $3.W) to $3.02%,

In evidence of the large reserves to farm- ---------- yorkers. *3.85 to $3.00: rough* $3.20 to
er*' hands In the Northwest. The Chicago LOCAL LIVE STOCK. $3.30; stags, $2.50 to $2.75.
Bulletin says that country, offerings in-that ____ ... 3 - i . <——- -
section to arrfre-n-ere eoAnnnus m»"Receipts of live stock at the Cattle Mar- „ . . «.. «n *r the
dar. This mn<- 1» taken ns an Indication k(,t to.day were large, 82 carloads, com- Cnmpbellford, Ont.. May 30.—At the 
that farmers there are ■snllsfled with ^pro- cd ot \2W cattle, 400 sheep and lambs, Çi,mr,b8J*,?rd chefîf. m-.t~gh«ided<!rHnlM
sent nppearnnee of this crop. It also re- ^ HUd ^ y ! day 2100 boxes white were boarded. Bales
port/, that the Çofthwest, was eellln, Bep- The Zut cattle were of good quality, the ",re ®lf?lloT*.;mMl*^lbnb,ïïabtai|,^t 8%c:
tember freely. ______ best oi any u„y tuis seu«ou, mere ueiug kina 660, ( ook 2oO,

---------- ! many lots ot choice well-finished butchers,, bakroce unsoM. 1Buyers present
Mnr wen.ner. us »eli as exporters. j Thompson, Kerr, Bailey, (.wit. Rowlands.

The Liverpool Corn Trade News says that on account of space being available on1 Whitt on, Naylor. Next meeting 
l «il proverbial wisdom speaks of a wet and several oi me ocean steamers, and on nc-i board on Tuesday, June t), at xu a. .
a windy or cool May as distinctly favorable count of some of the dealers requiring cat- --------------- ,
i to *he crops, nnd quotes the following pro- tie to till order* traue was fairly active TIIH QVKKh’S El Et).

verb: . ... nnd prices were firm at Friday's quota-
Thc farmer went to his wheat In May, tions.
And came sorrowing swsy: Export Cottle—Choice well-finished ex-
The farmer went to his wheat In June. porters of heavy weights sold at $4.80 to
And came away whistling a merry tune. $g, and light exporters at $4.50 to $4.V)
It Is to-be hoped that our farmers in ,„.r ,.wr. few lucked lota of very choice| ,__m —Truth In Its issue to-Canadn will have, like experience In the J,attle br„Ught from 10c to 15c per cwt. ! Lond»n' h„.d?elded

coming month. mere than the above price* but the great day, says that Queen Victoria has deemed
- 1 — bulk of shipping cattle sold at $4.80 to $5 to undergo an operation for cataract when

Poor Resort on Manitoba. per cwt. 'Prof Hermann Psgenstecker, director of
The Chicago Dally Bulletin reported that Export Bulls-Heavy export bulls of good Ophthalmic Hospital at Wiesbaden, thinks 

a large grain dealer says that there Is a do- oii-u.y so d at $3.87% to $4.23 per cwt., and the proper time has arrived. The operation 
trense of 15 to 23 per cent. In this season's light export bulls at $3.40 to $3.65. will be performed, according to Truth,
acreage of wheat In Manitoba, and that the Loads of good butchers and exporter* ; ntber at Osborne or Balmoral, probably 
condltlofi promises onlv 30 per cent, of last uilxod.-sold at $4.50 to $4.65 per cwt. after the Parliamentary session.
year's crop. Other reports say that s good Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of -----------------------------—
deal of the wheat soured nnd rotted on ae- Witchers' cattle, equal In quality to the — * ,* xwo HORNED CA
ronnt of the wetness of the ground. It Is best exporters, we.ghm* 10UO to 1150 lbs., “• J' 8
to he honed that these report* of Injury are sold at $4.50 to $4.65 per cwt. I • „
.T.reemted Loads of good butchers' cattle sold at Information Ont Against Him, He-

" $4.40 to $4.5o, and medium at $4.25 to $4.35, tamable to Cowrt To-Day.
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THE

COMPANY, LIMITED.
$8,000,000.00CAPITAL

Offices end Safe l»eposit Vaults. 
Treats and Guarantee Handing.

14 KING ST WBST,
President—J. U. STRATTON, M.P.P, 

Vice-l’resldents—D. W. l&un. Esq., 0.
Klocpfer. M.P.

1 - TORONTO
London Stock Market.

May 29. May -10- 
Close. Close-.

Consols, account ............ 13-16 jtn%a
Console, money................*
Canadian Pacific  ........101/4
New York Central........*34

971,369, 5.3 per cent, over last year and 21.9 minois Central................
cent, over 1892. The increase Is coo- a, pnu| ............................127%

slant. Below earning* of all United States w^e..................................... 13™
roads reporting for the past four weeks j,’riC ..................................... .
are compared with last year. Reading ..................... ....

1893. 1898. Pennsylvania Centra]I .. #6%
I/onlsvllle & Nashville.. «»

$4,683,123 $4,170,(BO Union Pacific, pref...........
Northern Pacific ..

6,436,073 6,179,728 Atchison .................
6,852,173 6,551,248 fyHITE’S OOIjV MEDAL.

ecutor,CAdml|uJ*trat?rtr,Gimr(UanaC Trustai

SSŒS«3b5’t
tale* listing nad Countersigning Bond*

1021 As CO., 134
.116%
127

street, . •er 13%
86%
10%86%

section Board of Trade. * Trust accounts kept séparai* from as 
**8* tuf DeposU* boxes of all sizes to rent

t-r&jvrw
Ing without charge. . _Solicitors sending business to the Com- 

are retained In the professional cure

66%
«0

44 roads, third week of
May................................

60 road* second week
of May ..........................

73 road* first week of
May............................... ..

72 roads, fourth week
of April........................  0,217,424 0.185,673 ,lhe Be,nU.
Though earning* were large last year, ex- le-nmtnatlon Given 

ceedlng May, 1807, by 15 per cent., and - ,(onora.May, 1892, by 12 per cent., there Is eonsld- ran* and H .
enable Increase this year. Trunk lines con-,, q^g retnlu of the Easter examination for 
tlnnc to report a loss this year compared ... . In lttW were given out atwith last, bat a large gain over 1892. barn- the third year in *a tbe
Inga on trunk lines last year were very Osgodde Hall yesterday, r o.ntnras
heavy. Rates were well maintained nnd ngt stands Mr. W. T. White, who tap 
traffic large. Traffic has been heavy this the gold medal. ... - .
year, but on some elassea of through q-[,e following have pawed with honors, 
freights, on which the best earnings are w t White, l) Donaghy, A It elute, ai *
obtained, the movement has Irecn below McEwan, K F MdWilliam* J d''"'118*^, f,
last year, Bence toe loss which appears. B proctor, R C McNab, H B Smith, c i 
Southern roads and Southwestern report a Maxwell, C Garrow.
considerable gain over last year, and Gran- Mr. H. R. Smith is subject to the qnes 
ger and Central Wertern roads a small In- tton of the due allowance of his attendance 
crease. Compared with 1892, the gain In up^n lectures. . _ .
earnings Is much larger than In preceding qq,- following have passed . G A Fergu

TfSSui limât

5% per cent. In New York call loans to- Ison, J P Stantou. K G 1)raltp ’q II
day were at 2% per cent. Bank of England Osborne, B I .,A c ganders, T A
discount rate Is 3 per cent., nnd the open Gnnthier, J M Craig, gpot-
market rate 1. 2% lo 2 9-16 per cent. White, N HJe J.DFW

Aw? ,d«rarin=t W
Atkinson’ J C Milligan, F M L Gordon, T II C'rerar, A McEvoy. L W Brown, J C^ilc- 
Intosh, J B Lundy, H C Osborne, W C A 
strong, C W Bell, F K Johnston, L H Blck
,0Odt’ roe^a^dlit, the following are sub- 
ject to the question of the due allowance 
of their attendance upon lecture* :AC 
Kingstone, V P McNamara, G H Gauthier, 
J a Htanbnry, C F W Atkinson, A McEvoy, 
J C McIntosh, H C Osborne.

COBOLRG BOYS DROWNED.

77
78%79KS 30. 10

pany
thereof. , .

Correspondence invited.of tbe Third-Year Law 
Oat —Mining Section of Toronto 

quotations on Commission, T. P. COFFER.
Manager.136

mNoble Five, 
Rathmuilen, 
White Bear, 
Smuggler.

IMPERIAL 
i TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Cburcb Street, Toronto.:ot Bast. Toronto.

ngStocks v Money Markets.
On the local market call loans are at 5 toJf

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See particulars below.}
DIRECTOR»!

H. & HOWLAND, Esq,, President
Toronto.

J.D. OHIPM AN. Esq., Vice-President
Vice-President 8t. Stephen Bank. N.B.

;sold on Comml»«lon on tbe 
IN ING EXCHANGE #»ection 
nrd of Trade; Your orders 
ited.

Operation for Catarnct Will Prob
ably Be Performed After Par

liamentary
Toronto Exchange Market.

P. C. Goldlngbam, Jordan-slreet, Toronto, 
broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

130
Seewion.

nn-ÏRT DIXON, ^-Between flAiks-^ 
Buycis.

1-8 d;*
10 dl>.

'I Belters. Counter. 
3-32 dis 1-8 to 1-4

1 ar 1-8 to 1-4
8 3-16 8} to

811-16 10 to 1
87-8 10* to 10*

37 Yonge Street, Toronto
N. Y. Funds,. 
Monti Funds..
60DaysStg. .. 81-8 
Demand Btg. .. 96-8 
Cable T.-ansf* 8)

81R BANDFORD FLEMING. O. B.. K. C.
HUGHUSCOT>'. Bso.. Insornnce Under-

A bTiUVÏNQ. Fan., Director Ontario Bank. 
C.'J. CAMPBELL. Esu.. hue Assistant
TUOMA8eWALM8LEY. Esq Vlce-Prc.l- 

dent Queen City Insurance Company, 
n M PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

’ Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. B.. London, Eng.

The Company Is authorised vo act a» Trua» 
if,, a «rent and AiiIkom In the case of 
Private Estates, «rod also for Public Com-
Panltercst allowed ov money deposited at 
4 per cent, ner annum, compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over. 4V4 
ner cent, ner annum. „ _

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
end Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4% ner cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCK1E. Manager.

;er & Co a
thwaite. Geo. C. Parker, Toronto Stocks.■ 1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
. 260 250 260 250

132 129 132 129
243% 244 246 244

I Investment Brokers. Willie FloydMontreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. PCommon butchers’ cattle sold at $3.75 to] '“‘s* Commerce*’
* «4 nnd inffi-inr at vj to *M.75 tier cwt. 1 ûuother Information yesterday against I imnoriai

Flour—Ontario patent», In Very Inferior rough vow» and bulls sold seesment Commissioner Fleming, Dominion$3.70; straight rollers, $3.10 to $3.20: Han-, $3 35 per cwt I The Commissioner Is charged with keep- {ft™}™?
gurlan patents. $3.90 to $4; Manitoba buk', * BtOTkeri^-On^ nc?Sunt of prices being low-1 Ing at his premises. 325 Parliament-street. ^aSuTOn i."
»rs', $3.00 to $3.70. _____ I rr |n Huffalo for this class of cattle, thure two horned cattle In a stable or other ea- jj0Vft dcotla #_

Wheat-On,arlo,""and white at 71c I “et from*,'he adoÆln*“dwdÆ<hoish?n

Toronto, and No. 1 Northcru at , c péedeïs-Ht-uvy ^ feeders In good demand. | summons Is returnable to-day. Imarial Ll” ^
Prices arc nomlna . | wm, prices firm at $4.40 to $4.60 for well-, L . National Trust .

. , atste bred steers, half fat, wo.gblng not less tbun: The Torrlngton Testimonial. Consumers' Gas
Oats—White oats quoted at die to 0175c ltwx, n-,, |„w- each. | The following subscriptions to the rapidly Montreal Gas .........

west. Stock Heifers—Prices easier at $3 to $3.1) increasing list far the musical festival and Dominion Telegraph
per cwt. . . „ ... testimonial, Oct. 24 and 25. were received Ont & Qu'Appelle..

rtfocK Bulls—Inferior stock bnlls sold at yesterday- I’rovost Welch, J. 1). A. Tripp, ! c. N W L Co, pr...
$2.75 per cwt. Dr. H. Hunt, Mrs. John Waldle, Mrs. Ar- c v R 8tock.............

Feeumg Bulls—Bulls suitable for the thur Uuttcr, Miss Street, A. W. Austin, It. 
byres are worth about $3 to $3.50 per cwt. B, street, H. H. Dewart, Prof. Hlrscn- 

, Milch Cows—About 30 cows and springers feld,.r> John W. Campbell, A. H. Black- 
sold at $25 to $48 each. More good cows lmrn> A. B. Cahoe, J. Ed Maybee, Whaley, 
arc wanted. . Royce Company, E. O. McLean, James D.

one extra choice milker sold at $o0. Bailey.
Sheep—On account of heavy deliveries to

day, price* were easier, with a prospect of 
still lower prlcesi Ewes, clipped, at $3.2o 
to $3.75. and bucks $2.50 to $3 per cwt.

Calves—Prices easier at $3 to $8 each.
I i<.ariins Lambs—Prices easier at $3.o0 to
^Knrfns'romrô*—Prices easy at $2 to $4

Gordon Wilson nnd
Victims of s Canoe.

ikers Telford-Yukon Min
ted.
oronto Mining and Indus- 
[e (Mining Section Board

Cobourg, Out., May 80.-About half-past 6 
151% this morulng Gordon Wilson, son of ex- 

Mayor Wilson, and Willie Floyd, son of W. 
H. Floyd, shoe merchant, went out for a 

188 sail In a canoe. When only a short distance 
19) out the canoe capsized, and before nsslst- 

could reach them both were drowned. 
200 The boys were about 15 years of age.

... 1*0 
152 151 156
214 212 214

263 266

170

212
205

1M
190

.. 220 220 nnre

120 117 120 
128 127 128 
163% 160 166

117e Orders. Telephone 1001. 127 Women Who Doctor.
The annual business of the Alumnae Asso

ciation of the Ontario Medical College for 
Women was held on Monday. The follow
ing officers were elected : President, Dr. 
Bertha Dymond: first vice-president. Dr. 
Nancy Rodger; second vice-president, Dr. 
Ida Lynd: secretary, Dr. K. Bradshaw; 
treasurer. Dr. Leila skinner.

Tbe annnol banquet will be held this even
ing at 8 o'clock.

163
16615» 130ictoria St., Toronto. .. 129

229
12:1

236
200

229

National 
Trust Company,

10» 11»
12» m’<Vj oong Stocks. Rye—Quoted at 54e.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat - Firm ; 48c north and GOc 
east.

Bran—Clt 
short» at
ronto.

Corn—Canadian, 30c west, and American 
41c to 42c on truck here.

Peas-Sold at 65c west, In carlots.

61% 52 01%
99 09% 99%

139% 130%
154 is)

Toronto Electric ..
do new .................

General Electric ...
do pref....................

Com Cable Co......
do coup boni , ... 
do res bonds ...

Crow’s Nest Coal ..
Twin City Railway.
I’ayne Mining........
Dunlop Tire, pref..
Bell Telephone ....
Richelieu & Ont....
Toronto Railway ..
Lnnqou bt Ky..........
Halifax Tram ....
Ottawa St Railway.
Hamilton Electric.
London Electric . •
War Eagle ............ ..
Republic....................
Cariboo (McK) ....
Brit Can L & 1....
B & Ïj Association..
Can Landed A N I.
Canada Permanent. 

do 20 per cent.. ..
Canadian 8 A L............
Central Can Loan.. ... 184%
Dom Sav A Invest ... 75
Fffiehold L A 8 ... 100 ...

do 20 per cent .. 80 
Hamilton Prov.. .. 118 112
Huron A Erie.................. 180

do 2) per cent ...........
Imperial L A Invest 90 
Iaroded B A L...«. ...
Lon & Can L A A. 70
London Loan .......... ......
I-ondon A Ontario.. 10) 
Manitoba Loan .... ...
Ontario Loan A Deb ... 123%

do 20 per cent............  115
People's Loan ......... 32 25
Real Estate, LAD 
Toronto 8nv A I/oan ...
Union Loan A Bav. 00 
Western Can LAS 120 

do 25 per cent .. 105

134%
153 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 

ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex- 

1 posed to all kinds of weather, but bare 
... 180% ucver been troubled with rheumatism since.

112 112% 112 T however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas'
115% 116 115%] on on iiand, and I always recommend It

to others, as It did so much for me.” ed

mend Golden Star, J. O. 41,
1 Empress at present prices, 
d you will make big profits. 
Uolden Star, Alice A, Van 

l)eer Trail No. 2 and

Ire qr telephone for quota- 
docks bought and sold on q

107
180 ‘ 185 184%
104 104% 104
104% 104% 104% 

180 ...
<77 68 67%

153 157 155
112% 114 112%

y mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
$13,50, In carlots, f.o.b., of Ontario, Limited.To-

Wiio Knows This t
Editor World• Will you please Inform me 

bow many children are living In Toronto to
day who were born here In 1834, between 
the Incorporation of the city and the date 
of May 30, 1834, and bow many are liv
ing In tbe elty to-dny ï I was born on May 
30 1834, and woul like to know If there 
Is another man or woman living to-day In 
the city who have never lived away from It 
lu that time. Peter Paterson.

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

01,000,000 
At • Premium ot 25 per cent.

_ Cupltsl Feld Up.
Reserve Fssi ..

President—J. W. Flnrelie. Es*. 
Managing Dk-ector the William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vtce-PreslUemt—A. E. Ames, Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames A Co., Second Vies. 
Pre«4ds.nt Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

IN)

Capital Sebserlbeduire & Co., Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.80 by the bag and h 
$3.00 by the barrel, on track at Toronto.

178 178
libHogs—Deliveries heavy, 2100. Prices un

changed at $5 for select, $4.50 for light and

, t0 rSr&S?t® Sma*”?nd°1nSd

gra,n’25 ,oad’ °.r 7

74^hrr <7oVc° -~a. export huit, at $3.63 to

r; W-H. Deiin « 04,ads of «porter.
per ton, with mixed at $, to $9.30. jP * j \\ f,unn Ixmgnt four loans otStraw easier at $3.50 to $6.50 per ton. J; * „mollg™t whlcn were 40 of the 

Dressed Hogs-Prices firmer at $o.75 to. eMf r,hi^h(,d KWn on this market
J000- this season. Twenty-four of them werc
train— ! ,||(1 ,.atlle r,.,i at the Model Farm, Gne ph.

Wheat, white, bush .........fO 74 to $0 74*^ 1in,ipr the management of Mr. William
“ red, bush................  0 74 0 74 | ;tc-nnlo. They averaged 1450 lbs. ench and
" II,e. Iii.su.................. O 67 o HI wf.r(. cnnaI to the best American eattle
“ gx.SC, bush............ 0 66 0 Ij6% ,.,>Kt|n!, ,5.3s per cwt. The other 18 were

. 0,43 1 bought from John Todd of Goodwood, being
• 0 62 0 M l ,h(1 next lot, averaging 1300 lbs. each,
. 0 38 0 38% at ,5.-jo per ewt., less $5 on the lot-
.0 50 .... j* j Rountree bought 21 butchers cat-
■ 0 5j .... t|p 080 lbs. ench, steers and heifers at 

$1.40, and 10 cows, 1025 lbs. each, at $3.a)
P<Alex Levnek lionght 25 butchers’ imttle, 
with a few exporters mixed, at $4.60 to

Hunter Ixmght 25 eholce butchersf cat
tle. 975 lbs. eneh. at $4.50 per cwt.

C. Zen groan bought 40 Blockers at $3.50 
to *4 per cwt.

William Murby bought 5 loads of export
ers Ut *4.90 to $5.15 per cwt 

H. Heal sold one load of exporters at
*4pV)J><1 ilc'nrv sold SO exporters, 1426 lbs., 
at *4.85 to *5 per cwt.

W. Philips sold one load of exporters. 
1277 lbs. each, at *4.80, and one load of 
butchers. 1090 lbs. each, at *4.55 PÇr ewt.

T. G. Colwlll .sold 17 exporters. 1220.1b». 
each, at *5 per cwt.: 3 cows at $3. ro; 2 
cows at *4. and one rxtra eholce heifer at 
$4.75; 22 yearling lambs, 16 of which were

.5048,650.00 
. . .5162,137.30210 208 200 

78% 81 78%
117 120 117
383% 884 383
131% 132 131%
130 140 130

Good Ten and How to Malte It.
Every packet of Monsoon Is good and tbe 

direction* for making arc found Inside 
ench. The making of good tea from poor 
leaves Is impossible, tbe making of poor 
tea from good leaves—Monsoon leaves—Is 
hard. All grocers sell Monsoon, In lead 
packets only; 23, 30, 40, aO and 60 cents 
per pound. ________I

t>ria St, Telephone 2978.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. a»

Ontario*» Doctor».
The Ontario Medical Aasociatlon will hold

s^ra8ich^inyaTOMâLïea?Hamilton; Dr. Wilson. Philadelphia: Dr. 8. 
B. Bowdltch, Boston ; Dr. Christian Fen- 
gler, Chicago, and Dr. John Wlshnrt, Lou 
don, ns well as many others, will read 
papers. The annual dinner will be held on 
the evening of June 15. ___

Paderewski N6t Married.
Pari*' May 30.—Tbe agents here of Ignace 

Jan Paderewski, the celebrated Polish 
pianist, declare there I» no truth In the 
report that M. Paderewski has married the 
former wife of Ladtoia* Gorttkl. the violin
ist. The lady In qneetlon, It 1» added, 1» 
Fadercwski's Bister.

Hooler Net to Be Preseeeted.
London. May 30.—The Public Prosecutor 

announced to-day that he would not pro
ofed with the prosecution of Ernest Terah 
Hooiey, tbe corporation promoter and spec
ulator, upon tbe charge of fraud.

Appeals Against It.
About a week ago Magistrate Denison 

convicted Dr. William Hleks of Carlton- 
street of a breach of tbe Medical Act. I>r. 
Klrk» I» appealing the decision, and /ndge 
McDougall will hear argument today.

ee & Co. iôô
112
100

Do you clearly recognise the fact that 
“so-called" Just as good substitutes are all 
being pushed on a greater profit to the 
grocer at tbe expense of yonr tea pot re
sults? This explains why he Is so very 
solicitous for your patronage for counter
feit brands. Yonr only safeguard <» »“'
lada” Ceylon Tea, on a sealed lead packet. 
This ensures the genuine.

116 TRANSACTS 
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS end STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conter emcee invited end Corres

pondence Solicited.
: E. R- WOOD. Managing Director.

s'Q STOCKS
old promptly on commission.

' /

g Street East 170
85

110Rnrtoy. uiish ....
Peas, hush ..........
Oats, hush.............
Kyt*. hiiMh............
Buckwheat, bush .

Hay and Straw—
Hay, timothy, per ton.. .$11 00 to $1.1 00
Hay, clover, per ton..........  7 00 0 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton........  5 50 0 00
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 5 00

Da4ry Product 
Butter, lb. rolls...
Butter, large rolls.
Kggs. new laid ...

Ifreeh Meat» —
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$4 .50 to |5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 09

-i Wlmt of West Huron f
Monday afternoon at 5, the particulars In 

the West Huron election protest against 
Hon. J. T. Garrow were doe for filing at 
Registrar Grant’s office at Osgoode Hall. 
But they were not filed. Neither were those 
of the counter-protest. It looks as If the 
two parties In West Huron have agreed to 
shake bands and smile.

Come, It’s Good.
Inspector Stark bas some good news for 

Arthur Sklnley, supposed to be In this elty. 
Bklnley was an applicant for a pension from 
the British Admiralty.

Standard Mining Ex. 354118 ifw%
>?:80GOLD REEF MINING 

r, Limited. (No personal
:<r,

WALE PAPEH and
PAPER HANGING.< Yt-by given that a special 

iiv- of the shareholders of 
Gold Reef Mining Company, 
personal liability), will b* 

flees of the company. No. ' 
Toronto, on Wednesday, “J 
ilie, 1899, at the hour, of lv 

forenoon,.to take into con- 
puss upon a certain 

Into by the. directors sHtn 
of tbe l'olger- Ha ni mono

if. Limited, for tbe amalga- 
insolldatlon of the Hammond 
ning company. Limited, ana 
immond Mines Company,

65 60
121

38 Mr. Carter has opened a store at 848 
Bathurst-street. Would be pleased to give 

all classes of work. Guarau-
115.$0 14 to $0 17 

. O 13 

. 0 11

!'5 estimates on
tees first-class work at moderate price*.o 14 

0 13 Uallsted Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

... 21 19 21 10%

... 42 30 42 30%
23 ...
7 5

14 12%

136

Alice A... .
Athabasca ..
Itlg Three................. 26 ...
Can Gold Fields... 7 5
Dardanelles............. 14 12
Deer Park ............... 7 3%
Dundee...................... 30 ...
Evening Star ...... 12 10
Golden Star .. 64% 64 
Hammond Beef ... 86% 37

WE EXPECT A CAR OF 
STRAWBERRIES

8 50
0 10

FOOT ELM. ----- -—— i And Tumors cared;
at borna; no knUe, 
plaster or »ain. For 
free book withtaeti-

* ----------------- » moniale, write Dept.
T., Wif” Kipicui Ca, *77 Sberbowne 8t» Toronto, ObL

To arrive every day this week.
The Dawson Commission Co.,
Cor. West Market and Coltmme-St*, Toronto.

8%5A Physician's Home for «Eire and treatment of

AlcoholismS an
iô12 should he need by everyone. It makes the 

feet healthy, and preserves the leather.63 62%
3!) 30%

mil day of May, 1890. 
the Beard.

W. H. GARVEY. _
-v «istivta

And allied nervous diseases. Call, or writ* for Information 
t. ». *UMkhad, M. 75 W. Tapper Street, Buffalo, N.Y.
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implemeK- MÂY 31 iSOym
/ »ale, Hvert,

THE TORONTO WOULD Forsold it i
It factory, offices 

machinery—ft
flf,Idle & McCulloch b« 
S<. -first-class ahlppli 
^ÎLMAMS. 10 Vlcto

WEDNESDAY MORNING 5a5B52SMï5E5BSE5I525BSE5B£2S2Sï5H5î5?5B525BS25L5B5^ I

Â Boon to Mankind
made strong, and all

10 modern

TotheTrade Families... '
Moving Out lo Camp PANTECHNETHEC I twentieThe sick are made well, the weak are

sfgAi FHsE
which has been run down through ill health.

hMay 31.
such an 1................. ................ 1Nowhere can you see 

assortment in
White Muslins.

- Curtain Muslins,
, Summer Hosiery, 

Summer Cloves, 
Summer Underwear, 
Summer Neckwear, 
Carpets.
Mattings,
Linoleums and 
Floor Oil Cloths

as is to be seen in our ware, 
houses, Wellington and Front 
Sts. East

■mid do wellFor the summer wou 
to call on us for their supplies.

pecialty* of - i

lTry it and you will use no other.
Delivered in prime condition to all parts of the city.

We make a s 
packing and shipping goods to 
summer resorts.

Call for our list of goods and 
prices.

f
!■iChina and Glass 

Going
Out of
Business

1357

SOLE WHOLESALE 
AGENT,T.H. GEORGE t8}

Mr.' John Ro 
Called up the 

' the Alien L

699 YONGE STREET.Phone. 3100.

' PMA-HONTAS MEDICINE CO’S f
Great Indian Remedies |

JWe must get rid of 
every article regardless 
of cost.

New bargain tables 
filled last night 

Positively
admitted before ten
o’clock.

THE
t

!COMPANY

Phone 364. 144-146 East King St.
a. y. manning,

iGRAND TRUNKJohn Macdonald & Co. Manager. no oneWtlllaglea end Front M*. Bast, 
TORONTO. !S

the Premier Rebul 
for East Toroi 

ducing thi

* N INTERESTING
exhibition of

Dutch Paintings in Water Colors
sriaœfflEsat

AtC. J. TOWNttW tors Hew 6,11.0

c I Tboae eligible businessFor Lease—n»t*. situate
No. 30 Wellington Street East,

Adjetaisf Imperial Baric

I mk
6XI... trI

r
Apply to oil they asked and the committee slgbed j 

from sheer relief.7jmm js»aSMsSSS
hï'wuî^lbeVb^or, w1 % leeSpadinaAve. 38 / I

RAS^aM^ f LYMAN BROS» CO, L.M.TED, Wholesale Agent^ .
"hat Mr ^"H-H Soter- '■------------

Mayor Shaw has written new- City Hall 
contractors whose time limit bas
on unfinished contracts, notifying them . . wa..«
that he will enforce the penalty clause. ASM l®*31 

Mrs. Myers, the High Park «terera. I» 
lobbying the aldermen for electric light* 
for the park. She says tjierc la only one
tb,rhe city Engineer and Street Commls- 

to their new City

SIR CHARLES SCOWHERE MAGISTRATE ELLIS SITS.R. N. OÇOOH.
26 Wellington Street East,

Op to Messrs. Boulter A Stewart,
On the promises. _______________

CLARK KIDNAPPING CASE. XPrssesstlaa Hot Heady for White 
Cloud's Cafe, So It

deflnltely Adjourned.
The Indian medicine man. White Cloud, 

at County Magistrate Ellis’

Architect

'iriir-ii l
more than ever 
the Job.

Growing In Hew York That 
the Abduction Ww Carried Out 

for a newspaper Sensation.
New York, May 30,-The early develop

ments to-day In the Clark kidnapping case 
slight degree to strengtoea 

the opinion held by some persons at police 
headquarters that the abduction 
originally planned for a newsngper Son. A MISS Betts, sister ofThe 
child’s mother, tells, for the flr*1 strangely, of having seen two youngKmen 
In earnest and at times vehement conversa 
tlon with the nurse girl, Carrie Jones, in 
Central Park, oh the day beforethe abduc
tion. Neither of the men the girl aaya, and both were well dressed 
and athletic-looking persons.

It was said that bloodhounds would be 
nut upon the trail in Central Park some
time to day. The dogs would take the scent 
from the baby carriage and some of the 
clothing of the nurse. The owner of tne 
inimalh says they can follow » scent ten
XhnesXlmost numberless are being fob 
lowed by the detectives and by reporters 

papers.

is In- Belief
Hr, Tnylor Hade ! 

marks and Hal 
and Otfcei

Ottaws. May 31.—(Si 
this afternoon Mr. J 
asked whether the Go 
enforce the alien labo 
Importation of aliens

■ States to take the pla 
O.T.K. He had Just r

ip _ telegram from Buffalo 
With Inspector De B« 
to-day concerning the 

!" V fhat the alien labor la
I ed. He stated most t 

law was In force, am 
knew there had been, 
log It. “1 have bear 
several sources,” Mr. 
there Is not the align* 

\ lnw bas not been su*l 
be suspended. It cuti 
except by s two-thlrda 
of Congress and the at 

| dent. 1 do not know 
eny talk of such a m 

1-) and presume that the
the statement of some 

I I might he interested 
lA-nri-e to wots. 1 u 

R labor people of this
il being prepared, and \
Al’: gresohian Alexander 1

session, making even 
. alien contract labor I 

gr Atr. Robertson, couti 
H* Showed that the unite 

i * list Minister spoke < 
S a lng been made at Mai 

pension of the alien la< 
HL ul the line was not I: 
■p tbe American side. He 

-. ment should take,
Nft. uiuud Trtuk ital 

I. signers and aliens.
Sir Wilfrid I 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
S|5 member tor Last Toro 

! pevaic language while 
«m, and was afraid i 

I looking for party adva 
Interests of the sink* 
a discussion of the u 

r side oL the Grand Truu
■ ahd sold that while

£ naturally diverted to»
B was oniy fair that it

be heard before judg
he i nought before blar 
the boa. gentleman out 

K. ea whether the men In 
lion to the Government 

HL In force, anil said th 
cuon no such appllcat 

There Was si

That the Hudson Bay Railway Com- 
Has Not Lowered its 

Flag4o the Syndicate.

AT OSGOODB HALL TO-DAY#

High Court : C.P.R ▼- Toronto, an sp-
^u'rHf CÆT:e O’F^- v. Becker. 

Bailey v. King. ___________

turned up 
court yesterday afternoon. He was ready 
to go on with ht» trial on a charge of 
practising medicine on Simeon Wldeman-of 
Markham without tbe necessary qoaliflca-

The prosecution, represented by J. W. 
Cnrry, was not willing to proceed In the 
absence of material witnesses. County 
Constable Boyd, who served tbe summonses 
on Monday, swore that one was 111 with 
rheumatism and another's father was dead.

The case was adjourned Indefinitely, and 
when the prosecution la ready White Cloud 
will be notified to appear.

An adjournment for a week was made 
In the case of William Menary, Robert 
Charlton and John Squires, charged with 
stealing a mare and colt from Leslie Bone- 
steel of Lambton Mills.

missiontended In a

had been 
sensn- 
stolenMAGISTRATE’S BUSY DAY. 200’S"Eagle” Parlor MatchesALDERMEN ARE STILL FIDDLING.I A Burglar trierA Haw From Oh!

• Serions Charge—Other 
Episodes.

Magistrate Klngsford yesterday remand- 
id till to-day James Moore, who was chgrg- 
sd with housebreaking at the home of V. 
É. Bay lea 17 Chapel-street, on April 24. 
Moore was arrested at Youngstown, Ohio, 
lor treaps»», and a diary containing an ac
count of the robbery wan found on the 
prisoner. , , ,

Frederick Harris, John Rogers and John 
tVIlson, race track followers, were allowed
’°An°fldJournment till to-morrow was made 
tn the case of Joseph Terry, charged with 
issanltlng Constable Carlisle.

George J. Jones and John Kelly, charged 
with robbing Joseph Laycock of Downs- 
vlew Postoffice, were discharged. Allan 
Hanley, tbe third man accused, will be 
tried to-morrow.

John Middleton, charged with assaulting 
George J. Boy a ne of 16 McFarrens-lane, 
was remanded till Monday.

The charge of stealing a few Inches of 
lead pipe preferred against Michael Jordan 
was dismissed.

Bngler J. C. NottleR- of Stanley Barracks 
was committed for trial on a charge or 
it tempted criminal assault.

uIItt

Grocer for»
%“Victoria” Parlor Matches. 

Little Comet ” Parlor Matches
The Position of Engineer Bnst end 

the Appointment of a Pnmp- 
ing Engineer.

There Is dawning upon certain of the 
aldermen a feeling that the Hudson Bay 
Railway Commission lowered Its flag to tbe 
McKenzIe-Jaffray syndicate, composing the 
James Bay Hallway Company. The great 
majority profess to be as blankly Ignorant 
as to what It all means as did t*e mover 
of the attempted resolution of endoraatlon.

EDDY’Ssinner are to move up

S’S’s.a?
for n four-storey brick, stone and steel 
purifying house, «>raer.„r anu
Parliament-streets, to cost *25,000.

NO BRIMSTONE.FINEST IN THE WORLD.THE
fined *1 and costs or >4.25 In all for riding 
on tbe sidewalk on Davenport-road. Crow 
was out riding on May 20 with a young 
Indy. The latter took the lead when they 
met Comity Constable Bell on tbe sidewalk 
and she accidentally knocked tbe-cowdaUf 

He is still looking ft A

DEWEY STILL AT HONG KONG.

B^Js Health Is Improved. But He Is 
In Ho Hurry to Beach Home.

Hong-Kong, May 30.—Since hi» arrival 
here on May 23, on board his flagship, tbe 
U.B. croiser Olympia, Admiral Dewey has 
Improved In health, but he still refuses 
nil Invitations of a social nature. The 
date of his departure for home Is still un
certain, bis intention being to remain here • 
until he has thoroughly recuperated. The 
program for the Olympia’s voyage to the 
United States has not been definitely derid
ed upon. It bas been determined, how
ever to make a atop at the Piraeus, from 
which port Admiral Dewey will go to 
Athens to pay his respects to King -George 
of Greece.

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limitedof local

' THINGS LOOK SQUALLY AGAIN.
Threatening Attt- 

ûd Russia—China
Assist Italy.

London, May jo.-The Shanghai corres- Monday nlght 
pondent of The Mall says: Japan Is assum- Yes(-ertU,y> however, he was not so sure 
lng a threatening attitude towards Kus*‘“,-#tiJat Was not a surrender, 
and Is sympathizing with China, while ..A crrta|u Toronto member of the Com- 
Pncnnf1SaneMo?1a^dta0nrinrthe?^Verlan mon» told me,” raid Aid. Crane, ’’that be 
'encroachments at Minn-Tung. had sent word to Mayor Shaw to come to

The British ' squadron, It Is raid, will Ottawa to look after the Interests of the 
shortly assemble at Wet-Hal-WeL Hudson Bay Commission when tbe James

Bay Company was applying for an exten
sion of the time limit of Its charter. The

Into the gutter, 
tbe female riddr. 13»Japan Assumes a 

tnde Tow 
Will

HULL. MONTREAL. TORONTOAid. Barns. ,
“It was handed over to me; I was asked 

It, and I did," said tbe Controller1H SESSION TO-MORROW. 4
The Program of the Charities attil 

Correction Conference. COAL & WOOD
The Very Best at Lowest Prices

OFFICES:
20 King Streét West.
409 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
678 Queen Street West.
1362 Queen Street West.

• 202 Wellesley Street.
80S Queen Street Bast.
416 Spadlna Avenue. 
Esplanade Street (near Berko. 1 

ley Street).
Esplanade Street (foot el 

West Market Street). 
Bathurst street (nearly oppo

site Front Street).
Pape and G. T. R. Crofsiug 
1131 Yonge Street (at C.P.R. 

Crossing. . 'j

-
The second Canadian Conference of Chari

ties will open at the Normal School to
morrow. ... . ,

In the afternoon addresses will be given 
by Judge McDonald of IMgckvIlle, president; 
Hon. Messrs. E. J. Davie and G. W. Hoes; 
Mayor Shaw, J. J. Kelso and James Massle. 

In the evening there will be addresses by 
"Some Phases of De- 

Toronto Po-

FREHCH GIRLS IN A DUEL.

Rose Leroy onâ Juliet Voltaire 
Fought Over a Young Man.

New York, May 30.—A Paris special to 
The Journal rays two young Parisian girls 
fought a duel with knives early yesterday 
morning and Slashed each other badlv. 
They are Rose Leroy, aged 16, and Juliet 
Voltaire, 20. They had had n violent quar
rel ahd agreed to settle the matter on the 
field of honor with seconds.

They repaired to a vacant lot on the Rue 
d'Alala and, removing their corsets, went 
at each other with long knives, 
were both considerably cat. The girls 
quarreled because of the affections of a 
young man.

Travel to Europe, 
that the rush Is on to England and

Bristol The first-class rates are from bigger game like this. And then the faet 
*40 to’*50 For full Information call at th(lt they tried to spring that on us hi
M? Share’s office, 80 Yonge-street. I vouncu tbe very day .be bill was passlug
Mr. Sharp » oinc , , ^ Houw. make„ ,t look like a Job."

river’a Third Terra. ! To Aid. Dunn, not cobspiciionsly hateful
* « i Msv V) - Hon Elisha towards the Mayor, it looked as though

R.I.. May 30. tbc city had spent *0000 on the Hadron
’ Hay Commission only to wind up wltn Its

surrender to the rival private company 
••What’» the Mayor doing-the Rip Van 

Winkle sleep7” he Insinuated.
It Is given otft on benalf of the commis

sion that their whole game was a bluff; 
that the other fellow held the cards, aud 
the city’s representatives held out only to 
hurry their sometime' opponents on to get 
some operations under way.

Un the whole, the first Impressions of ench 
of the few aldermen a» bad read the pap
ers, aud knew what the Mayor was propos
ing to do, were not favorable.

“Ho Catholics Need Apply.”
The scramble for tbe chieftaincy of the 

Main Pumping Station Is on again. City 
Engineer Rust bints as though he might 
cast both Messrs. McRae and Walsh aside, 
and appoint a dark horse. Mr. Rust denies 
that be is at all prejudiced against any man 
for his religion's sake. "But there Is no 
doubt,” said Aid. Bowman yesterday, "that 
If Mr. Walsh does not get the Job it will be 
because be is a Roman Catholic, and, Pro
testant, that I am, It Is a shame that such 
should be the case.”

Aid. Bowmhn does not accredit the creed 
barrier to the City Engineer, but rather to 
the powers that are pulling him.

L O. o. F. Gets a “Moonlight.” 
The 

were

mgDr_ J. T. Gllmonr, on 
llnquency”; Inspector Stark of 
lice Department, on “How Can Children he 
Saved From Criminal and Wasted Lives?” 
Hon. Charles Drury, on "County Jails."

On Friday tjierc will be five-minute ad
dresses on child-saving, touching upon such 
subjects as the “Home Finding Sys’em," 
"The Improvement of l amlly Life Among 
the Poor," "The Day Nursery," “Public 
Play Gronnds," “Orphanages and Reforma
tories."

In the evening Dr. W. Oldrlght will open 
a discussion on “The Duty of the Govern
ment to Pauper Inebriates,” and Dr. A. 
MacKinnon of Guelph, on “The Custodial 
Care of Epileptics.”

Now Made Eseeator. y'
Mrs. M. A. Chester, widow and surviving 

executrix of the late William Woods who 
died at Belleville (n 1883, has nominated 
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limit
ed, 14 West King-street. Toronto, as execu
tor of her late husband's will, having de
cided the company can more conveniently 
errry out the directions of the will. The 
estate consist» of property at Toronto and1 
Belleville, and will revert to the testator’s 
child on attaining his majority.

sonic 
l way
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Newport,
Dyer, for the third time, wa* 
Governor of Rhode Island to-day.

They •I*St. Thomas Voted the Money.
Bt. Thomas, May 30.—A bylaw to raise the 

sum of *12,0w to finish the new City Hall 
was voted on here to-day and resulted as 
follows: 260 for bylaw, 113 against. It Is 
necessary In most case» for one-third of 

total vote to be polled In favor of a by
law to carry, but In this Instance the ma
jority carries: therefore, the bylaw Is car
ried. There are about 2100 voters In the 
city. There seemed to be very little In 
tcrest In the affair.BEFM for MEM

the
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ELIftS ROBERSCTO K 'JTHE UMITED7 ■ (
JUST PUBLISHED I

Ales and PorterBFE - ©ID 10E “The Art of Living Dr. Spinney 
& Co.Two Hundred Years”

VOU1 Mi IIIBy Wltilsm Klnnear, of London.

Sample copy free.
Address.......... PCURE\U Legislation and Reoep 

confronted and flanked 
Miss Fitzglbbon, secretary of the Canadian 
Historical Association, was refused the 
loan of the civic picture of Her Majesty in 
the Council Chamber for use at the exbihl- 

Vlctorln College June

tlon Committee 
by deputation*.\ COMPANYYoung Men-Thousands of you have

ffire ^
restless ; you lack courage to face the 
battle of life ; your hack aches ;<you have 
to urinate too often ; at times It smarts 
and burns; memory is poor; you avoid 
company : you may nave kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleet -diseases which arc 
slowly yet surely draining the life, 
strength and manhood put of you, un- 
awares, and which will finally end in 
stricture and other “’mp'lÇ%,ti?hsof the 
bladder and kidneys. COME AND GEi 
CUltED, y'

Our remedies will give bright ness to the 
Kyc, Courage and Energy to tne weak. 
Strength and old time vigor to the af
fected parts. Cures Guaranteed. 
^Varicocele. Flies and K nutted (en

cored at once.

J. J. flcLAUGHLIN.ri AIMITSa 
are the finest in the market. They &rfi 
made from the fineet malt and hops, an^ 
are the genuine extract.

X Masfg. Chemists, Toronto. 136\ tlon In
was allowed the portraits of the late Mr. 
aud Mrs. Howard.

Oddfellows’ Big Time.
An Imposing delegation represented the

I. O.O.F. of Ontario, whose Grand Lodge 
meets here Aug. 8 to 11. The Oddfellows 
In Ontario number 23,000; and 1200 per
sons, Including 700 delegates, are to be 
here. On their behalf Mr. Joseph Oliver 
suggested that the city give a moonlight 
excursion, and he was taken up. The 
Oddfellows present Included Joseph Oliver, 
P.G.M., Alfred Coyell, T. R. Bain, Dr. 
Bowie, W. C. Macdonald, J. H. Lnmsden. 
W. F. Fountain, W H. Blight, John An
derson, W. P. Smith, James Huggett, 
James Mtmro. W. T. Johnston, R. 49. Butt. 
G. T. Pendrith, W. Woodley, J. Cook, and
J. B. King, Grand Secretary.

Aid. Frankland laid It down that he 
would vote no more for "guzzles.”

14 to 28. SheI
&w The White Label Brand

IS A-SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Cla»^ 

DealersNO
EPPS’S COCOA

GRATEFUL. COMFORTINCL '

quality and Nutritive proper-

P^UnsS?ibened Œ
EPPS * CO.. Limited. Homce»1 
pathlc Chemists, London, Bng.

SUPPHB.

\\V^*4»
V/ h larged) Veins in the leg 

No cutting- No Knife Used.
If every other means has failed in your 

ease and yon have lout faith in drugH and 
all confidence in doctor*. TKV U8. Our 
reputation ha* béçn made In curing Ju»t 
euch hopclc»’* cAt*e.

IMIOK* FKEK Thope unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment. 357
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CUT PRICE OPTICIANS 

93 YONGE ST TORONTO.
The Chicago Cadets,

When Trustees 8. W. Barns, J. M. God
frey, Allan and Dr. Noble are on deck It 
has something to do with cadets. And tn 
sooth they were on, band to ask for pro
visions and generous treatment to the coros 
of 50 or 60 Chicago’cadets, which Is #o 
esmp here during the first two weeks of 
Ju|y^_Ikalr_4Me of argument was that a 
suitable return should be given for the 
vociférons reception given the Toronto 
boys In Chicago.

Aid. Frankland: What did they feed 
them on? Cheers? [Laughter.)

That Orange Grant.
"There will he enough left from the 

Orange grant this week to do us," 
gested 9. W. Burns, adding, “You gave 
them more than they really asked. They 
only needed *300 ont of the *500 voted."

Aid. Frankland: But will you take what 
thev leave of the *500?

Mr; Burns would not.
Aid. Steiner, by the way, had been given 

ahiise from even Orangemen about the size 
of that grant.

The committee stipulated that before 
anything was granted the ramp should 
he staked In a city park, not in Munro or 
at Hanlan’a Point, and then gave the 
cadets or rather the 
tee." on motion of Aid. Frankland, *200.

In putting In the aforesaid proviso, they 
squelched a certain controller, whom rumor 
alleges to he working to have the camp 
in the Street Railway’» park.

The Dominion Alliance Convention was 
granted tbe free use of tbe Pavilion. 'Twas

p
DR. SPINNEY & CO.

BREAKFAST.

The Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, 20* BlOOl) WARD A VF.,
Cor. ElAbeth. Detroit, Mich. EPPS’S COCOA

DR. W. H. GRAHAM Fishing Tacklewith special attachment for meh means vigor and energy to a ripe old age. Where th^ 
system has been drained by youthful errors or later excesses, a few hours a day for this* 
months of the life-giving current put a mar. in his old form.

198 ^SSSii
Wtm l u> sf Oversowed

CURE YOURSELF!
Uee Big <1 for Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet. Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, an natural die- 
charges, or any inflamma-

branee. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
•eld by Druggist*,

Circular scut on rsonect

AKing St W- Rods, Lines, Reels, 
Spoons, Floats, Sinkers 

Etc., Etc.
estTORONTO

Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of a 
Private Nature, ns Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet sad 

“Citizens’ Commit- Stricture of long standing. _

Over 6,000 restored to strength during I898. Fuir-
^CWCtNWATl.O.egl

I1 A

RICE LEWIS & SONWrite to-day for Free Book, which ex
plains all, or drop in and consult me free 
of charge.

Beware of quacks holding out fraudulent “ Free Trial” offers. There is only one 
genuine Electric Belt, and that is the Sanden. Protected by United States and foreign 
patents.

FREE BOOK «
LIMITED,

Corner King anil Victoria Streets. 
TORONTO.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe w.ili 
which men are constantly grappling, bnt 
cannot exterminate» 
appearances vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorder» of the stomach ensue 
from tbc most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Vnruinlce » 
Vegetable l'illi are recommended as ndld

rau^ch-
fr..nenlnnx,™ember: 

Ml- Taylor:
"W are not

eu Sun#
wan notJ Subdued, and to all

Not tI tej 111
I “K

the'"“‘‘■«‘‘•Idout. Dei 
E the gen,'ry ,,f the 11,1 Govcri'tneut si l*'"" !”lxjr : lv V
i Prime Mlolstv

I dies. Guess Candles.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnfnl, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Dice ra
tion, I-encorrhoea, and all Displacement» of 
the Womb.

Office hours, 0 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday». 
lp.in.to3p.nl. ___ ÉÉÜMAIAAËÉiÜ^-DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

OFFICE HOURS:—9 to 6. 131 edsure.
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